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THURSDAY, May 7, 1761.

MADRID, Jm*ary 15. 
N the Sth Irflant the King figncd an Order 
for fitting out fifty Ships of Wjr and Frigates, 
iejdy 10 put '° S" ^ lhe 4tn °' Mjrcn> 
This Ordsr, and the* Convention fignfd by 
our Court and ihofe of London and Turin, 
orcafion much Speculation. Mr. Wall and 

I, it Squilace, the two Secretaries of State, are orHered to 
i ihcir Kifidence at Madrid. Some new RegoUtioni are 

the Carpet for excluding all foreign Nations from the 
uth-America Trade. . 
Aj//,-r, Jan. »o. Ord«n are ifljeJfrom the War-Office 

br tjili-.g 4000 Rrcruitl, for compleating all our Rcgimenn. 
I Fa-,1, M. 6. They are actually coining al our Mint 
Li. Millions of I'iaftres. which Spain has fcnt hither for 
b'r Strrport of the prcfcnt War. Befidcs the powetful-Ar- 
br< vc (hall have this Year in Germany, our remaining 
8iv.il I one may poflibly put to Sea : We have dill thirty 
hip. >.f (he Line in our Potts, and ihcy talk at Court at 
rr.in,; them in the Spiing.
l'.-ni, Fit. ij. The King hai created Li«utcnant-Ce-
ial of hn Force*, th-- Chevalier de Levy, who commanded

111 Yeir in Canada, under the Marquis de Vaudreuil, anJ
lai alia picmotcd fcvctsl other Otiiceit who behaved well in
ir Country.
/ r:a» ill UccJ.Qiartm tf Printt Ftrdinard if flriHi/iw.Vi, 

\!. 9. The Fietu'li attacked both Endt of our Line the 
6 li and :7'h ot Janu.iry lad ; Prince Xavier made his At-
 k upon the Piuilian Quarter at SomterOiaufen on our Left, 
: ! caaied off I'jrt of Wunfch's Battalion j but Generjl 
uchncr coming up wiih fo'tr Battalioni and fifteen Squa- 
cr.?, found iht Enemy upon the Retreat, and purfucd them 
tynrid Ljnz-nfaltie, ftued one of their Magazine) at Duf- 
Jt», and took I'rifoners two Officer! and thirty Men who 
c c |ri>*ied (here.
M. i'.'. St. Victor attacked our Pod at Stadburgen, where 

ait of a Battalion of the Britifli Legion was furpnzcd, and 
c I .ft i3o Men. The Commandant who preferred Death
 1lie Difgrace of bring furprized, wat killed in hit Bcd- 
lumlitr. As we h.ive but little Cjvalry upon the Dymel, 

de St. Victor'! Corps ret.-eated without being putfurd, 
penally ai General Dock who commanned at RuJcn, was 
I that Time attacked by M. di Mcanpeon, who was alfo 
IfuKcd.
! I; ii computed that the French employed in that EtpHi-
»n at lejll 30,000 Men in tint bad Scafop while our Ar-

. cnj'neJ a perfect Repofe. It fcerm as if Maifhal Brog-
)•••* » Mind to troi'e the Campaign with thil Utijuiog

srn'iti-in.
| Our Atmy ii on the Point of entering again inn Hefle, 

d ivr Hull do our iitmolt, with the Ailidance of Heaven, 
tr::t»e ilul unhappy Country. ___. 
Xjp!,i, 'Ji*. 20. The Sth Inflanf, at Nigh?, Mount 

ttfuviut began to throw up in the Air, with uncommon 
fnlrnte, Tiee», Sl'>ne<, and t>iiumin»ui Matter, in the 
luining of the gl!i tint Eruption ceafej. On the 11th ] 
try 'einkle None proceeded Irom |hc Mountain, anil f<ion 
litr it wat dilcnveicil, that the whole '4'op.wji fallen in. 

pnltr.t it fcnli out neither Lavj, Fire, nor Smoke ; 
I mfltad of a Vulnno, one w'oulj take it for a cultivated 

The Owners of the Lands on it are labouring there 
lith the I'jn.t Unconcern a; if there never had been any 

n j yet the Damage caufed by the lad amounti to t 
vi Ducats. 1 he Proprietors of the Lands on it pro- 

ofc to i.'ife a Fund to indemnify futh as (hall hereafter fuller 
They icc!(nn that the cultivated Lands a- 

.ccu i'quare Toifes j and (hey compute that
 cm) Wi jearly lor each Toife will be fuflicient. This 
ilaiur is at fithn'. before the Minittry.

LONDON, r>l;i*y 14. 
Twenty-fc»en Slnpt h.ive anlyed in the Ports of ScoiJand, 

TO Vnginia and Maryland, 'in the hit three Months. 
m n itm»rl:ab!e, the fame Number of Ships, from Vir- 
u ji J Mil,land, bound in the Port of Lnndon, in the 
e Spce of Time, have bern talmi by the Enemy. 

We hear that hit Majrlly will be enlhron'd at WinJfor, 
St. Cfoi^e's Day, in the Stall nf h'l Cranilfathcr; ar.J 

it I'm ce W,!' U m v.i!l be inflalled a Knigh: of the Garter 
th- i'..ine Time. 
OrJerj are given for biivinr up jeoo Horf«s, to remount
 .V"' 1 '* m lhe "" ll<l A ""y in Geimany.
V/c hear ihat twenty new Highland Companict, ol loo' 

i»nejch, are rail'mp in Sco'.land.
The Hon. Cummoiore Kef pel is to comman.l the E«pc- 

li'ion new concerieJ, and is to hoift his Broad Pendant on
 »'t his M-jtH^'s M,ip Valiant, now retting ready at 
>mmoj;h. for that Purpole j and Adam Duncan, Elqj it 

f pointed the Commodore's C'apuih.
Tu now aiTurtd. that as the War is like t» continue,
AuRWtnialion of the Three Regiments of Fool Ouards 

ill be nuJe with 1000 Men each, befides 900 additional 
'tinei; with fcveral marching R.gimcnls, loi our belter 

«^'ily againft the French, &c.
Hiclaft Lttirrs I'iLm Madrid fay, that the King of Spain 

14 oidered his Land l-orcei to be augmented with liooo 
'«" i «nd the Spanifli N.vy to he completr, and ready lo 
"'to Sea ., the Month of April ne«t.

Some y.tTcIs «ill (hurtly Ul for the lOind of jimaici,
, HI- r!"' Rtcfui<'. »"« a Dr*uehlV Ivien from 'MarthlngRt(imcnls. '

The Collections made on the Fad Day at the Re». Mr. 
Whitefield't Tabernacle, and the Chapel in Tottenham- 
Courr, for the Sufferers by the late terrible Fire in Bofton 
in New-England, and the plunder'd Proteltants in the New- 
Marcfhe of Brandenburg, ic. amounted to upwards ot Five 
Hundred and Fifty Pounds.

Ftb. 17. Lart Sunday arrived in the Downs his Majerty's 
Ship Arethufa, Capt. Vane, and has taken and brought in 
with him a French Cutter Privateer of CaUil, having eight 
Carriage Guns and"4; Men.

The Niger Frigate, C.ipt. Fitzherbert, has brought into 
Plymouth, the Count de Artois Privateer, of Dunkirk, of 
16 Guns, and no Men.

Frt. iS. An Etprcfs which arrived lad Monday by a 
Scheveling Filhing Vcll'cl, has brought Advice of the Death 
of Clement Auguflus of Bavaria, Uncle to the Elector of 
Bavaria, born Auguft 16, 1700, Bifhop of Munfter and Pa- 
derborn 1719, Elcclor and Archbilliop of Colopn Nov. 11, 
17:5, Utihop of HildcQieim Feb. B, 1724, BiuSop of Of- 
nabrug Nov. 4, 1718, and Grand Mailer of the Teutonic 
Order 1731.

The Hifhoprick of Ofnabrug is alternately hild by Roman 
Catliolicks and Proteltants, and one of the Roy»l Family of 
England will now fucceed to it. -   "

The Detfey, Cain, from North-Carolina, laA from Vir- 
ginii, ID London, n taken and carried into St. Maloes.

fi/-. :o. According to a moderate Calculation, the late 
Dcclor of Co!ot>n was able to maintain and pay, as Elector 
6oco Troops, as Billiop of Munller Sooo, as BiuHop of Pa- 
derborn 301.0, and a* Hilltop of Ofnabrug 1500.

Fc/>. ai. The Gucnier Privateer took on the i6th of 
January, a Brig, with Pitch and Skins from New-York, 
bound In London.

Advice is faid to be received from Germany, that a Bcdy 
of 8000 Aultrian Tioopi was To furroundcd, that they mult 
certainly be cut off, or fnrrcnJer themfelvej Prifoners.

The Government has contracted for 10,000 Tons more of 
Shipping for the Tranfport Service.

The Report that has been propagated for feveral Days pad, 
of a Peace being on the Carpet, is without Foundation. '

Letters Vederday by the Groyne Mail brought an Account, 
that two French Ead-India Ships (one from China) were 
arrived there ir) no Days from the Ifle of Bourbon. They 
were feveral Days on the Coaft, had buried many nf their 
People, and the rclt were fo lickly, that in Englifh Frigate 
might have taken them both.

Fr*. 13. It is faid there is Advice that the King of 
Prufllj has concluded a Treaty of Peace with the King of 
Sweden.

Letters from Samny rrprefcnt the Pruflian Army as upon 
a very formidable routing, and fay, th<t fince the Com 
mencement of the War they have not fcen fuch prodigious 
Magazines as are new forming there.

l.etieri from Hamburgh advifr, that five Battalions and 
Ivc Squadrons of Mecklenburg '1'toopi ate enteied into the 
iervier nf Great-Britain.  

Lafl Fritiay feventy Tianfports were taken up for the Ufe 
of the Government,

We hear that OrJers are (sivert for a Draught of 500 Men 
to be Tilde out of the three Regiments of Foot-Guards, and 
that they nt.iy be read) to march it   (hurt Notice, in order 
to embark for Germany.

On Fri.l.iy \vi« tried in the Court of Common Pleat in 
Wedminfler-Hall, by a Special Jury, a very extraordinary 
Caufe, in which « Lady was Defendant, on an Action to 
recover (he Penalty ot' 20 I. for having refuted, and wilfully 
neglected to be at Church one whole Month, according to 
an Aft of Q^cen Eliiabcth, whcrtby even the I'af ills, if 
called upon, mud prove they have been at fonir Church or 
Chapel tolerated by Law within one Month, or they are 
I i Able, if above the Ar;e of Sixteen, to pay the Penalty. 
The Jury Irund for the Defendant, as there was Evidence to 
prove that (he was in a bad State nf Health.

Lariy Clinton, Maid, of Honour lo the Queens of King 
Charles II. and Jjmei II. of England, died lately at Bou 
logne in France, aged *oj.

Fitmj'y ie,. A Kerfon of great Didinflion is expect d 
from the Cuurt of Uolfi.i, in order to propofe fome Mea' es 
for bringing about a good Undcrdanding between that Cjurt 
and lhe King nf Prullia.

The fjjllrax I'arket-Btut, Capt. Raldcrfon, which arrived 
at Dartmouth with the Mail from New-York, in her Paf- 
J'age fi-il in with four French I'rivateers, but gut clear from 
them alter fome Hours Chace. The next Day Hie fell in 
with two mote, one of which ordered her to bring to, and 
fired fcveral Times at her j but bring only within random 
.Shot, (he received no Damage ; and tbo' they chafed her fe 
veral HOIIIS, jet (he happily efcaped them. Soon after (he 
met with two more Ships, which proved to be Knglilh Fri 
gates ; and having aiquaintcd lhe Captains with what hid 
happened, they immediately went in Purfuit of the Priva 
teers.

Extnfi tf » Lilltr frtm Pttjfmtatt, Fit. 17. 
" Our Expeditions are carried on with lhe utmult Vigour ; 

and eveiy Thing for putting them in Execution, will be rea 
dy veiy fpecJily." _  

Bath, Feb. 6. l-afl Vlr±>fJ,iy F.vtm'ng dint, aftJJHfl-ty- 
riflu, lit I.-1 lltxft in St. 'Jcbn i Ctu'l in ibn C/fjr, Rifbt'd 
A'J/I>, A'vj ti Gini.'tmM in itc Ciurfi if til Lift miivtrjai'iy 

a'tJ jtfit-utJIj

I

H't art crtJitlj tjfund, I tat lie Aflrtrnmtrl. throughout all
Eurof, art frrfanug   atn thtir utmifl Sk,ll, in ttj,rvinr ibt
Trazjlt tf Knu, otrr iti Sun, ttt 6tb tfntxl 'Jfunt; and thai

n Account tfibtliaurifiKtj «/•»•» #V.-:4«, tr »*. ;<*', vang
 mdtr ttt HtriKtu, tubtrtiy ttt Hrfitnirg or End of ttt Tran- 
ft if.jy nit bt vijiblt, f,-utrjl ingfnr.ui Mittodi tavt tan frt-
 itfid to ficure itt jtdvtntagtt tf ibn Pbanomtnon, ti ibt IHt 
tat af-tr bun preper/j tlftrwd, and vitll not iapftti again fir

ry r,ari. Mr. Dunn^ijt prcf'fij tbt afctrtainirg ibt Jtf- .. 
f roach of tit Ptjntt to 'futb principal Spoil at art on tbt Sun 
at that Tine, a*d alto tbt Begin'ing and End fran tbt Mtan 
>f a Numhtr cf Otft^Vmiiont wbiljl ibt Plant! it en tbt Sun'i 
Uijl. Ttt Ltngnudt of tbt Place of 0/>fttvalicn lo bt inft'rtd 

from lie Mean if a fffficitnt Numttr of Emtrfnni and Qaut- 
tati'.nt if Jupner'i taitlhtti.

H'iitttjll, f'ttirtiary 14. This Day an Exprefs arrived at 
:he Earl of Holdernelfe's Office, with Letters r,f the lid In- 
lani, from the Hon. Major-General Yorke, his Majcfly'i 
Minifter I lemputentury at the Hague,- wrth the following 
Account lhat had been received there of the Operations of 
us Majelty's Armv in Hell'r, dated the i6th Inflant from 
fiiedenllem, the Head Qua.lers of his Serene Highnefi Prince 
r'crdmand of Brunfwick. '

The Army being afl'cmbled on the qth Inflintj at their 
jiirTcrent Points ol Rendeavous, on the D>mel, the Rhume, 
and in Sauerland, Prince Ferdinand went the fame Diy to 
Geifmar, where Lieuienanl-Ceneral Gilfac had marched 
with the Corps under hn Oiders. The next Day the Troopa 
tailed, and the Difpufuiuns lor the Motion of the Whole 

were communicated to the Generals.
 TheoArmy matched oft' on the nth in four Columns br 

Way of Warbourg, Liebenau, Sirlen and Dunteltx ur|, and 
advanced towards Cartel on the Side ol Weft THi-ln. Each, 
"'nlumn was preceded by a Van-Guard compouil of ih« 
'iqucu, which were formed into fiatiahoni md Squ.a- .(,\ 
or lecuiinp the Head or our t.'an'onmenis j that «,id«r 
'ieutenant-Gineral Cilfac was pufrted on as far at KaJI*. 

The Heteditary Prince marched by the Road of StabU.-^ 
or Mengeringhaufen ; and Lieutenant-General BreUenh,. S 

went from Dnlon to Sand : At Cuftelberg he lock too Hr- 
nners; General Sp.itcken, with Kilmanfegge's ami W./j. 
lenheim's Corpi uni'ed, was advanced by tl. Way of P.I. 

derftadt and Heili^enltadl, ai faf ai Dmgelftadt, v>brrr It 
arrived on the loth j ftnce which Time ii.;  have beea f iu 
Acccunts from him.

The Army begun again its March on the nth, in {he 
Tame Order as they had done the Day before, and arrived 
n rhe Neighbourhood of Zierenberg. Licuienant-General 

Gillac marched to Deurenberg j and the Vanguards or Piquetl 
of the lour Columns being rejoined and augmented with feme 
Cavalry, the Marquis ol Granby was appointed to command 
that Corps, and fixed it at Ehlen, from whence he fent De 
tachments to the Cafcade and to Weiileiidein. The Heredi 
tary Prince cantoned his Corps about Zofchen ( and receiving 
Advice that the Garrifon ot Fritzlar wai not prepared for in 
Attack, he went ihiilier with a few Battalions, in Hopes of 
being able lo carry that Place at once. He attacked it with 
;teu Spirit, but the Enemy defending it rtfulutely, and 
Mkmg all Advantages their Situation afforded them, lh« 
Hereditary I'rince thought it advifeab'e to dcfid from lhe 
Attempt, and to wait for the Airival of fome Cannon to re 
duce ic. Lieui. Gen. Bieidcnbach marched 10 Munchaufen. 

On the ijth the Army came, ana) cantoned in the Neigh- 
bouth-'oj ol NieHenfli-in. The Corps under the Marquis of 
Granby maich'd lo Kuchbetg and Metre, that of Lieot. 
Gen. Gilfac remained in'thcir foimer Pufition. The Here- 
ditary I'rince cantoned his Troops about Hademar, not far 
Irom Ftiizhr. Lieut. Gen. Breidenbach took PolTcinon of 
a Magazine nf 40,000 Rations at Rofenthal, and advanced 
towards Maipuig. The Attempt he made upon that Town 
did not fucceed, the Enemy being upon their Guard. He 
himft-lf was even killed in the Attack ; and the Lof» of that 
excellent General i« much limenteJ. General d'Okcim hat 
been appointed to that Command.

On the 141(1 lhe Aimy hailed, and the Hereditary Prince 
detached Major General Zallrow to Felizberg, and order'd 
a Part of the Cavalry la pals the Eder. An Attempt wai 
made to intimidate the Garnfon of Fiitilar, by firing fome 
Cannon Shot, but to r.o Pi.ipofe. In the mean while, my 
Lord Granby made ferae Demonfl'ationi towards Coderfbtrg, 
the G.irrifon of which, confilli ; i'f ano Men, retired into 
the old Caflle there ; and in ih- Village, when entcr'd, 
were found fume Provifions *nd por»ge.

Yellcrday Morning fome U»ni'>] hiving been thrown into 
the Town of Friular, Cv!onel DC Narbonne offered in capi 
tulate, if the mod honouarble Teims were allowed him. 
Anfwer was returned him, that fuch mould bt granted him, 
in Confideration of his brave Defence, upon Condition how 
ever, that the Garnfon Oiould not ferve during the prefent 
Campaign | and that the Battalions of Waldcck and Wil- 
dungcn Ihould be included in the Capitulation. The. Com 
mandant having refufed to fubfcribe to that Condilion, a 
bnfk Cannonade was begun again, and continued for Half 
an Hour, after which the Terms wtie accepted.

Ycflerday Afternoon the Enemy attacked the Port of 
Gentzungen near Feltbcrg, but were repulfed with the Lofi 
of two Gllkm and twenty Sol tiers. A Magazine was found 
acFntzUr; l>ul the Strength ul the Canifao is not M prefent 
afctiuincJ.
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"irt ii . {: (<>!<:<it loo* 1H>r) it it faid, Tf.'rr ttfiilfum 
Ki-M-Yuk ;» IKdr.'Ji!aj /«,?, tut wttre tltjlixtj, '-auj n:t. 
t«Ki>n.

YiRtrtly tin ftnripi Captain Lane, arrival tee Jrvfit Lin- 
i;n, '*.•>•. ii fit I.ft ttt Third of Mjrtb, and Spitucad ttt 
Etr~.".r.tl ; tvttn tee Exfcdilm Flttt tvai nit failed.

Tit SLp Friendjbijb'CjpUi* Fa!c:n;r, film tbit Part fir, 
L:nJ:n, it tnktn and tarntd n 'B-iymni.

Cif>:ain Bajjit, frem .4ntig*,i, en /.il Pjff'gt f:ai a Frentb 
!>:i..r.!'ffm tbt Mtjjijfi-.ffyi to Mirtimco, laJ.a viitb Pitch, 
'Jar, i?c. anil ftnt btr tt Btrin-jiia.

ANNAPOLIS, May 7.
Friday lall came to Town, from London, Capt. 

Rebtrt Bryce, of this Place, who came Pailcnger 
in a Ship to Philadelphia. He informs us, that 
the Mary, Capt. Day, from<his Province, was fafe 
arrived in London; but that the Bacbanan, Capt 
S/ator, from hence, was taken and carried in:o 
Bayonnt.

Capt. Br\ee likewife informs us, that the Fleet 
for Maryland and Virginia was to fail about the 
17th of April, under Convoy of a 50 and a 20 
Gun Ship.

Laft Week Died, in Queen-Ann?i County, after 
a tcdibus Indifpofition, much regretted by all who 
had the Pleafure of her Acquaintance, Mifs SALLY 
HOPPER, Eldefl Daughter of Colonel WILLIAM 
HOPPER: A well accomplim'd, and'moit amiable 

i Sail of Men of* young Lady.
Yellerday Afternoon his Excellency the Gover 

nor Prorogued the General Aflembly of this Pro 
vince to the Firft Monday in Augufl next. No 
Law patted at this Meeting.

^:ve furtt.er Arceiiiti, that C'-ieiiberg luc! tV.'ts.v
the Mai.-'j:-, ot Gransy. AnJ, by Advices juit it- : 

tnved. fr.im titnrr,.: hpurcl:rn, dated the i$'h Inllant, at :. 
Thomai-ljiriKk, ujii-n the Unftiut, between Muihaufen and.! 
E'fcnach, we l;!;ewr,< iearn, that lie, in Conjunction with I 
th'c I'ruViani, hjj a:uckfd llie Sax-ins in thofe Pditj, a:|d f 
Vaa:, betides cutting (treat Niimotri of them i.i Pieies, te 
had u'hin f.vc Sjron Battalions Hnfuners of War.

Mj'.l ;. All ta: Ar'.iilrry ar.J Pjgcage of the five 
Sjxc:i Uavaiitn*, r.id: -Frifonen by Genera! Sporcken, 
likrwifc lei! i:.! i h:s Hands.

H.j'io 6. The Emprefs.Q^een of Hungary has difpofe J j 
of :lie Rtgirr.cr.t ol Foot ||n*t wj| vacant by the Death cf j 
Cctiri'. Heniy J'.s'tph Dau'n, latel« deceafeJ, in Favour of • 
Lieutenaat-Cer.e-at U Ktlly, an ln(h Gentleman. ,

In Confequer.ee of the iQ^adrnnle Alliance, fjid to be 
lately concluded, a &cuadrofl ol Men of War, confuting of 
16 i^il, wii. l",rraily be ordcrrd to the Medileirmran.

/l1] ilic ilicjtLcd Mm of War and 1 ranfjtoris, aie ordered 
fo ri-nJcuo'ji n-ir. Week. J

'I he Officers t^it are to go on the int:nde,1 Eipedition, it 
is fjlii, aie to ta'ce Leave cf his M/rfty neit Week, and 
\\.tn focce*! to l'o:tfniouiTt"i?irrcVyi where eveiy Thing il ' 
j-r-parrt wi;n the (leateO Diligence. " \

The 1: if edition Fleet aie ordered to take in eight Months 
W.ne, and Provisions of all Sorts.——The following is a 
Lilt o' the Ships ihat corn fife it, viz. Valiant, Commcdore 
K ITS', of 74 Cur.) j SandVich 90, Tcrhay 74, Mcdefle i 
74, Suptrbe 7», Tcmeraire 74, Dragon 64, Swittfure 70, 
H^mi'tn-l »uit 70. ifiri 64, Achilles 60, Prince of Orange 
60, l-ai'r.celTon 40, sr.d Lynn ot 40 Guns. Frigates and 
Firtftip:. Sotithjmpion, Atderney, Infernal, Vefuvius, 
./Etna, (L-rnal, Firedrakr, Laurel, a'nyVGarland. I

At bpithead, Admiral Geary, wifn 3- c ' 
War.

Laft Tucfday the Swallow Sloop of War arrived at Ply 
mouth from a Cruiie, and brought in a Snow Privateer, be- 
looting to Cayenne, called the Sultan, of iz Guns, and 
70 "Men.

La ft Mondiy the Anna Marn, of and for London, from 
Virginia, arrived at Plymouth. She was taken by the 
Jiench, and retaken by the Melampe Frigate.

We hear that Orders are iflued Irom the Admiralty, that 
a proper Fe:cc be flattened to guard the North beat from the 
Enemy's Pnvateeii, to c'ui/e from the Highland Ifles, to 
at Irall 100 Leaguei Weft of Tory, to continue from the 
Opining o' Spring to the Approach of Winter.

The Parn«fiut, Oilman, from Afiica to America, wai 
taken b. two French Eaft-lndiamen, homeward boond, and 
fcnt lor Maninico.

Fight Ships are taken up by the Government, at Ponf- 
jrtouih, to to to fyall, to take in Wines there lor the Ufe 
of the Pxpedinon Fleet, bound to the Wrft-lndiei.

Monuments arc going to be creeled in Wertminlter-Abbey 
for the late Lord Huwe, General Wolte, and Admiral Ver- 
non.

We hear thit the 171)1 Day of Match ii fix'd for the dif- 
folving the prefent Parliament.

Extract of a pr vate Letter from Dublin, Feb. 3. 
OK TutfJa) laft an lit*. CtntUman tltptd v>ifb am Altrth 

IthitfiH^ re C'vw-Sirtft 7ttatrt ; Ditiftm Startb wrai ma<tt 
afttr tt'm, ift it *t FfiR, at itiy luimt in a It'btrry i> tit 
Jjlt tf M~n. Stwrjl M-J/ifin viirt fml afttr item.

lit ytnig Ctm/tmr* ktlmrinf tt tbt Ccl/rft, tlto mvrJtrtil 
tbt Man at 'Itrt.pl,-Bar a fno Dayt agt, art it bi IrtiJ tkt 
tfyb If/lam. 'Ibirty Tlmjand Pmndt Bail tun efftrtd Jtr 
ibtm. lit rrfifrii,

/Umiraltj-OJptt, Fib. 18. Capt. Johnflone, of his Ma- 
jeRr's Sloop the Unntt, gives an Accoont, by Letter dated 
•t Liflxm the 291)1 of linuary, That he had taken and cai- 
ried into that Port, a Vrench Privateer, called the Society 
of St. Malues, of 6 Guns and 60 Men.

Kinfalt, January 17. Arrived the Volunteer of Whitby,
Bu-.hen 400 Tons, with Tobacco from Maryland, bound : Mr. U',liiam Alien, in U'orcefler County Colonel to London; Oie was taken by a Frenrh Hiivateer, and re-I U,~.. T, ,.. :„ n I a r> »» -. taken by on- nt his Maj,ft>', Ships of War. ««rjr Twvfr/, m Otw*^«- CottBty, Meflieun 

Glaftno. Fck 5. The Polly of Glafgow, Capt. Gemmel, ! /•** Clafbam & Jofeph Co/email, inTalbol County, 
bound to Virginia, on the 14th of November laft, m Lat. I McfTrs. foloman Wright, Richard Tilfliman Earlt, 
39 ; fo, and Long. 4 t : j« W. wai taken by the Bouibon j John lilhtfon, 'Jamei Hutching], tc 1bomai Baker^^i!,'L0^ 8̂ ?::?^^.Ser:;:^A?ur:2^.c^: l.i^^--^'''•' coomy. i&a*  <n,e»a, and

"

=»

T* It SOLD at PUBLIC f'EN 
.U'eJnejday the Tw.ty.jttend if Ju| 
tbt fruje cf Mr. Juhn Orrick, a, ^ 
tit Kings Arms, m BALTIMORE- 1 
for Sterling Money, cr Bill, of Excbe,. , 
Jndsrfen, if nquired, '*''

ONE lull and equalundivided Fomth P 
Share of the NOTTINGHAM 

WORKS, lately belonging to Mr yamn 
dtceafcd. Any Hcrlon inclining to purchZu 
fame, may be info.med of the 1 i t] e and Lord! 
tions of bale, by appljing to the Subfcrib,,' 
where they may alfo, from the zzd Day of 7 
next, to the Day of Sale, fee a full and p^ 
Inventory of the Lands, Furnace, Forget Kw 
Banks, Negroes, and other Stock, Wr. bc'loiJT 
to the laid Iron-Works. 21"!

ALSO,
To te SOLD at PUB L/C f'ENDVE 

K'ldnejdaj tbt 41!, of Augaft next, nt ,1, ^ 
cf Mr. Benjam.n Berry ,n Upper- Marlboroo.! 
for Sterling or Bill, cf Excise, . ft

THE following Iracls of LAND, andfm 
dry HOUifes and SI ORES in IW 

Murllorovgh, lately belonging to Mr. 
Jrop, deceafed.

One Traft oT Land called Ha. •) 
zard, with Refurvey, contain- (790^

l

WANTED,
N the Prerogative-OfRce at Annapolii, a fober 
diligent young Man, who can write a good 

Hand. Such an One will meet with Encourage 
ment by applying to f JOHN DAVIDGE.

I

STOLEN OUt of Cvwptn-Creek, Kent-ljland, 
from the Subfcriber'i Boats, then lying there, 

j two Gaff Mainfails and a Forefail, one Anchor 
j and Cable, Main Halliards and Main Sheets, one 
I narrow bladed Am Oar, and a Main Halliard Block 
> painted Yellow : One of the Mainfails is much 
| patch'd. It is fuppofed they were dole by an old 
I Boatman who faid he belonged to Pairuimack.

Whoever will apprehend the Thief, fo that he 
be brought to Punilhncnt, (hall have Ten Pounds 

i Rcwaid. . JAMES HUTCHINCS.

I JUST PUBLISHED, 
.npHE FARMER'S COMPANION, 
| JL directing how to Survey Land, after a 

new and particular Method.
By ABRAHAM MILTON, Farmer,

of Kent Coanty, in Maryland. 
Which may be hacj "L'hf f°)lowing PI**-**,- 

Mr. Wittiam Allrn, in H'orcefltr Cnunty. Col

ing ———
One Trail called Partntifbip, 
One Ditto —— Dearbougbt, - - 
One Ditto •—— H'ooden P latter, 
One Ditto —— Green Spring, - 
One Ditto •—— Brtntftrd, - - - 
One Ditto —— Oxford, .... 
One Ditto -—• Cool Spring, . - 
One Ditto ——— Bloom/iury, -'. 
One Ditto —— Jfbn'i Dtligbt, 
One Ditto —— Pint Hill, -     
One Ditto £.—— A'*/ Spring, - - 
Part of Red OaJt Lr-vtl, .... 
All thefe lying in Frederick County 
Part of a Tract of Land called Btlt\

zSc
JCC

32:
210

3} 
54
75

104
104
90
"4
too

port,
containing 254. Acres, with fome Improvti'netu 
(hereon, and lying in Princt-Getret'i County, tat 
Upper. Marli>irongb.

One Lot in Upptr-Marlltrougb, with a l.rp 
Store, where the late Mr. U'ard,,p formerly!^ 

I Store, with feveral large Warehoulo, and o-ic 
Improvements thereon.

One other Lot in Ufptr.Marlhmgk, witl i 
Brick Houfe, and feveral other Improvemtrti, K 
prefent in the Pofleflion of Mr. Benjamin Bnclt.

For Title or Tcnnj of Sale, apply to the Sob-1

manded by Capt. Pierie Maiguillr, who after taking out Put 
of (he Cargo, ranfomed her tor nool. The Privateer had 
cruifed betM'en the Latitudrt of 39 and 41, about a Month, 
and had 'taken tour Ships bound Irom Virginia for London, 
and gave out tna' Aie »ai to continue on that Station fit 
\Veeki longer. The 1'olly's Ranfomers are now at Bayonne. 

F<b. iS. We are infoim'd that the follow-

County. Meflieurs Themai and 
in Kent County. Mr. Jtbn 

_ at Frtderick.'Ttii;n in Card/ County. 
MelTieurs Robtrt Adair, If'atter folley, Tbomai 
Franklin, Daniel Cbamier, and John Bond, in Bal 
timore County. Meflieurs Francii King and John

in, nob!e-L,,d, are Candidate, to reprcfen, the P«er7ge"of 1 J«»"«. in ^''"ff'^V'* C°«n>- M'- ***** 
EUflwn, Duke of Argyle, Maiquis of Twre- | *"*"'*•

T»bt SOLD ,  tbt HIGHEST BIDDER, 
en Tbitrfd*, tbt Tiutnty-tithtb Day cf May, tt tbtUoufe of ." ' '-*••• ---'—  !'- 
TOW JN ,

in Cbar/n County. Mr. Htnr, Green field 
Sothoron « St. Maryt County. Mr. Jofeph Chap 
_T.' m. rrf<ftri(k County. And at the Printing

5

Scotland, next
dale, Earls of Rot he), Morion, Eglmgton, Murray, Hi>me
Abercorn, Loudroirv-Breadalbine, Dunmnre, March, March! I H,., \~ t j   L f>~
mont, Bute, V.fcount of Stormont, and Lord catheart ^,-' '". Frf*tr'<* County.

Lately died George Forbei, Farmer, in the' Panlh of Ulnce ln AiiHafitn. 
Marjculter, Aberdeen, in the io6th Year of his Age. 

PHILADELPHIA, ./tf,,/ Jo .
Frtm ttt E«g!'jr> Paftri tut fnd ttt f,il:ivi«r t'tntb Ptf. 

ffh if H'ar tab* ty tn Majtfji Skip,, „,*. -ft, ll'attank, 
ef 14 Cufi, bat fit'ttd f.r 60. tbt Jam at vbir, Jht ttlcnrid 
tt i;l- Utt M»j -//jr. taktu by Captain llttd, afttr a 4ttt>,rait 
E*gtf<mt*i; «>/>• a/ft '«* a Btjimt Fnvatttr tf 14' 
-——-fbt Ftliti't, a Frtntb Fnfa't, cf 3* Cum, difrc, 
ibt RitimuiJ Frifatt. Cafmn fiftiiflant, tftrr at cf 
an A'IC-* at n J*fpftJ tf tavt tofftned itn H'ar.

/-v-
T•*• near Blade-.Jlu.g in Pr,WGfJ^*Tco'i?n7y' 
a Dark Brown Cow and Calf, the^Cow hS 
Crop and Slit in each Ear. " - '

The Owner may hate them again, 
his Property, and paying Charges. •

Pnvatti'i tth*gi*i t» ttt ef 18, tbt mbir ef 6 'Cum, Itkm tj tbt Stlttay, Amaxa* aid t'tnffanet Mn if 
War.-  Ir-t Dfiktjt tf Crament Pnviitttr, if St. Mahn,

,tf I* CTfcm (ftrmtrl, tn Majtfy'i Slxip Haviki) taktn ty 
ttt 7n« fttan tf War,   A Prlvatirr, tf |8 C7*lll, r«l.'«

-fy lit Sfyibtc.  -Ttt Mafaritt Pnvantr, tf Btifl, ef u
> -^^itt> "*"' *\jjfj*l/"fi.—•dj%'/°f'lt f" ' "" ", \f '" 

Cam, tjttit lytbtSiag.-^-:-/t'i(ritt C.Jnr dr Gramirtt, ef 
fyniit, tfio C*«i ; a*;tbtr ,J 10 ; ana a third, ef Jmjtttr 
ftnt; all lattn kj ibt Afm/ltn.

Captain Mtntgtmtry, frtm Maryland It LmJtn, it taktn, 
and f,,t itVif,; and tbt lipr, frtm Bnfltl tt firfima, 
Canfty, it alft lattn, and ftni i» ibt fomt Plait. Captain 
Craif. frtm firritiia It C/affVfa, il taktn and tarritd intt, 
faytnitt   at n Lfttain Rod, frem Ltndtn it Virginia.

Hn Majtfly'i Shift Falkland, Suittrland, Ktfn.Vt, Ftvxy, 
tmi Lizard, tn arnvtd tt Nrvi-Yerk frem Halifjx.

Tt It SOLO at PUBLIC AUCTION, 
purfuant to tbt Ttjlamtnt ef tbt Hon. Colonel 
BENJAMIN TASK E it, dteeaftd, on T bur/Jay tbt 
2\j) e/May, at BELL- AIR, in Prince-George's 
Ceunij, near Queen-Anne,

~ r --^-~ A>

In all 20.

Money.

_ or Current Money, Staling, tr £;ili 
of Exihangt,

A TRACT of LAND called Wtlf W/AVrl, 
lying in St. Mary't County, on the Hed 

of Indian-Creek, containing Five Hundred ltd 
Sixty.three Acres, exceeding well Timber'd, «d 
a rich Soil ; there is on it a Negro Qujittr, ud 
one Tenement.

One other Traft of Land called Kutiijta, 
lying in Cbarlei County, containing Three Hta- 
dred Acres, good level Land, with Two Twf- 
ments on it, adjoining to the Land of Mr. J**' 
»ttd, anduiear Mr. John Ttomai's.

For Title, apply at any Time to Major Front 
 faring, Jiving near the Town of AV//V*' i» 
Prince Gtorgt'i County, whom I have impowerc) 
to difpofe of the abovementioned Linds in a/ 
Behalf- CLEMENT HOH.YDAY.

H E Subfcriber, living in
County, has between Five and Six Hue- 

dred Bufliels of INDIAN CORN to difpofe of., 
Any Perfon inclinable to purchafc the whole,<n«7 
have it at a/6 ptr Bulhel Current Money, "d de 
livered at Pi/catatvaj Wharf on giving T« D>71 
Notice. CLEMENT

Baltimort Couh'ty, April JJ, T6 '- 
* the 2 4th Inflant broke out of the SoD- 
(cnber's. Goal. Ctirlti CulUr.i. who w &' 

nave been hanged the Wednefday following. ^' 
Apparel is not well known, as it chiefly ""'"•" 
of Rags while in Prifon. • TEN PISTOLES ' 
uc paid as a'Reward to any Perfon that will bn»g ; 
him to ROGER Bov«-

F RICHARD DOWDALl, Nepht*" 
Majpr Dwttall of Cbelltr River, Kent (.wW 

Mfirylanj, be alive, and will apply to the PM" 
hereof, he may hear of fomcthing to hi? Ad«nI1S

HF. Manngc 
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A//-. HENKY
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. M P O R T E D,
tl,f Wu SON ,*£•'"/'"'" COOI.IDCU, from LON- 
DON, «W//v CATHARINE, C«;/.McMiL_LAN,
/,4« GLASGOW, and to be "
f,r Billi, Cojh, c>- Tobacco, I
TUBMAN it BKNEDICI,
tcrat NOTJ'INGHAM on Patuxcnt Kn-er,

VERY large and general Aflbrtment of 
EAST-INDM and EUROPEAN GOODS, 

ing of English and India Chintz, Englijh and 
... Sifks, with'fuitable Trimmings; a Variety 

|f other Mercery and Habcrdafliery ; fine, fuper- 
jnc, middling, and coarfe Broad Cloths, of the 
oil fafhionable Colours, with fuitablc Trimmings; fb a Variety of coarfe Woolens and Cottons • 
anchcllcry ; a great Variety of brown and white incns; an Aflortment of the mofTfafhionable 
iilmery ; China, Flint, Glafs, Stone, and Delph* 

Shoes and Boots of all Sorts and Sizes; 
. i Iron Ware; a Variety of Spices, and her Groceries,-a Variety of Looking-GIafles; 

and t'F Gunpowder, and Shot of all Sizes; 
fo Bar Lead, and Fowling Pieces with London 
ued Barrels and Bridle Locks; a great Variety 
Paints Ground in Oil and Dry ; Linfeed and 

ram Oil ; Painting and other Brulhcs j a Variety 
Pewter, Tin Ware, Brafiery, Saddlery, Cut- 

r>, and other Hard Wares; with many other 
nicies much too tedious to particularize. 
The Subfcriber having a much greater Quantity 
Goods than he can poflibly Retail, would be ad to fpare One, Two, or Three Thoufand 

'ounds Worth of them, on very eafy Terms, in 
Wholefalc Way, cither for Bills, Cam, or To- :cco.

THE Snow Catharine, 
Capt. ARCHIBALD 

McMiLLAN,. of and for 
GLASGOW, now lying 
at Nottingham, will take in 
Tobacco at Nine Pounds 
pir Ton, with Liberty of 
Confignment. 

THOMAS CAMPBELL.

April 30, 1761.
ENT on the 4th of this Inftant April, to 

George Abbington, Dancing-Matter, a Dark 
Jjlnr^-,jnjjJ)alfrworn Saddle,—Ihc.Hfufc

JOHN DUCKER, Taylor, 
Living near th: Town-Gate, in Annapolis,

C ARRIES on his Bufinefs, with the utmoft 
Care and Difpatch, for Ready Money only, where Gentlemen, in Town or Country, may have their Work done in the bell Manner, and at the moll reafonablc Rates, by

.-, Ibeir humble Servant, 
•^" JOHN DUCKER. 

As be is very, deflroas to Difchargc all his juft Debts, ho defires all thofe to whom he is Indebted, to Tend in their Accounts that they may be paid : And all thofe who are indebted to him are requeft- ed to make Payment without Delay, that he may be enabled to comply with the above.
N. B. He gives Four Shillings and Six-pence 

per Bufhel for good Wheat delivered at his Mill on the North Run of South-River; and Four Shillings and Four-pence per Bufhel, delivered at his Ware- 
houfe at Severn Ferry. JOHN DUCKER.

THE Subfcriber having furnifhed himfelf with 
a large Quantity of fine frefh HAIRS, both curl'd and uncurl'd, now carries on the Bufinefs of PERUKE MAKING, in Fourth-Street, Frederick- 

Town, Frederick County, Maryland \ where all Gentlemen may fumifhthemfelves with PKRUKES, made after the beautifulleft, neateft and neweft Fafhion. He alfo makes Tates and Frazatei for Ladies in any Form required, fo that no Perfon can diftinguilh them from the Lady's own Hair. He alfo fells all Sorts of Hairs for Peruke Makers Ufe, either in the rough, or read^ prepared after the mod approved Method. A good Preparer, 
Peruke Maker, or a Barber that can (have well, may have immediate and con ft ant Employ, by 
applying to the Subfcriber.

2- WILLIAM PANICS WALLS.

BROKE loofe from thc^khooner Betfey coming 
up the Bay, on Saturday Morning the 4th of 

April lad, a little below the Mouth of Patuxent River, a fmall BOAT, with two Oak Oars lamed in her, her Stern is broke, mark'd on her Rifing with White Lead thus W. H. 1760.
Whoever takes up and delivers the faid Boat to Capt. John Hammond Dorfej, living on Gunpeuder River, or Mr. John Inch in Annapolis, (hall have Ten Shillings Reward. 2  JOHN M'CAULI .

RAN away on Thurfday the 141(1 of this In 
ftant April, a Country-born Negro Fellow, named Samp fan, he is well known to almull every Body, and has been ufed to work on board Ships in 

Patowmack, Patuxent, and up the Bay, thcfc 20 Years pad ; he is a hard featur'd Fellow, much pit ted with the Small'Pox, and has loft forr.-: of his fore TcctV He had on when he went away, a blue Jacket lined with white Worlted.'and blui
73 Hands high, 6 Years old this Spring. 

2 white Spots between his Ears, and the 
lair is rubbed off each Side of his Neck. The 
Bid Abbington is of low Stature, effeminate Look, 
knd wears long Hair.

Whoever will bring the faid Horfe and Saddle 
the Subfcriber in Annafolii, fhall have FOUR 

ROUNDS Reward, paid by
NICHOLAS MINSKIE.

2c, 1761.
OMMITTED to Charlei County Goal on the 

16th Inftant, on Sufpicion of being Run- 
, John 'fhomai and John Reei. They fay 

ey came from firginia. Their Apparel is both 
blue Breeches and Coats, red Jackets, and 
white Shirts. Their Coats have been faced ith red, and 'tis thought they have deferred front 

me Regiment. John Thomai is a till, dim, pale ced Man, j-Feet 8 Inches high, much pitted ith the Small-Pox, has a black Mark on hit 
ight Hand, (hort black Hair, is about 40 Years 
f Age, and fayi he wis born in London^ John
*in is a fmooth frefh faced Fellow, about 21 «rjof Age, well fet, 5 Feet 3 Inches high, has*own curl'd Hair, and fays he was born in North
*1"- ALLIN DAVIES, Sheriff.—————j————._______________

AN away the 24th of March lad from the

DieeUies flinch palchcd, ant)fnabngs Shirt, an old Duftil Coat, Duck Trowfers, new Country-made Pumps, and a new Felt Hat.
Whoever brings the faid Negro to Lo<iver-Mar]. 

borough, fhall have Three Pounds Reward paid by 
April zt). «fct*. ^>. PHILEMON YOUNG.

For LONDON, 
The SHIP ST. GEORGE,
T jt f* O Jt tf/ jt J cr v D oJ A Li \J O rr ft I* I £ /C O,

COMMANDER :

NOW lying in the Ferry. 
Branch of Pftapjco, takes in TOBACCO, conlign'd to Mcflrs. SYD'ENHAM 

and HODCSON, Merchants in London, at Ten Pounds Sterling per Ton. Infurance will be in- 
ferted in the Bill of Lading, to receive Six Pounds 
Sterling per Hogfhcad clear, in Cafe of Lofs, and the Ship warranted to fail immediately after fhe is 
loaded. 2 JONATHAN PLOWMAN.

-. «-«v««, Iron-Works, a young Country- 
»rn Negro Fellow named Dick, he is of a yel- 
ow Complexion, one of his Knees bends in very ouch, and is about 5 Feet 10 Inches high. 

Whoever takes up and fecurcs the faid NcEro, 
> that he may be had again, (hall receive Fortyagain

r R(LWard ' befides what the 
tcafonable Charges if brought home.

BENJAMIN WELIH.

Forty 
allow.,

NATHAN WATERS, 
SADDLER, in ANNAPOLIS,

HAVING a large Quantity of choice Leather, 
and other Materials, for carrying on hil Bufinefs, will make and repair all Sorts of Sad dles, Portmanteaus, Bags, Cha-fe Harnefs, Politer new, and repair Chaife Bodies, at the ufual Pri ces, for fuch Pcrfons only who pay Ready Money. »The Price of Saddlery-Ware in particular being greatly raifed in England, the fettling of open Ac counts and outftanding Debts here in general verjr difficult, (with many Perfons impracticable) ren der Credits extremely liurtfd, and obflruftrng to a Bufinef:, where Ready Money is paid for Ma terials to carry it on ; therefore thofe who do 00't make prompt Payment, mull expedHo pay Twen ty-five per Cent, for the Ufe of the Money, Book- Keeping, Settling, and Collecting.

All Perfons indebted to the Subfcriber, are de- fired to make fpeedy Payment ; and thofe who have Accounts of above one Year's Handing, who do not fettle them by Ca(h or Bond, will be fued, without Diftinflion of Pcrfons, or further Notice.
N. B. A Plantation to be Sold cheap, o'n 5V- 

neca in Frederick County, for Ready Money, by
NATHAN WATBRI.

TO BE RUN FOR,
OH Tlurfday the i%tb Day of May, on the u/tal 

Race Ground at ALEXANDRIA,

A PURSE of FIFTY POUNDS, Three 
Times round the Ground (being near three Miles) the beft in Three Heats, by any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, 14 Hands to carry 10 Stone, below that Mcafure, Weight for Inches.

And, on the Day following, will be Ran for, on the fame Ground and Difl.mcc, A PURSE of TWENTY-FIVE POUNDS, by Four Year old 
Col«, 14 Hands to carry 9 Stone, below that Meafure, Weight for Inches

The Horfes to be Entered on the Monday be fore the Race with the Managers, Mr. Giorrt 
Wajbington, Mr. John Carrie, and Mr. Chttrlet 
Diggei: Each Horfe to pay Fifty Shillings Entrance on the Firfl Day, and Twenty-five Shillings the Second Day; and thofe who do not enter their 
Horfes on the Monday aforefaid, to pay double Entrance.

Three HorCts to Start or no Race. 
' All Differences that may arife, will be decided by the Managers.

For SAL E,

NOW on the Stocki, and 
to be finimed, launched.

•D

Frederick-Town, Cacil County, April 12, 1761. 
f>OlSrSIGNED to me by the laft Ship from V_> London, a great Variety of Printed Cottons, Lineni, tsV. of the moft beautiful Chintz Patterns, 
for Gowns, Curtains, and Quilts, done upon Cop. per Plate j alfo fome double mill'd Drabs for Ri-
djngCoatfl- pKLrh „. I inf.n.l *«. l.^. I •.. ..
vlncc foon, I (hall fell off by the Quantity exceed-ing cheap. THOMAS WILLIAMS.

TO BE SOLD,
'HE Tools of Andrew Wbjte, late of Louver. 

Marlborougb, Cabinet-Maker, and fome Pieces of Cabinet Ware.
HANNAH WIIYTE, Adtniniflratrix.Any Perfon inclinable to take the whole Tools

together, pay have them very reafonaWy,

and fitted for taking in 
her Loading, by the Middle or 
.Jit -°f_ZaflC-Urxt.. a,.Snmv, .of- 
the Burthen of 300 Hogfheads, or thereabouts, /ny Perfon inclinable to pur- 

chafe, may know the Terms, by applying to either of the Subscribers, in Dtrcbrfter County.
April 23, HENRY STijtt, 

1761. JOHN HENRT.
FOUR PISTOI.F.3 REWARD, 

Bejidt ivbat '•, La*u allovat.

RAN away the J cr> -f April (torn the Subfcri 
ber, living at •'••'.• Head of Bujb-Ri-utr, in 

Baltimore County, a Convjcl Servant Lad named 
John Simmoni, about 18 Years of Age, 5 Feet 4 Inches high, he has a florid Complexion, is pitted with the Small-Pox, has (hort light colour'd Hair, wears a blue Coat and Waiftcoat, Buff coloor'd Breeches, and a blue Surtout Coat wuh a Velvet 
Collar. He is a forward, pert, agreeable looking Lad, born in England, fpeaks well and fluently. He may forge a Pafs, and change his Cloaths. It is probable he is gone over the Bay, as there were feveral VefTels going that Way from Balti- 
mort-Town, at which Place he was on the i6th Inftant. ALEXANDER STENHOUBE.

N. B. The above Servant has, I underdand, cut off his Hair and wean a grey Wig, or, fome- times a red Night Cap. A. S.

STRAYED about the latter End of March from _ Baltimore-Toivn,!^

mall

ftfae 1-e'et', IhoJ all' round, has feveraJ Saddle 
Spots, Wall Eyes, a black Mane and Tail, and a Blaze in his E/ce.

Whoever brings him to1 Mr. John Inch in 
poliit or Dr. Wefenthatl in Baltimore-Town, 
receive Twenty Shillings Reward.
" WANTED, ~~"' 7S>M i'-

A JOURNEYMAN Barber, of a-goodCha- H~ >' , rafter. Apply to Prawn Sfejig,, «t $t..Mn- * ' r/s Court Houfe.



unl.nic large 
Landing.

cannot 
R.

come to the 
CROXALL.

^~A ^IE Subfcribcr gives this Publ ; c Notice to all 
rmguodCiJllomers, that he will beextrcme- ( ... —r , ........ ..... -.—.--.- ...-—--, _.— r

Jy oMiged to them to pny off their Accounts, that | Morphew, and Tan, and give a lading juvei 
he i:uy thereby tu enabled to cany on his Calling i Bloom to the Complexion, without Detriment 
to their S-itisfnclk'P, as he hopes he has hitherto j the Skin': Cum multis  "'    ""-" •""' *"ffr!t 
none. Thole who will plcafe to comply, will /ortgnm tfl. /I 
very much befriend 'fbtir mi/) tumble Servant, ~"——""

HZ.VRY GAIIAWAY.

RAN away from the Subfcribrr at Tart-Tolactt, 
a Servant Man named James Park, he is a 

ihitk \vell-fct Fellow about 22 Years of Age, 5 
:eet high, pretty much nuik'd with the Small 

Pox, and wears long chrk brown Hair. * Had on 
when he went a<vay a light blue COM and Rrccches, 
'atu! a yellow Jacket, lie was born in Glcjgyw, 
an'l is by Trade a Taylor.

Whoever brings the faid Servant to his Mafler, 
Jliall have Twenty Shillings Reward, if taken in 
Cl'.irltt County ; and if out of it, Thirty Shillings, 
bciidci what the Law allowt.

ICNATIUS SlMMEt.

L OST on thfc Road, or Dropt off of the 
Subscriber's Finger, near Huntitg-Totun, a 

GoLD KING, with 4 fmall Diamonds fet in Sil
ver, with the Initials of his Name engraved below
_ • r* /•» °.rs. G C.

^___^ ...^..^ , . ... !_,.» »-w»_. , . ... ———-.-—— , - ----

pacific. Math^i ; Dafft)\ Elixir» Gum Camphire ; 
the bcft fcented har'd Pomatum in Rolls; perfumed 
Almond Pafte ; variout Kinds of beautifying Loti 
ons j Dentifric Powclus and Tinftures; Cofme- 
tic Soap, which will eradicate Freckles, diffipate 
Morphew, and Tan, and give a lading juvenile 

• - - • — trimcnt to 
Cum multis aliis qu<e nunc frefcribert 

RICHARD TOOTELL.

JUST IMPORTED, 
From LONDON? i»-tbe WILSON FRIGATE, and 

to be Sold by the Sulfcriler at NOTTINGHAM, 
by H'bole/ale, far Currtnty, er Sterling mils,

A I. A R G E Aflbrtmcnt of EVROP E A N 
and EASF-IN D1A GOODS.

JUDSON COOLIDCE.

JUST IMPORTED, 
la ikt WILSON FRIGATE, Captain COOLIDCE, 

from LON DON, aid it bt Sold by the Subfcriber, 
at bit Houji at Upper-Marlborough, in Prince- 
George's County, at Queen -Anne and' Pig- Point 
en Patuxent River, and at Pifcataway and Rock- 
Creek an Patowmack,

A LARGE Aflbrtment of EUROPEAN 
and EJST-INDIJ GOODS, Whole 

fale or Retail, for Bills of Exchange, Current Mo 
ney, or Tobacco. STEPHEN WEST. 

I continue to buy Corn, Wheat, Pork, Stavesr, | ^ - -/ __-.., .. .. HH ,, . vln , WIUI*,*,

! an <l other Country Commodities ; and have a large "
allo Rum, Su

VK. vj \_. . y ommotes ; 
" VAny one who find* and brings the Ring to the Parccl Ol" tnem on Hand for Sale; 

Stlbfcriber, to Col. tt'iMam Ireland, or the Print- [ Sar> Molallts, and Salt.
-v "* " " ' "' "' •"• - • AnV Perfon having a good Veflel from 60 to

1 50 Tons to Charter or Sell on reafonable Terms
Hull have Thirty Shillings Reward.

GtukGB COOKE.

J U S T I M P O R T E D, 
Jnd t» bt fold bi the Subjeriiei; at bis Sttrt at

ELK-RIDGE LANDING, 
UNDRY EUROPEAN and EJST. 
IN D I d GOODS, fuitable for the Seafon. 

Alfo, a large Quantity of Muftard, and Fig Blue, 
fcveral Hundred Pairs of Shoes and Stockings, 
Earthen Wate, Glafs Ware, Ship Chandlery, Sets 
of Carpenters Tools, Mufkcts, China Ware, jla-

ma/ meet with a Purchafer.

WAN
STEPHEN WEST. 

T E D~

A SOBER Careful Perfon. who writes a good 
Hand, and underftands Accounts. 

Likewife, An Expericnc'd MILLER, .who 
is acquainted with rTie Method of drefling French 
Bur M.ll-Stones, and can be well recommended 
lor hu Honedy and Diligence.

u j n' /- ' YlT'tJ 1 I""V '•"'• "•• Su°h Pcrfons wi " meet with very good Encou- 
berdan,cry. Grocery, fcf>. fcr>. by the whole Par- ragcment by applying to Walter Dulanv Jamt , 
eel only,.at a very reafonablr Advance : The faid Diet, or Danict rfofiknbotm,. - *' J 
Goods «re llored at Mr. William £»,*'« in Balti- ———————— 
W'-'-Tji'Mw, where the Suhfcribrr will attend every 
Thurfday, till they arc difpofed of.

WILLIAM Lux.

To DE LEASED on SOLD, 
Til ACT of Land lying in Frtd,rick Count 
withm 10 Miles of Freteric^To^n, call y,

'!

37° Acrw -tller-cFor the SEASON,

YOUNG TRAVELLER, now m tne^Poflef- 
fion^of Mr tltnrj Rozer, in Prii.et.Gi.rgft ' For Title and Terms, .pp!y to ,he Subfcriber 

County, Coms^Mam at fwo Guineas. He i, , living near totting*.* in PrileG.orgfs Count"
Five Years old, full Sixteen Hands and an Inch 
hij^h, was bred by Col. Tajker, got by Mr. More- 
t"> » TRAVlLLLUR in Krrjnia, and came out 
<}f MISS COLV1LL.

A'. I). Good Pallurage for Mares.

CHARLES W A L L A C E,
SYAYMAKER, in ANNAPOLIS, 

lngjlifl Imported in tht WILSON, Caft. JuDSON
CooLlDOt, frtm LONDON, 

LARGE Quantity of the very bed Materials 
_. for carrying on his Bufinefs, and having a 

uflkicm number of Hands for that P«rpofc, here 
by gives Notice, Th.it he will furnifh STAYS, 
at the old and ufual Prices, to fuch of his Cullo- 
iners ONLY as Pay the Ready Money.

The Price of Stay-Goods in general being great. 
ly Advanced, and Workmen very difficult to be 
met with even at the mod extravagant Wages, 
renders Credits very hurtful, therefore thofe who 
do not make prompt Payment muA expcd the Price 
to be cqvivalent.

All Perfons indebted to the Subscriber, are rc- 
Guelled to make fpeedy Payment ; and fuch of 
them as have Accounts of above one Years Hand 
ing, 80^ who do not Settle the fame, either by 
Call) or Bond, may depend on being fued without 
further Notice.

-Gttrgf, County. 
THOMAS BROOKE, Son of Walter.

Sold, 
Raters,

St. Marys County, March 8, 1761 
Tht -Sana SWALE,

JOHN METCALF,

S now lying at 
near Mr. James Mills't, and 

I take in Tobacco, at Ten 
:'ounds per Ton, confign'd to 

.. CLAY and MIDCLEY, Merchants 
Liverfeel.

Any Gentlemen inclining to Ship Tobacco 
may for further Particulars, enquire of Mr. ' 
M,lls, or the faid Mgfter on board.

D,

Sttttea.

To BE SOLD, OR LEAS 
N E Thoufand Acres of choice 
in Frtderick County, on a Branch

lying 
call'd,

THOMAS SPRICO.
•c- TTHE Subfcribers are impower'd to cf,ntr«a
,d HOUSE' •/uild/ing n" BRICKDWELLINGHOUSE •

Stone Cel 
Si. '

nTK U°A ,"" Hi?h ' with 
ThC Underuk» l° «nd Ma-

^ !«»•».«. ____ _ t _ ^ _^..^_^_ ..^^ ___ . __ ̂^^^^^^^.^ ^•^ •
£ hi tli'AYUJUbLHTof all Sorti, to be th^e fame mav fee th! Pi ' inciilj ing ^un^ruke will mcet with fuch Encounigenfent as the Li 
d, for Ready Money, at the mod reafonable by applyinc to i" n°W lhe Termi» rtl«'ng to Fwe-SchooU will fupport them in. 
ers, by CHARLE, WALLACE. ' PP * f £ JOHN BR.CB, * Sig*,dt,Or£,0/

: Printed hy TON AS 
0,rxc E , the Sign of the BIBLE, in C 
GSZEffE, at 
for Pi, Shallop the ^ and One

T H E Subfcriber, having ReinOTed f 
Leorard-Jinvn in St. Mary's Countv ln ,v

C:..« «f »U- T M rv T A Kt rr . *,J. 7 wu "Vl tO ti{

H
_ LcorarJ.'Joivn in St. Mary's Countv 

Sign of the I N D IA N KI N G in »2fa« 
now keeps Tavern there, where Gentlemen TB \ 
vellers or Others, may ncet with the bed of ' 
tertainment and Ufagc. ANNE

Baftimcre-Tnvit, February 20, 
To bt LET ufon Ground Rtnt Jor 99 

renewable for Ever,

THIRTEEN LOTS of GROUND, in ui 
Addition to Ba/timori-Jvu-n, on the Eil 

Side of the Falls, and back of the Subfcribtr'i 
Dwelling Houfe. On fome of the Lots are Hoi. 
fcs, which will be Sold as may be agreed lot; 
The Lots are about 60 Feet in Front, md 149 
Feet deep. Alfo, Eighty Lots of GroDnd, *hxk 
will bc laid out on the Point, jud below hit 11 wife, 
and adjoining the Town, plcafontly fituated, u4 
bounded on the Water, 60 Feet in Front, and io» 
Feet back, with proper Streets allowed, to be I* 
upon Ground Rent for 99 Years, renewable fa 
Ever, or the Subfcriber will fell any of the abo 
Lots in Fee Simple. For Terms apply to

BRIAN PHILPOT.
WANTED,

A MAN who underftands the Manageoci 
of a WIND-MILL. SuchaOMia_ - - _. -——- - VIKWIIJ

meet with good Encouragement, by applying n (I 
the Subfcribcr at H'rritrg-Bay.

SAMUEL CHIW,

HEREAS the Aft of AfTembly ofdq 
Province, made and palled in 1733,^ 

emitting and mating current Ninety fbt»[a*t Pciii, 
is near Expiring ; The Commiflionrrs oftheLoal 
Office therefore think it their Duty, to in forma1 " 
thofe who have any Bonds in that Office, to COM 
and difchargc the fame ; otherwifc they will bt 
proceeded again ft as the Law direds. 

Signed per OrJtrt
ROBERT COUDEN, O. P. C Office.

H'incbtjler, in I'irgim'a, Ofltbtr 1760. 
By Permiflion of his Honour the GOVERSOI. 

A SCHEME of a LOTTERY,

FOR Raiting the Sum of Four Hundred Poni, 
for Building a MARKET-HOUSE in ^ 

Town of WINCHESTER.
i Ticket of 4 
2 Ditto 
3 Ditto 
6 Ditto 

16 Ditto 
20 Ditto 
40 Ditto 

795 -Ditto. ..

883 Prizes. 
2617 Blanks.

C- "160 
5° 
*5 
10

- S
3
2 

- —— .*-

Sam

100
too

8060
to

3 foo Ticketi at tot. f. 175,0 
rTpHE above is not Three Blanks to a Priie. 
_ X The Drawing to bc at the Court-Ho*!« 
in H'tncheJIer.

A Lid of Prizes to be publifhed in the r»«« 
and Maryland Gazettes, and the Money to L, 
as fo«n as the Drawing is anifhed, without 
Deduclion.

The Managers are, Georg, Mtreer, JamnCrvtt 
Altxaudtr Wodrvw, Jehn Grttnfiild, RAtrt Ritlv 

ford, Charles Smith, William Kamfa, fhtmtt h- 
tberfird, J,hm Hit,, Jamei Keitt. J**n M 
Thomas Lemen, Jacob Hit,, and Charles BraiW 
who are to give Bond, and be upon Oath, fortka 
faithful Difcharge of this Truft.

Tickets may be had from any of the Manigfl»i 
from Meflieurs Carlyle and Daltin in "

ing Office in Williamfiurf, , from Meflieur. 
in Uffer.Marlbortugh, Mr. John Gary in 
Ttvin, in Maryland, or at the Print ing-0f<t '» 
Annaftln. '

HEREAS there i. a Vacancy for . 
in S,mtrf,t County School f Any 

ptAHfeiMpvl*MitfifvvvMvnfttohfv*tiP¥iivv 
mcet with fuch Encounigenfent as the Lit 

SchooU w 
Sig*,dt,

BIZET,

and WILLIAM RIND, at the PR IN TI NO; 
; where all PerlhnQ »««.. u« .r.,««i;^H with thu
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an-guard took Poflefl 
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:h. The Hereditary 
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«, wai taken by 01 
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THE [Numb. 836.]

JRTL^ND GAZETTE,
  Containing the lateft Advices foreign and domefiic.

THURSDAY, May 14, 1761.

WHITEHALL, March 3. 
V HIS Day an Exprcfs arrived at the Earl of 

Holderneflc's Office, with Letters of the 
[1, of February, from the Hon. Major-General 
like, his Majefty's Miniflcr Plenipotentiary at 

Hague, with the following Account of the 
bgtcfs of his Majefty's Army in Hcflc. 
If/iff ftrd'manfi HeaJ-Quartirs at Haufin, Htar 

Oter-Aula,Ftbruarj2\, 1761. 
k HE Commandant of Fritzlar having 

accepted the Conditions offered him, 
except thofe concerning the Garrifons 
of Waldoclc and Wildungen, which 
were no longer infilled on, upoo his 

khring, thit the Troop* in thofe Places were not 
dir hii Command, he marched out of the Town 

(the Evening with hii Corps, confuting of feven 
iuets drawn from the Iri(h Battalions, and 965 

En of the Royal Grenadiers, befides 105 wound- 
or fick, agreeable to the Capitulation. My 

Ird Gmiby lent Word the next Day to the Com- 
bndant of the Caflle of Gudenfburg, that he 
Li ready to grant the fame Conditions to him as 

de Narbonne had obtained, with which Pro- 
a! the Commandant very readily accepted, as 

ovifions, and particularly Water, began to fail
em.

(TheArmy renewed their March on the ijth, 
advanced as far as Ober-Vorfchutz. The 

lag-guard took Pofleflion of the Pafs of Feltfbcrg: 
lajor-General Zaftrow of that at Nieder-Melle- 
Vh. The Hereditary Prince ported himfelf in the 
leighbourhood of Falckenberg, and was before- 
Vd with the Enemy in taking PofTeflion of the 
ell of Hombourg with a Party of his Huflars. 
rhe Reigning Count of Schaumbourg-Lippe took 
be Command of a great Body of the Army which 
kmiined in the Neighbourhood of Caflel, and 
|u joined by the Corps under General Gilfac. 

The fame Day our Troops entered Melfungen, 
Ufuho puctdiBg Evening,

order to repair to Hirfchfeld. The Enemy had 
!y Time to deftroy a part of the Magazine there, 
d there wasfound remaining a Quantity of Meal 
id Forage. Our Troops feized another confider- 

iWe Magazine at Obcr-Morfchcn. A Courier,
 ho waj difpatched by Meflrs. d« Stainville and
leSolmj, expecting to find the Maifhal at Melfun-

, was taken by our Huflars; and we learnt
n the Letters he carried, the Defeat of the
:on Troops by M. de Sporcken near Langen-

lae.
Tbe Army pafled the Eder on the i ith at Felf- 
rg, and at Nicdcr-MellericB, and was cantoned
 >wcen the Afle and the Fulda, in the Neighbour- 
><xi of Hombourg. The Hereditary Prince was 
Day's March before them towards Hirfchfeld. 
ly Lord Granby marched to Prittendorff, by the 
ay of Ziegenhayn.
'Ihe Enemy having re-afTembled a Body of 

'rooDj near Ober Weimar, and Niedcr Weimar, 
"ot far from Marbourg, Lieut. Gen. Oheim dc-
 nmintdat firft to attack them, but altered his 
inteniion, on receiving an account 6T the March 

' Body of the Enemy, under the Command of 
MJier de Maupcon, who had come from 
with an Appearance of making fome At- 

ty Padberg and Bcrleberg, upon Francken-

:.?_n , the ,' 6>lh M - d'Oheim left Wettern to go tQ 
uTBmT' me finemypoltc  . o- --- --

",*"  inorder » ̂ fend the Paflage of 
r which was made difficult by the raarfhy 
there. The Bridge of Franckenberg be- 

, thefwell of ?he Water, M. d'oLisn 
J« obhged to fop to repair it. The Enemy took
Wve, i gK °M.thLtfc Ob"acles to wilhdraw <h«n- 
ift,H n thc ,N 'Kht ^ards Hallenbcrg, after hav-
W»no?yed thefBridgeof Rod«««- M. d'Oheim
iSjp"" 1 0̂!;^ °f *« Retreat, than he
ind0*1 °J ^i'.Cavalry to ford the River,
na «> occupAthc Height* on the left Bank of the

Eden and fent Parties to Sachfenberg and Hallen 
bcrg, to get Intelligence of the Enemy. The Re 
pair of the Bridge of Franckenberg wai finifhed. 
M. d'Oheim having learnt the lyth, thatM.de 
Maupeou was with his Corps at Sachfenberg, after 
having fufficiently provided for the Security of the 
Poft of Franckenberg, and of the heavy Artillery, 
put himfelf in Motion on the i8th, early in the 
Morning, to march towards the Enemf, whole 
advanced Guard he met with between Sachfenberg 
and Neuenkirchen. It was that Infant attacked 
and routed ; M. de Maupeou, Lieutenant-Gcneral, 
who was there in Perfcin, was taken, with a Lieut. 
Colonel, 5 Officers, and 50 Soldiers. The Enemy 
having fell back towards Hallenbcrg, M. d'Oheim 
returned to Franckenberg to give his Troops fome 
reft there, and obferve the Motions the Enemy 
might make on the Side of Marbourg, towards 
which feveral of their Regiments had filed off. 
Major Scheithcr attacked, the fame Day, a De 
tachment of the Enemy near Padberg, difperfcd 
it, and took 140 Prifoners, amongft whom there 
were four Officers.

The Army arrived the 1910 in the Neighbour 
hood of Sohwartzenborn. The Hereditary Prince's 
Corps ported itfelf at Ober Giefe, and pufhcd De 
tachments on to GitterfdorrT. My Lord Granby 
went to Nuenkirchen ; the Enemy's Detachments 
at Ober and Neidcr Grentzbach falling bzck up 
on Zeigenhayn. The Patroles of the Hereditary 
Prince reported in the Night between the tgth and 
zoth, that they faw a Fire at Hirfchfeld, which 
gave Reafon to fuppofe the Enemy had abandoned 
that Place, and had fet Fire to the Magazine. 
Thii Sufpicion was confirmed the next Morning, 
and our Troops entered Hirfchfeld, where there 
had been 15 French Battalions, which marched 
away in the Night towards Fulda. Great Part of 
the Magazine was faved, which had confifted of 
Eighty Thoufand Sacks of Meal, Fifty Thoufand 
X««Ui at OMI and   Millien t»f- Rations of-H*~

This Day the Army marched to Haufen, the 
Hereditary Prince to his Quarters at Neider-Aula.

On the igth, News came from M. de Sporcken 
(by Capt. de Borch, his Aid de Camp) whom he 
had dilpatched the Day after the Affair of Lan- 
genfalne, with the Account of his Motion fince 
the 8th of this Month, the Subrtance whereof 
follows:

M. de Sporcken, having divided the Corps un 
der him into two Columns, one of which was 
commanded by Count Keilmanfegge, and the o- 
ther by Lieutenant General Wangcnheim, put 
Major General de Luckner at the Head of a flrong 
advanced Guard, who marched the gth to Heili- 
genftadt.

The firft Column arrived at Buren, and the fe- 
cond at Stadthworbes. The Troops halted the 
toth. M. de Luckner marched the next Day to 
Kulftcdt, Count Keilmanfegge to Helmftorff, and 
M. de Wangenbeim to Beberftedt.

M. de SporcVen went to reconnoitre the Enemy, 
feveral of whofe Regiments of Infantry had pafled 
the Werra, at Efchwege. There were Five Thou 
fand French in the City of Muhlhaufen: That of 
Langcnfaltze, and the Villages in it's Neighbour 
hood, were occupied by Saxons. M. Sporcken 
found on the Heights of Dome four Battalions of 
Grenadiers of France, ranged in Order of Battle, 

| and the Infantry ported '"the Wood, towards 
)ilchwegc7 \o protect the Communication ofthc 
Werra with Muhlhaufen and Langenfalue. M. 
de Luckner had Orders to attack them, the next 
Day in the Morning with his Corps, which wat 
to be fuftained by two Battalions and fix Squa 
drons. The fame Day M. de Bclfunce appeared 
before Duderftadt, with 3000 Men, and fome 
Cannon of the Garrifon of Gottingen ( he fura- 
moned Lieutenant-Colonel Rehbom, who com 
manded in that Town,, three Times; and, upon 
the negative Anfwers received from him, hecaufed 
the Gates to be battered for three Hours; but his

Attempts were fruitlefs, and he returned the fame 
Night.

M. de Luckner attacked, the izth, the Frenck 
and Swif» Grenadiers, who had parted the Night 
under Arms, in the Wood of Dome, over againft 
hii advanced Ports at Anerode and Buskewriede. 
He pufhed them as far as the Heights of Egerieden, 
where they gained << thick Wood, which Count de 
Solms had rortifieu ... .^ \ Trees. They can 
nonaded each other. .tV nemy received Rein 
forcement » from the Kr-r j on the Werra, and 
thole 01 the Saxons.

The Night coming on, M. de Sporcken could 
not aflemble his Men, fo as to undertake any 
Thing againft the Enemy ; he contented himfelf 
with making fome Changes in the Dilpofition of 
his Qunrcers, and fo pufh the Ports, farther on. 
I he Skirmifhes of this Day coft him forty Men 
in killed and wounded. The Lofs of the Enemy 
was more confiderable, and four Officers and fifty 
of their Men were taken.

M. de Sporcken put his Troops in Order of 
Battle the ijth, at feven p'Clock in the Morning, 
upon the Height called Eifbcrg ; but having found 
the Enemy confidcrably reinforced ; that they had 
occupied all the Woods where the Horfe could not 
aft j and that the Troops of his Prurtjan Majefty 
were at the Diftancc of three Marches, he refolved 
to pafs the Unftrut at Silberhaufen and Hortfmar. 
to draw near them by forced Marches. I

He informed M. dc Sibourg of his Intentions, 
and the Motion was executed in Prefence of the 
Enemy, without the leaft Lofs. The Troops were 
cantoned between Kayferihager and Marolderode.

The Corps of Pruflians advanced the 14th to 
the Height of Laugenfaltze, which was occupied 
by 3000 Saxons. M.dc Sporcken occupied the 
Village on the left Side of the River Unftrut, 
with the Troops of his firft Line, and drew thofe 
of his fecond Line as near it as poffible. 
 He agreed with M. dc Sibumg, that thrPrufflan 
Troops mould pafs tht Unftrut at Merxleben,
whilft he pafled it at Thomafbruck, and M. de 
Luckner at Bolltedt. In (he Night the Bridges, 
which the Enemy had broken, were repaired.

On the ijth, at feven in the Morning, all the 
Troops came to the River Side in Order to pafs 
it, but the Thaw had incrcafed the Waters to 
fuch a Degree in twice f*4 Hours, that there was 
an Inundation from Muhlhaufen almoft to Lannn- 
faltzc. *

The PrufKan Cavalry got through the Paflage 
of Merckleben, while their Cannon was battering 
the Town of Lanvenfaltze. Eight Squadrons of 
M. de Sporckcn's hid Line palled at Thomafbruck, 
with a Biigade of Chaficurs, and a Squadron of 
Luckner's, whofe whole Corps could not pafs, 
the Waters continuing out all the Day. In the 
mean time the Prufllan Cavalry fell upon the Ene 
my, who were going out of Langenfaltze, and 
M. de Sporcken's Corps did fo likcwife upon the 
Troops that were coming down ihe Hills to their 
Affiftance.

M.dc Sporcken computes the Enemy's Lofs that 
Day at 5000 Men, at the fame Time that his own 
fcarcely exceeds too. Lieutenant-General Ho- 
denberg was wodnded, and taken Prifoner.

The Pruflians took three Battalions, and feven 
Pieces of Cannon ; and M. dc Sporcken's Tioqps 

jook two Battalions and iix PicEyviif Cannon. ..
Daring the Action, the Infantry of M. de 

Sporcken's firll Line pafled the Unftrut at Tho- 
malbruck ; but the Troops being greatly fatigued, 
M. de Sibourg cantoned his Troops at Langen- 
faltze, and General Sporcken's re-entered hix for 
mer Quarters, on the Left of the Unflrut, except 
M. de Luckner's Body, wihich remained at Mul- 
verrtedt and Schonftedt.

On the 16th the firll Line, under the Command 
of General Sporcken, tufted the Unftrut again, 
at Bolftedt, and advanced cantoning as far as Grofs 
Gultcrn, and Opperfluufen. The fecond Line

...   pafled

I ; B

»^!-! j
Vl!

i*-



.1 I

t'-.e Unftnit at the fame Place, and cintoncd at Muhlhaufen, where ftill 53 of the Enemy's Sick were found, aii.l rru.le I'rifoners of War.
On ihe lyrh Major-Ceneral Luckner, with hll Corui, compokJ (he Van-Ruard, and marched to KifenJch, which iie attacked, and forced thc Enemy, who was ftill there, under the Curnmind of the Generals Stamvillc and Solms, tn rente to V^cha. About forty Priloneis xere taken there, and 'wo .Sjjon Officers. The Irmy m»i!e a foned March in (no Columns, and cantoned in Ihe Neighbourhood of Slrcck, and Ncukirchen. Luckner's Corps remained at fifrnich.
On (he iSth tliry halted. This Day came in above 100 j Swifi and Saxon Dcl'erten. . On the i<)ih, Luckner's Corp;, reinforced wilh fear ) Squadrons of Vcltheim's and Bremer, matched as far as j Vacha (the Bridge of which was barricaded) attacked and j Ibi red the Enriy ta abandon it about Midnight. Six of j cur Mm »»re killed, and about thirty of the Enemy'* I wounded. General Luckner lodged the Light Troops in j Vachi, and caninncdxh* reft of hij-<VrpJ un dre-Rrjfhr of ) the Werra near Vjcha. The firlt Line marched to Ober £lin, and Fonla, nn.l the fecond (o Eilenach.On the soth Luckner's Corps hiltcJ. The firft Line of Spore ken'» Corps marched to Heringen and Kiefelbach and t!ie fefond to Vehren Brietenbich and Frauenfee. The I'rullian Troop marched this Day to Cotha, to oblerve the Army of the Circles, which was re-aflembled ac Arnftedt. On the lilt Luckncr's Corps marched to Manfbach, and palled the Werra at Vat ha. The firft Line marched to Trci Jcnfwald, Hameifliaufeti, and Lenders, palling (he Wer- ta at'Vacha and Lengeis. Tax ftconJ marched to Heringen and Vacha. Many Defertett) came in from Stainville's Corps, which made its Retreat by Man/bach to Fulda.

LONDON, January 31.
His I'rufTun Majcfty'i Affairs are at prelent in excellent Orrler ; his Army is very numerous ; his Magazine* properly 'Jifpofed, and well rtplrnifhed'. He has fought Peace while he was preparing fo: War j and the Public will receive the moft authentic Proofs of tht Veracity of thefe Allcrtions Irom his early Operations, which may polTtbly decide the Fjte of (he Campaign alrnoft a: foon as it is begun.Some Le'tert Irom Paris fjy, that they are fitting out both 41 Rochfort and Bitft all the Ships of War and Frigates that are fit to go to Sea.
Thefe Letters add, that it had been computed that the Number of French Ships taken by the Englilh laft Year amounted to 944 ; and the Number of Engli/h Ships taken by them, to 2539.
Thc Prince Frederick, Robinfon, from Maryland for LonJnn, is taken and carried into St. Mi lots.
The Triton, Hardy, from Maryland to London, is taken and carried into Bayonne.
The Duke,    , and the Hicki, Smith, both from Maryland, are arrived at Whiiehaven.
The Nancy and Molly, Kinpfbsy, from Maryland to I-ondon, is taken and carried into St. Maloes.

Exlrafl ff a Lttler frtm Pant, January 13. " Thc Ships ihat lately got out of the Villaine, are hap pily arrived at Breft,
 'The Ccuracrux, of 74 Gun;, is failed from that Port uith fcvcral Frigate;, having on bjard 500 Royal Grena diers ; but we know not the Deftination of this fmall Squa dron."
JvrV«T<irjr 3. His Majefty'j Ship the Loo, commanded by Caflam Penny, in a late Croiie to the Weflward, retook, on (he >3d of November, (he Ruby Brigantine, of Whitby, from Maryland bound It) London, which bad been taken the Day before by a Uayonne Privatear.
r't.'iujiy 14. We may form a Judgment of the immenfe Trade the Dutch havr »cquirttt-Jortnii tht ptcfenl-Wir. from UieTalio'wing Lift oi the Flee( which failed from the Texcl Ihe l6:h ult. -which confifted of 71 Sail for France, ao for I.ilticii, 21 for CaJii, 30 for (he Streighu, 10 for England, X for Cnrocoa, 17 lor Euftatia, 17 for Surrinim, and io for liar!-India, all under Convoy of Men of War.
f. 4. 17. The Right Hon. Mr. Secretary Pitt is fo much indifpofcd, that he could not attend the Houfe of Commons Veftrrdar-j therefore feme Oufmefs of Confluence that wai cxpecled to have come on, was poftponed.
It it hid that Ihe Number of I'rifoners in the different Caali in England, at the leaft Computation, amounted to near 60,600.
Fit. ai. The Mafler of a VelTel who was taken and carried into Bayonne, is juft come Home in a Cartel Ship from thence, and f»yi, that there are belonging to that Port and St. Juan de Lui, fmy Sail of Privateers, and when he came away, there were neat forty of them at Sea, fome of which cruiie to tbe Weflward of (hi Weftern-lflands: He further fayl, that fevtrafe Spaniards and Portuguete were come there to purchale Englifli Vcflicls, but that an Order : from Court not to fell any of them but to their

rnome, another French Fright, of tke fame Force and Va lue, was Ml coming out of Dunkirk. Captain Donell, Commander of the Kciicite, was killed in the Engagement, and near too others of the Enemy were killed or wounded. The Richmond had only 3 Men killed and 13 wounifed.March 3. The Ull Letters from Spain fpeak pofuively, that a Treaty between the Courts of London, Madrid, and Turin, is actually concluded ; and that, by Virtue of it, his Catholic Majelty has entered fomc of his Troop! to file off towards Barcelona, to embark there for Italy.A/.ircA 7. A Mail will be made up and difpatched from tbe Pod-Office the 141)1 Inftant, for New-York, by the Halifax Packet Boat, Captain Boulderfon. ! N E W - Y O R K, jtfril 29. I Captain Finglifs, frJtn LortOorv failed fiom"Sphhead ,he i nth of March, in Company wilh Captain Ouchterlony, for | tins Pott, Captain Hooper for Bofton, and feveral others for ! Carolina and Virginia, under Convoy of his Mayfly's Ship | Succcfs, Captain Hamilton, of 20 Guns, bound for South- j Carolina : He parted with Captain Ouchterlonjr about five__ r-Wnfer'SRoT^irvfeTTon bolrd"} and lift Week"," to The"Wc7r~ ward of Brrmuda, he fpoke with three Letter of Marque Bripi from Virginia, bound to the Weft.Ind.e1.Captain Finglih fjys, that Ihe Day before be failed from Spitliead, the Admirals fjawke and Hardy arrived there Irom (jJmberon-Bay, and brought in wilh them fevetal Prizes, fjitie of them Privateer Ships, feteral Lug-fail Cruiiers, and a Sloop from Marlinico with Sugars : That the Channel was very well cleared of French Privateers, Numbers of them hiving been lately taken by our Frigates: That the Fleet was ftill at Spithead, and the Troops in their Quartets in different Parti of England.
Thurfday the i6th Inftant was fent in here, by the Pri vateer Brig Man, Captain M'Gillycuddy, the Snow L Fortune, Captain Chreft, taken the irjth of March, from the Grenades, bound for Marfeillcs, in Old France. Her Cargo conlifti of Sugar and Coffee, and is eftecmed a valua ble Prize.

PHILADELPHIA, May 7 In a Letter from London, by Captain Lane, there it the following Paragraph :
" Til Grand Exftdiiien, nUtb had beta laid afde for font Time faf, it into going fartoatd again ; itt yemig Kirg ttnti- r.-jti If givt great SetnJ'jftier; tbe War it Hill t a tt ft/bid on in Gtraaly ; tbe Parliament ii to be dijfrhid ibf lyb of March ; tbefjme Unanimity etntinuei; and at ibi Frentbfun toe a\ ' ' ' ~ '

'

To be SOLD at PUBLIC
Saturday tbe 23* of tbit Inffant Ma" 
Premijei,

THREE Hundred and Eighty-two ..  
good level LAND, being Part of I Calvert Manor, lying on Patuxent RjTer which is a good Dwelling-Houfe known b Name of Mount-Calvtrt-HeuJe, and a Houf/f"*) Tenant. There is alfo a pretty good fJrchJ Fencing, fife. It is very well fituated to camJ any Kind of Trade, lying between Upper rpuffb and Not'ingl<am, about five Mile- c- Town. t^^'-ft 

Fpr Title apply to the Subfcriber at 
or at the Day of Sale on thc Premifles. 

LINCAN

APTAIN John McNeill, of the rir 
giment, intending to Recruit in thi» Pror»,l until thc 24th Inftant, rcquelh all young iVJen have any Inclination to entttJnto that Stfvice, come to Mr. Jabn lncb\ in Anaa^tlii, to Mt. jamin Brocket's at Upftr-Marllioroiigh, or to Scrjeatl Richard GoeJ at Port-Tobacco, where they Dull kindly received, enter into prefent Pay of £i Pence Virginia Currency per Day, and reco Five Pounds this Currency as Bounty-Mcncr.

STOLEN out of the Subfcriber's Tar Ho*I Loft, in Annopdii, on the Z4th of .Vq t| Night, Two Hides of Upper Leather, unncii'jl in Stuff to be dried. One was muk'd DL ; ii| other E S. If offer'd to be Sold, it's defirtdfyl may be ftoppjd, and if thc Thief can bediic.tau and punifti'd, a Piftole Reward will be [men, tjl
THOMAS Hrm.

are r.-filved it fre them cut,.rather than givi BJ ibi Mvarjagei vie bave gained."
The Tranfports, from New-York, left Sandy Hook on Sunday laft.

ANNAPOLIS, May 14.Vefterday arrived here Captain Cbarltt Court toy, in th Ship Sally of rfbittbavtn, in 24 Daji from St. Ktllt j bu brings no News. There was no Talk there of any Expcdi lion againft Marlinia.
We hear from Santrfer, that Mr. J.'tn Afom ii Elefle a Representative for that County, m tbe room of Major Jltnrj Mifgaman, Deceafed.
From St. Mary'i we hear, That the Negro Man who Murdfr'd Mrs. Umb, her Child, and the Negro Wench, hts been Ttied, und Condcmn'd.

" By the UPPER HOUSE of ASSEMBLY, 
" 6th of May, 1761.

RESOLVED UNANIMOUSLY, 7bat for 
the future no Account he allowed by tbii " Houfe ufon the Journal of Account i, unlefi tke " 'fame, or a Cofy thereof, it-it b a Cofy of tbe Pro- ." bate thereto (If-any) aHtfled to be a true Cofy of " fucb Account and Prof-ate (if any) by lone Ma- 

" g'ftr<>'ft »r by tbe Oath of tbe Party taken before " jome Magijlrate, bt laid tefore thii Houfe, at tbe " fame lime that fucb Recount, or a Cofy thereof, " be laid brfore the Committee of Account i »f tbe 
" Lower Hauje of A/embly : And that all Ptrftni " may have tine Notice Lertcf, and condufl '

accordingly, it ii hereby Ordered, That Mr. Jonas 
Green, Printer, mate public tbt aforegoing Re- " folve, ty Printing the Jam in bit Six fucctedinr '< (l.i~*n»i C;~n_^ A._ <~«_j_ *

I
Signed per Order,

" J. Rosa, Cl. Up. Ho. 1
. . e , ojr, 1761. r I ^HE Subfcnber hereby gives Notice to theJL Public, That he is determined, from the generous Enccuragement he hath been honoured"h b fomc

The Affiftanee Man of War of 50 Ouni, and the Aid- borough of 20, are appointed Convoy to the Trade bound to Virginia and Maryland. The faid Men of War are to bring the Trade home. ^
The Nctfleton, Reid, from Virginia to London, is taken ty the Due de Gramonl Privateer of Bayonne.
Admiralty-Office, Jan. 30. Captain Elpbinftone, Com mander of bis Majefty'i Ship the Richmond, of 3* Guns, npd 120 Men, being on a Cruize upon the Coaft of Flan ders, received Intelligence the i$i Inft. of a French Frigate vrhieh had the Day brfore taken and ranfomed the Dorothy and Either, William Benfon, Mafter. Captain Elphinftone immediately went in Q^ell of her, and fell in wilh her about r.letcn o'clock, the Ume Night. She bore down upon tbe Richmond lor a fttort Time afrer being in Sight, but then fuddfnly hauling her Wind, endeavoured (oget away. Cap- rain~£lphinftone purfued, and came up with her about Half part Ten o'clock the next Morning, when they begin to engage, ftandine, towardi the Land ; and at Half part Twelve, hnth Ship: run afhore along Side of each other, ftill continu ing; the Engagement for a fhort Time, when the Enemy fled, from their Quarters. Thc Richmond foon afterwards got . i<n F.lr.v, and being drove by the Tide a little to Leeward, the Enemy tjuittej thrir Ship, and efcaped, but the Ship it intircly dcllroytd. The French Frigate was called the Fellcitc, and carried 3: Guns, was bound to Martinico, with a Carf,o valred M 50,000!. Sterling. , HerConJoit tbtHa/-

with by fomc worthy Gentlemen, who have large- ly fubfcnbcd and advanced their Money for thati'"/?,^' ,'° Print hi) COLLECTION of the LAWS, of MARTLAND, and give immediate Orders for the Importation of Paper, Types, and all other neceflary Materials, that it may be com mitted to the Prefs, and publifhcd with the utmoft
wilf 7dm?tn0f° imP°rtant   Work

f \ rs
n

thc feveral G^tl'men who
Whh their 

to fen(l «h«i,\together whh tbe o"ey rethereon, to Mr. Lancelot Jatt,utl Of ,he 
Merchant b ^ very firft On portunuy, that the Numbe'r i be Panted! an?d

City of

be fc -u « may be afccrtamed without farther Delay.
No Subfcription Lift can be received, which

STRAY'D or Stolen from Mr. Ignatiu %o'i 
Plantation, in Princt-Georgt'i County, ot'at z8ih of April lad, a very likely Bay Horle, 

14! Hand*high; he has a Switch Tail,, (hod before.
Twenty Shillings will be paid for L' 

to CHARLIS CARROLL, junior.

THOMAS BACON.

TOLEN from the Snbfcriber in
County, on tht 24th of February laft, aBlxi Mare about 13} Marti-, high, (he had a longU Tai), a fmall Star in her Forehead, is much rabbi1 >n her Withers and Sides by Drawing, has (trail Saddle Spots, is about Ten Years old", and brat ed on the Right Thigh T N.

Whoever brings the faid Mar* home, flull km Thirty Shillings, paid by THOMAS NOBU.

May 9th, 1761.

STOLEN out of Mr. Benjamin Pttl^n'i Sabfc, on .the 8th Inftant, a Sorrel Horfe, and a Sad dle and Bridle : He is about Fourteen Handthigt, jranded on the off Buttock T, goes weJJ, >odi> hod before.
Whoever will bring the faid Horfe to the Sab- criber, Jiving in Port-'lotacco, (hall hire a Pito Reward, paid by ICNATIUS SIHMII.

AKEN up at Eofttrn-Neck
a Flat about 1 6 or 1 8 Feet Keel, feal'd «rith Pine Plank, had no Rudder or Oars, nor no Iron to fix a Rudder to, not Jongfinccp.ny'dwithHi'cl"' 

The Owner may have her again, on proriej his Property, and paying Charges.

 HERB uatt 
  , near W

roon:y,aCmr.11l'.<< 
Ac right Ear, an 

cf?, a ,,d is si""" 3 
Thc Owner itiiy r

Impc'tv, ." '' d Pa >' ir

r
'--|TEllB is a< 

SchriJettr, »'
Jt .n mFr*.*rir* C 
ioinHorfe, "bout.
|i.Fouh«d, aliul
jnd is I'r5n<»cd on I

  The Owner may
lis Property, and pi

r^ the Prerogitivi 
J diligent young .1 
land. Such an Or 
tent by applying to

*TOLF.N out c 
J frcm ihe Subfcri 

JTo Gaff Mainfiils 
|rd Cable, Mnin Ha 
LrrowbUc'cd AfhO; 
lainted Yellow : Or 
Irch'd. Itiffupr0 ' 
.oilman who l.iiil he 

Whoever will appr 
ie litcyght to Puniflu 
(tfivard. , __

f, It SOLD 4*
ftrfnart II th 7,

TASKI

THERE is at the Plantation of Jamn Hut'- , traft, at the Head of Seneca, in Frttoiu \ County, taken up as a Stray, a Moufc coloatdf| Mare about 13 Hands high, with a Starind', Snip in her Face, branded on the off Thigh T B. Thc Owner may have her again, on pfo»i»J 
his Property, and paying Charges.

Mat zd, 176'-

RAN away on the i8th of March Uft, !'<"» 
the Subfcriber living near Aitnapilii, a Negro Fellow named H'alltj, about 6 Feet high, «l"»!r « well made, able young Fellow. He had on a blot Kearnothing Jacket und white Cotton Breecoei, 

but is foppofcd to have other Cloathipg-
He is fuppofed to be in Company with a Fellow named Pbill, belonging to Mr. B Btiftn, of Off if County, ai they were both 

up in Virginia, and committed to Fa^ Goal, from which they made their Efcape, feveral others. > 
Whoever takes him up, and brings him w n» Mafter, fhnll have TEN POUNDS Reward,» FIVE POUNDS for fecuring him i"'^?9' 1 f:> that he may be had again j provided he "   P priliendcd afccr the Date of this A i«rt'f«« r 

CNACI.II

Cr»ff/i. itnr Queer
MIF. noted Bay 

Four of her F 
r; ;o the late 

ncrcjfs: In all 30. 
Sile. Six Montl 

  above 25 /. 
sg Bond and Security 

N. B. Three fier 
rlon:/.

firi SO L F) to the 
n Ibmfitay tbi T'. 
ih Ihufe cf Mr. Ji 
TOWN, for Curr 
«/ Exchange,

TRACT of L 
lying in St. Jl 

.dian-Creek, cor 
Sii:y three Acres, ex 
i rich Soil; there U 
ne Tenement. 
One other Traft 

llying in Cbarlti Cour 
I tired Acres, good lc> 
I menu on it, adjoininj 
]HW, and near Mr. . 

For Title, apply ai 
Vfing, living near t 
'rinte deorgr'i Count 

I to difpofc of thc ab 
jBchilf.

I^HE Subfcribe
I 1 Ceunty, has I 
jdredBunids of IND 
I Any P«rfon inclinabli 
I «we it at 2/6 fer Bul 
I liveitd at Pifcatmaj 
1 Notice. "S^'

">>yV

I pOMMITTED t 
IV^ 16th InOant, « 
I »*'ys, John 'fbomai 
1 «lity came f.om V*g 

«l'ke, blue Breeches 
Itoirfe white Shirts, 
lyithred, and 'tis thc 
ifcmeRrgiment. Jo 

f»«d Man, 5 Feet 
1 *«h the SmaJl-Pox, 
hptHand, fhort bl; 
'/ Agc, and fays h< 
 " " a fmooth fr 

l'«r»ofAr, well f 
"n curltlUair, abrown



HERB « " the Plantation of B^jamln . 
ncir Mottnt-Plcnfaft, in Annt-Arundtl 

"k'fmTpSd Steer, he ha, a Swallow Fork 
ih. Ei »<>   Crop and two Slits in the

, on proving,

rr
and p.i)' in" Chirges.

I- II E is at the Plantation of 
",WWw, about 9 Miles from krtdtnck- 
if// i'> County, taken «p as a Stray, a 

about 14 Hands high, has a Star in

.ir'iw on te igt Shoulder . 
Owlrr may have him ,g.iin on proving 

and piying Charge?, C fil*y*~&-

WANTED, 
f the Prerogative Office at Annafiolit, a fober 
diliecnt young Man, who can write a good 

Rand Such an One will meet with Encourage- 
Cent by flying to JOHN DAVIDCE.

iTOLF. N Out of Cowpen- Greet, Kent I/land, 
frcm the Subfcriber's Bo.m, th«r. lying there,

, Gaff Mainfiils and a Forefail, one Anchor 
P Cable, Main Halliards an»i Miin Sheets, one 
arrow bWcd AfhOar, nnd a Main Halliard Block

ntcd Yellow : One of the Mainfuls is much
ch'd. It if fuprofcd tncX were ^olc **y 8n °'d 

pitman who laid he belonped to Pntcwmaek.
Who-ver will apprehend the Thief, fo -bat lie 

; brought toPunimmcnt, (hall hnve Ten t' -und* 
JAMII HUTCP<X^».

,,"lt SOLD at PUBLIC yfl/C/'O.V, 
ftrfart I) the Tf/lamtat tf the H«*. Ctlonrl 
BfNjAMiN TASKER, Jtceafrd, on.Tlnr/dai the 
ji// tf May, at BELL- AIR, in Prince George's 
G»ff/r. war Queen-Anne,

HF. noted Bay Mare called S EL I MA, 
Four of her Foali, the Breeding Marc be- 

n^in^ ;o the late Governor OOLE, and their 
ncrcafe : In all 30. The Subscriber will attend 
h» Snle. Six Months Credit will be allowed for 
,11 Snm< above 25 /. Sterling, the Purchafers giv- 
Dg Bond and Security to RODERT CARTFR. 

N. B. Three per Cent, difcount for Ready

Tile SOLD title HIGHEST BIDDER' 
in ltu>fday the Twenty eighth Day of May, at 
il* Uiufe cf Mr. James Smith in BENEDICT- 
TOWN, far Current Money, Stirling, or Bil.'i 
tf Exihante,

TRACT of LAND called Wolf Pit Veci, 
L- lying in Si. Maryt County, on the Head 
kdiar..Greet, containing Five Hundred and 

Su:y three Acres, exceeding well Timber'd, and 
rich Soil; there is on it a Negro Quarter, and 

ne Tenement.
One other Traft of Land called Kittiitgbam, 

fing in Cbarlts County, containing Three Hun 
Idred Acrci, good level Land, \\ith Two Tene- 
jneati on it, adjoining to the Land of Mr. Jamei 
|WW, and near Mr. John ibemai's. 
I For Title, apply at any Time to Major Francii 
yVvinr, living neir the Town of Kottingbam, in 
\Prime (itirgti County, whom I have impowered 
l^^lpofe of the abovcmentioned Lands in my 

CLEMENT HOLLYDAY.

I /"TA HE Subfcriber, living in P rime-George'i 
I 1 County, has between Five and Six Hun 

dred Bufkl, of INDIAN CORN to difpofe of. 
Any Htrfon inclinable to purchafe the whole, may 

"~~! it at 2/6 per Bufhel Current Money, and dc- 
«d at Pijcatcway Wharf on giving Ten Days 

I No*"*- , CLEMBNT WHBELE'R.

April2$, 1761.
/COMMITTED to Cbarlei County Goal on the 
\J '6ih Inftant, on Sufpicion of being Run- 

, 'Jthn '[bomai and 'John Reei. They fay 
"me fiom Virginia. Their Apparel is both 
'. blue Breeches and Coats, red Jackets, and 

. w white Shirts. Their Coats have been faced 
»  red, and 'tis thought they have deferred from 
»»« Regiment. John Tboma, i, a till, dim, pale 

. d M»n. $ Feet 8 Inches high, much pitted 
*'"> <he SmaJl-Pox. ha, a black Mark on hit 
T'Hind, Jhort black Hair, it about 40 Years 
. Age, and fays he wai born in London. Jehu 

.",*. fmooth fre(n faced fellow, about 21 
'ell fet, 5 Feet 3 Inches high, has 
iir, and fays he was born in North 

ALLEN DAVUS, Sheriff.

79°

280
500
327
210

35
54
75

104
104
90

114
100.

Acres.

To It SOLD at'PUBLIC rENDUE, on 
Wedntfday the Tivettj-feeonJ of July next, at 
tie Houft of Mr. John Orrick, at the Sign of 
the King's Arms, in BALTIMORE-TOWN, 
for Sterling Monty, or Billi of Exchange, with 
Indorfen, if required,

ONE full and equal undivided Fourth Part or 
Share of the NOTTINGHAM 1RON- 

V\ ORKS, lately belonging to Mr. Jamei Wardrop, 
deceafed. Any Perfon inclining to purchafe the 
fame, may be informed of the Title and Condi 
tions of Sale, by applying to the Subfcriber; 
where they may alfo, from the 22d Day of June 
next, to the Day of Sale, fee a full and particular 
Inventory of the Lands, Furnace, Forges, Mine- 
Banks, Negroes, and other Stock, (s'c. belonging 
to the (aid Iron-Works.

ALSO,
To be SOLD at PUBLIC FENDVE, on 

Wednejday tie $lh of Auguft nrxtj at the Houft 
of Mr. Benjamin Berry in Upper-Marlborough, 
for Sterling er Bilti of Exchange,

THE following Traftt of LAND, and fun- 
dry HOUSES and STORES in Uffer- 

Mar thorough, lately belonging to Mr. Jamei ti'ar- 
drof>. deceafed.

One Trail of Land called Ha ~) 
zard, with Relurvey, contain* 
ing  "    "*"  -" -^~ M

One Tracl called Partnetftiip, - -
One Ditto ——— Deartoaght, - - 

• One Diito •—— Wooden Platttr,
One Ditto •—— Grttn Spring, •
One Ditto •—— Brentford, ...
One Ditto ——— Oxford, ....
One Ditto     Cool Spring, - -
One Ditto    Bloom/lurj, - -
One Ditto ——— Jobnl Delight,
One Ditto ——— Pine Hill, - • •
One Ditto ——— Nut Spring, - -
Part of Red Oalt Level, ....
All thefe lying in Frederick County.
Part of a 1 raft of Land called Be/t't Pajlurt, 

containing 254 Acres, with fome Improvements 
thereon, ard lying in Prince-George*t County, near 
Uffer - Mar It trough.

One Lot in upper.Marlborough, with a large 
Store, where the late Mr. Wardrop formerly kept 
Store, with feveral large Warchoufcs, and other 
Improvements thereon.

One other Lot in Upper-Marlf>orcugl>, with a 
Brick Houfe, and feveral other Improvements, at 
prefent in the Poffcflion of Mr. Benjamin Bmoke..

For Title or Terms of Sale, apply to the Sub 
fcriber. JAMES DICK.

JOHN D U C K b R, Taylor, 
Living near the Town-.Gate, in Annapolis,

C ARRIES on his Bufinefs, with the utmoft 
Care and Difpatch, for Ready Money only, 

where Gentlemen, in Town or Country, may 
have; their Work done in the bed Manner, and at 
the mod reasonable Rates, by

J lbtir bumble Servant, 
JOHN DUCKER.

As he is very defirourto Discharge all his juft 
Debts, he defircs all thofe to whom he is Indebted, 
to fend in their Accounts that they may be paid :. 
And all thofe who are indebted to him are rccjueft- 
ed to make Payment without Delay, that he may 
be enabled to comply with the above.

N. B. He gives Four Shillings and Six-pence 
per Bufliel for good Wheat delivered at his Mill on 
the North Run of Stutt-River; and Four Shillings 
and Four-pence Per Buftiel, delivered at his Ware- 
houfe at Severn Ferry. JOHN DUCKCR.

THE Managers of the U'inthifter LOTTERY, 
having fome of their TICKETS difpcrs'd 

for Sale, are obliged to poftpone the Drawing for 
a few Weeks. In the mean time every Thing ii 
preparing for (he Drawing, and the Public may 
depend it will be as foon as they poflibly can.

A few of the Tickets may be had at the Print. 
in^-Ojffict in Annapolis. ^

"of APT 
- curli

JUST IMPORTED,
In tit WILSON, Captain COOLIDGF, from LON 

DON, and the CATHARINE, Capt. McMitLAN, 
from GLASGOW, and to be Sold very Cheap, 
for Bills, Cajh, or Tobacco, by Mr. HENRY 
TUBMAN at BENEDICT, and the Subfcri 
ber at NOTTINGHAM on Patuxent Rivtr, 

A VERY large and general Aflbrtment'of 
SjSr./NDM and EUROPEAN GOODS 

confifting of Englijh and India Chintz, £*,!!& and 
India Silks, with fuitable Trimmings   a Variety 
of other Mercery and Haberdafhcry ; fine, fuper- 
fine, middling, and coarfe Broad Cloths, of the 
molt falhipnable Colours, with fuitable Trimmings; 
alfo a Variety of coarfe Woolens and Cottons 
Manchellcry ; a great Variety of brown ,-:nd white 
Linens; an Aflortmenf of the moft faftionable 
Millinery 5 China .Flint, Glafs, Stone, and Delph , 
Wares; Shoes and Boots of all Sort, and Size,, , 
Crnley s Iron Warej, a Variety of Spices, and 
other Groceries j a Variety of Looking Glafles, 
t and FF Gunpowder, and Shot of til Sizes, 
alfo Bar Lead, and Fowling Pic«, with LaaJon 
Blued Barrels and Bridle Lock,; a great Variety 
of Paint, Ground in Oil and Dry : Linfeed and
T/ D" '' iai "V,n,g » nd 5lher B'uflie.; a Variety 
of Pcwrer. Tin Ware, Brafiery, Saddlery, Cut 
lery, and O'.her Hard Wares , with many other 
Articles much too tedious to particularize

The Subfcriber having a much greater Quantity 
of Good, than he can poflibly Retail, would be 
glad to fparc One Two, or Three Thoufand 
Pon,,dt Worth of-them, on very eafy Terms, in 
a Wholeiale Way, either for Bills, Cafh, or To- 
bacco.

THE Snow Catharine, 
Capt. ARCHIBALD 

McMiLLAN, of nnd for 
(. GLASGOW, now lying 

^-Nottingham, will take in 
Tobacco at Nine Pounds 
per Ton, with Liberty of 
Confignment. 

THOMAS CAMPBELL.

THE Subfcriber having furnifhed himfelf with 
a large Quantity of fine frelh HAIRS, both 

curl'd and uncurl'd, now carries on the Bufmefs of 
PERUKE MAKING, in Fourth-Street, Frederick- 
Tovin, Frederick County, Maryland ; where all 
Gentlemen may furnilhthemfelves with PKRUKEJ» 
made after the beautifulleft, neateft and newefl 
Falhion. He alfo make, Tales and Frazatcs for 
Ladies in any Form required, fo that no Perfon 
can diftinguilh them from the Lady's own Hair. 
He alfo fells all Sorts of Hairs for Peruke Makers 
Ufc, either in the rough, or ready prepared after 
the moft approved Method. A good Prcparer, 
Peruke Maker, or a Barber jhat can (have well, 
may have immediate and conftant Employ,, by 
applying to the Subfcriber.

WILLIAM BANKS WALLS.

BROKE loofe from the Schooner Betjey coining 
up the Bay, on Saturday Morning the 4th of 

April laft, a little below the Mouth of Patuxent 
River, a fm.ill BOAT, with two Oak Oars la (Tied 
in her, her Stern is broke, mark'd on her Rifing 
with White Lead thus W. H. 1760.

Whoever takes up and delivers the faid Boat to 
Capt. John Hamtnond Dorfcy, living on Gunpmdrr 
River, or Mr. John Inch in Annapolit, fhall have 
Ten Shillings Reward. JOHN M'CAOLL.

30. 1761.

LENT on the 4th of this Inftant Jpril, to 
George Abbington, Dancing-Mailer, a Dark 

Bay Horfe, and a half-worn Saddle. Thtf'Horfe 
is about 13 Hands high, 6 Years old this Spring, 
he has 2 white Spot, between his Ears, and the 
Hair is rubbed off each Side of hit Neck. The 
fold Abbington U of low Stature, effeminate Look, 
and wears long Hair. ,,

Whoever will bring the faid Horfc. and Saddle1 
to the Subfcriber in Annapolit, (hall have FOUR 
POUNDS Reward, paid by

NICHOLAS MINSKIB.

Nc

For LONDON, 
The SHIP ST. GEORGE,
JACOB WALTERS,

COMMANDER:

'OW lying in the Ferry. 
__ _ . Branch of Patapjco, takes 

in ludACLU, cohfign'd to Mcflrs. SYDENHAM 
and HODGSON, Merchants in London; at Ten 
Pounds Sterling /rr Ton. Infurance will be in- 
ferted in the Bill of Lading, to receive Six found, 
Sterling ptr Hothead clear, in Cafe of Lofs, and 
the Ship warranted to fail immediately after (he is 
loaded. JONATHAN PLOWMAN.

L Q S T on the Road, or Dropt off of the 
Sublcriber's Finger, near Hunting ffe*vn, a 

GOLD RING, with 4 fmsll Diamond, fet in Sil-' 
ver, with the Initials of his Name engraved below, 
<VIK. G C.

Any one who finds and bring, the Ring to the 
Subfcriber, to Col. 14'illium Ireland, or the Print* 
ing'OJfice, fiull have Thirty Shillings Reward.

~ COOKB.

V ! l



li

about the latter End of Mareb from i 
Bulimire-'To-iun, a fmill Bay Horfe, \vi;h Four ' 

wtiitc. Feet, (hod all round, his feveral Saddle 
Spots, Wall Eyes, a black Mane and Tail, and a 
Blaze in his Face.

Whoever brings him to Mr. Join Inch in Anna- 
foil!, or Dr. rf-'fenthali in J?i//m;rf-T»of», lhall 
receive Twenty Shillings Reward.

Sa/l:rrort County, jtfrit'Z^, 1761.

ON the 2ith Inflant broke put of the Sub- 
fcriberVGoal, Charles Culleni, who was to 

have been hanged the Wedncfday following. His 
Apparel is not well known, as it chiefly confifted 
of Rags while in Prilon. TEN PISTOLES will 
be p.iid as a Reward to any Peifon that will bring 
him to ROGER BOYCE.

Frederic!;-? *, Caail County, April 12, 1761. 
/^UNSIGNED to me by the laft Ship from 
V^> London, a great Variety of Printed Cottons, 
Linens, tjfc. of the molt beautiful Chintz Patterns, 

[ i. for Gowns, Curtains, and Quilts, done upon Cop- 
j*f* per Pl.ite; alfo fome double mill'd Drabs for Ri- 
' ding Co.its; which, as I intend to leave the Pro 

vince foon, I fliall fell off by the Quantity exceed 
ing cheap. - THOMAS WILLIAMS.

TO BE RUN FOR,
On Thurfday the 2%tb Day of May, en the u/ual 

Race Ground at ALEXANDRIA,

A PURSE of FIFTY POUNDS, Three 
Times round the Ground (being near three 

Miles) the bed in Three Heats, by any Horfc, 
Mare, or Gelding, 14 Hands to carry 10 Stone, 
below that Meafure, Weight for Inches.

And, on the Day. following, will be Run for, 
on the fame Ground and Dillance, A PURSE of 
TWENTY-FIVE POUNDS, by Four Year old 
Colts, 14 Hands to carry 9 Stone, below that 
Meafure, Weight for Inches

The Horfes to be Entered on the Monday be 
fore the Race with the Managers, Mr. Giorte 
H'ajbington, Mr. John Carhle, and Mr. Charlei 
Digget: Each Horfe to pay Fifty Shillings Entrance 
on the Firft Day, and Twenty-five Shillings the 
Second Day; and thofe who do not enter their 
Horfes on the Monday aforefaid, .to pay double 
Entrance.

Three Horfes to Start or no Race. 
All Differences that may arife, will he decided 

by the Managers.

I F RICHARD DQWDALL, Nephew"to 
Major DawJall of ChtJIer River, Kent County 

Maryland, be alive, and will apply to the Printers 
hereof, he may hear of fomething to his Advantage

To BE LEASED OR SOLD,

A TRACT of Land lying in Frederick Co, 
within 10 Miles of Fieaerick-'li^,,, 

Brooke Grove, containing 370 Acres h \ 
Water'd and Timbcr'd, and there U.a grc« "d^ 
of Meadow Ground.  ,., ' | 

For Title and Terms, apply to the Subfcribf. 
living near Nottingham- in Prince-George', Count*' 

THOMAS BRO TKE.-Son of "

T
TOBESOLD, ~ 

HE Tools of Andrew Wh)te, late of Lwer- 
Marlborougb, Cabinet-Maker, and fome 

Pieces of Cabinet Ware.
HANNAH WHYTE, Adminiftratrix. 

Any Perfon inclinable to take the whole Tools 
together, may have *hem very reafonably.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living on the 
Eaftern Branch of Patmvmack, a Servant 

Man named John Anderfon, a Scotchman, aged a- 
bout 40, of a middle Stature, brown Complexion, 
with fhorC black Hair; he (loops much, has a 
down Look, is pitted with the Small-Pox, and is 
remarkable for a Scar acrofs his Nofe. He has a 
Cloth Coat with a Velvet Cape, and a Wailkoat 
of white Plading. He carried with him Seven 
Pounds in Money, bcfides fundry Goods. Thirty 
Shillings Reward for bringing him to the Subfcri 
ber, or Mr. George Raft, Merchant, at the Mouth 
of CoHocofAtague,,which Way it is fuppofed he is 
gone, he having been a Soldier in the Maryland 
Service. -5*. 3 CATHARINE FERCUSON.

Mary's County, Match*, n( 
The Snvw SWALE,

JOHN METCALF,

> now lying at M(lm,a 
near Mr. James MiV/Ts, 

will take in Tobacco, at 
Pounds fir Ton, confign'<i » 

and MIDCLEY, Merchants it

I
Meflieurs CLAY 
Liverpool.

Any Gentlemen inclining to Ship Tobanj, 
may, for further Particulars, enquire of Mr. Jt* 
Milli, or the faid Mailer on board.

N<
For SAL E,

OW on the Stocks, and 
to be finifhed, launched, 

igged, and fitted for taking in 
icr Loading, by the Middle or 
;i(t of Junt next, a Snow, of 
he Burthen of 300 Hog (heads, 

or ineie«O"ut>. Any Perfon inclinable to pur- 
chafe, may know the Terms, by applying to either 
of the Subscribers, in Darcbefler County.

Jf'il 23. HENRY STEELE, 
1761- JOJJN HENRY.

To be Sold by tbt Sutfcribtr, at bii SHOP in 
ANNAPOLIS,

GOOD Turkey Rhubarb ; Opium ; Tartar E- 
metici Pill Ex Duobus ; Pill Cochia ; Pill. 

p.-.cific. Mathxi ; Daffi/t Elixir ; Gum Camphire ; 
the bed fcented hard Pomatum in Rolls ; perfumed 
Almond Pafle ; various Kinds of beautifying Loti 
ons ; Dentifric Powders and Tinctures ; Cofme- 
tic Soap, which will eradicate Freckles, diflipale 
Morphcw and Tan, and give a lading juvenile 
Bloom to the Complexion, without Detriment to 
the Skin : Cum mitltii aim qu<e nunt prtfcnbtrt 
hngum ift. ^ £*  RICHARD TOOTELL.

FOUR PISTOLES REWARD,
Bijt/te  what the Lava alltnui.

RAN away the i tth of April from the Subfcri 
ber, living at the Head of BuJb-Ri-vir, in 

Baltimore County, a Convift Servant Lad named
Jabn Simmim, about 18 Years of Age, 5 Feet 4 i eel only, at a very reafonable Advance : The faid Inches high, he has a florid Complexion, is pitted ' R"~»« "  «  * - M - '"-"- ' '   ~ ' 
withthe Small-Pox, has fhort light colour'd Hair, 

blue Coat and Waiftcoat, Buff colour'd

JUST IMPORTED,
And It bt Sold by tbe Subferiber, at bit Start at

ELK-RIDGE LANDING,

SUNDRY EUROPEAN and EAST. 
INDIA GOODS, faitable for the Seafon. 

Alfo, a large Quantity of Muftard, and Fig Blue, 
feveral Hundred Pairs of Shoes and Stockings, 
Earthen Ware, Glafs Ware, Ship Chandlery, Seti 
of Carpenters Tools, Muflcets, China Ware, Ha- 
bcrdafhery, Grocery, &e. tsfc. by the whole Par-

THE Subfcribers are impower'd to contrift 
for the Building a BRICK DWELLING 

HOUSE in Jnnapolii, Two Stories High, witk 
Stone Cellars, &c. The Undertaker to find MM 
teriab.

Any Perfon or Perfon* inclining to undtmlte 
the fame, mny fee the Plan, and know the Tenet, 
by applying to JOHN BRICE,

LANCELOT JACQUII.
HfEREA's the A& of AfferAbkToftliii 
Province, made and pafTed in J73j,/r 

emitting and making current Ninety T bag/and Pmh, 
is near Expiring ; The Commiffioners of theLou i 
Office therefore think it their Duty, to inform ill 
thofe who have any Bonds in that Office, to coat 
and difcharge the fame ; otherwife they will bt 
proceeded againft as the Law direcli. 

Signed per Order,
ROBERT COUDEN, Cl. P. C. Office.

H'incbejhr, in Virginia, Qflober 1760. 
By Permiffion of his Honour the GOVERNOI. 

A SCHEME of a LOTTERY,

FOR Raifmg the Sum of Four Hundred Pound.', 
for Building a MARKET-HOUSE in tk 

Town of WINCHESTER. ' 
i Ticket of £. 160 

Ditto CO

wears a
Breeches, and a blue Surtout Coat with a Velvet 
Collar. He it a forward, pert, agreeable looking 
Lad, born in England, fpeaks well and fluently. 
He may forge a Pafs, and change his Cloaths. 
It is probable he is gone over the Bay, as there 
were reveral Veflels going that Way from Balti 
more-Town, at which Place he was on the i6th 
Inflant. ALEXANDER STBNHOVJE.

N. B. The above Servant has, I gndcrdand, 
cut off his Hair and wears a grey Wig, 91-,  fome- 
times a red Night Cap. A. 5.

Goods are ftored at Mr. William Lux\ in Balti- 
mon-Tovin, where the Subfcriber will attend every 
Thurfdiy, till they are difpofed of.

WILLIAM Lux.
For the SEASON,

YOUNG TRAVELLER, now in the Poflef- 
fion of Mr. Henry Rozer, in Prinet-Getrfe't 

County, Covers Mares at Two Guinea). He is 
Five Years old, full Sixteen Hands and an Inch 
high, was bred by Col. Tajtir, got by Mr. Man- 
ton* TRAVELLER in Virginia, and came out 
of MISS COLVILL. . 

N. B. Good Padurage for Mares.

£.
2

6
16
20
40

79S

883
8617

Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto

Prizes. 
Blanks.

to
5
3
2 
I

too
100

7A
60
80
60
80

795

Sam nifed 400

T

THE Subfcriber gives Four Pence ptr Bufhel 
in ready Cam, or Bar Iron, for OYSTER 

SHELLS, delivered at the Baltimore Iron-Works, 
on Patapftt, and will find a Flat and Hands to 
unlade large Veflels that cannot come to the 
Landing. R. CROXALL.

THE Subfcriber gives this Public Notice to all 
his good CuHomers, that he will be extreme- 

ly obliged to them to pay off their Accounts, that 
he may thereby be enabled to carry on his Calling 
to their Satisfaction, as he hopes he has hitherto 
done. Thofe who will pleafe to comply, will 
very much befriend Tbeir mefl bumblt Servant, 

HENRY GAISAWAY.

good

WANTED, SLS 
SOBER Careful Perfon, who wrCs (, 
Hand, and undcrftands Accounts 

. Likewifc, An Experienc'd MILLER, who
BuS'l!7d W"h T Met,.hod °f
for I?'H T1' aJB!?n ^ wel1 
lor his Honedy and Diligence.

Such Perfons will meet with very good Encou- 
rag.rn.nt by applying to Walter Dulany 
D«*> or Daniel rfot/lenbobnt.

3joo Tickets at io/. £. 1750 
'HE above is not Three Blanks toaPmf. 

The Drawing to be at the Court-riwfe 
in Winehefter. <*

A Lilt of Prizes to be publilhed in the YirrlM 
and Maryland Gazettes, and the Money to be piii 
asfocn as the Drawing is finilhed, without uf 
Deduction.

The Managers are, George Merter, JamtiCnA, 
Alexander Wodro-w, John Greenfeld, Rottrt Rulitr- 
ford, Cbarlei Smith, William Ramfaj, Tbtmti ft- 
tberford, John Hite, Jamei Keitb, Jamii W'W, 
Tbomat Lemen, Jacob Hite, and Cbarlti BrtJ/vt, 
who are to give Bond, and be upon Oath, for ike 
faithful Difcharge of this Trud.

Tickets may be had from any of the Mwagm, 
from Meflieurs Carlyle and Daltoa in AItxt*^>*< 

Scott in Frederickfi/urg, or the P"'<-

7,,0 ^A0 KD' OR;LEAS-D,
in 

Seneca.

,Thoufand Acres of choice Land, lying 
County, on a Branch caird 

Q THOMAS SPRICC.

Annaptlii.

WHEREAS there is a Vacancy for a 
in Somer/et County School: Any 

properly Qualified, upon applying to the Vifiton, 
will meet with fuch Encouragement as lh< U* 
relating to Free-Schools will fupport them in. 

Sirtu4 by Order, 
ARNOLD ELZEY, Reg'6"'

JONA5 J and at theWILLullIND, a
*rY creall Pertbns may be fuppHed with th» 
/^rYear. ADVERTISEMENTS of a moderate I eno-rh are talcrn in and infe""1 
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_ __ ._-.». .._, ..... __ . \ *
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THE [Numt. 837.]

GAZETTE,
Containing the lateft Advices foreign anddomeftic.

THURSDAY, May ai, 17.61.

P A K IS, January l«. 
H E War in Germany will be puflied next 
Summer with fuch Vigour, that former 
Campaigni will appear but a Jeft to the next. 
Broglio's Army will amount to 100,000 
Men, and Souoile*i to 50 or 6o,oco. The 
Jewi of Metx have undertaken to furnifli 

i coo Oxen for the Subfiftcnce of our Forcei; and a fa- 
lom Jew of Nine,-, with hii AfTociatei, furnifliet Horfei 
I lerr.ount our Cavalry, and draw the Cannon. 

| ;  « *», "Janntj 31. Count Henry Jofeph Thierry Daun, 
icU Marrfial of the Aullrian Forcei, died thii Day in the 

I Year of hit Age. He wai Uncle to the King 
'ViulVu'i Antagonid.

LONDON.
I Ju. 17. till Week ai much Woollen and Linen Cloth at 
kiunted lo the Value of 95 1. wu didributed at Kingfton 
[pour People that received no Almi of the Parifti, purfuant 
[ the Will of John Smith, who died near 80 Yeari ago. 

Ibis .Smith was a common Beggar, and at hii Death left 
pnml Lejuciei to every Paritn in Surry, to be diftributcd at 
Juiftrnai; except two PariOiei, in which h* had b**n 
hipped 11 a common Beggar and Vagrant. 
W. to. Yeflerday came Advice that the Mar (hai de 

jelleifle, Minider and Secretary of State to the French King 
rth: War Department, died at Verfaillei on the nth pad, 

I: is not yet known who will fucceed him. It 
laid be hai left to the King hii whole Fortune, about 
n.ooo Livrei a Year, except 40,000 Livrei of Annuiriei 
i hi; Domcftici. The King hath given Leave to bury hii 
riy at St. Dennii, where the Royal Family it interred. 
here was found in hii Cheft after hii Deteafe, the Sum 
' Seven Hundred Thoufand Livrei in Specie. 
[The following Promotion! are reported : The Right Hon. 
Varies Townlhend, lo be Secretary of Wan And Lord 
lairir.pton to be Treafurer of the Navy, in the room of the 
"on. Georte Granville, who ii exptited to be chofen Speaker 

' ihe Houl'e of Commoni. ( 
I There are faid to be two Perfoni in Trade in thii City, 
kit have Orden for Good* of different Sortt for Quebec, to 
t( Amount of 32,000).
| Eight of the twenty Gun Frigate* that are now almoft 

Bnplettcd in the King'i Yardi, it ii faid, will be launched 
t Beginning, of next Month. They are intended to look 

Ififr (he French Privateeri.
It 11 now faid that an Expedition againft tht French Forti 

»p Ihe Rim Mi/Effippi, will foon take Place : If it fhould 
fcttttd, a fpeedy Slop will doubtleft be put tat the Indian 
Var at the Back of Carolina.

The Crewi of the French Prirateeri taken by our Shipi, 
ire found to confiil nearly in a Proportion nf two Thirdi 

farriintri, efpecially Spaniard! and I'ortugueze, who, allured 
r the I'rofpeck of Gain and the uncommon Succefi the 

ay have had, flock to Fiance in Sholei.
Extrafl tf a Lttltr frtm Parii, Jan. 10. 

" From the Meafurci that are taking for the next Cam- 
»i|n, it feemi impolTible that the Enemy can ward off the 
glowi that are meditating againft them. But amidft thefe 

"Ii, »e know not what to think of the Conduit of 
Our Court are juftly afraid that they (hall be obliged 

iJe their Forcei, and fend fome Troopi next Spring 
i Italy. The King of Spain, Indead of poftnoning 

of the Affairi of Italy, ai we hoped, till a 
nil Peace, feemi determined lo avail himfelf of our pre- 

i« EmbarralTment. Our Court are well informed that he 
noimeming his Forcei by Sea and Land, and that he it 
mdeavouring lo gain England to favour hii Defign againft 
ike Auftrian Claimi in Italy. Thii Affair givei the more 
variation and Anxiety in the prefent Situation of Affairs, ai 
|»t Court were in Expeflat.on, by continuing the War a 
l>nk longer, to be able to dictate Ketce on their own Termi; 
 ell knowing that the firft Reverfe of Fortune would totally 
«refi thufe who are fo much elated by their Succefi."

f«». 16. The following it an authentic Lid of Ihe Shipi 
" V" to be armed thii Spring, by Order of bit Catholic 
«>.'<f»y, dated Buen Retire, Jan. 6. I 76t.

V CARTHACENA, NineShipn

I -lliciajo, Atlante 70, Aquillon 70, Triumfant* 70, So- 
 euno 7 o, 'Urrible 70, Septentrion 64, Aduto 60, Firme 70. 

'«° Frigates, fcur Combi, one Firefliip, one Hofpital, 
ifmn Ship.

At C A D I Z, Thirteen Shipi i
I Ai..""" !* 8o> Vtni«a° 7°i Tigre 70, Afia 64, 

A. i 7°' ~"AtMt DO, Princeffa 70, Ccnquiftador 70, 
I VI" 70, ClMiafo 70> s,. Philip. 70, Hefto, 70. 7

. At FERROL, Thirteen Shipi: 
rincipe 70, Vicloiiofo 7o, Arrogante 70, OrtenU 70, 

Mirtito 70, Gallando 70, Elelo 70, Monarcha 60, Serio 
' V 7"" 7°« Uic »ofo 70, Macnanimo 70, Brillante 70. 
fop "'«"*'  on* Hofpital, two Firelhipi, one Provifion

Fenij

On u« N , ona.,

u, •
0 Hofpital, and two Provifion Shipi. 
J00 < mm of

y ••"•™ •« Exportation.
r'Po.t!tio7 , °°2 C'"onl of Corn SP'" iM w«"
""C t ^el>CCi ind «»'» B"ver- " £ 

'"'• 3»o Otter, and t
for 

Racoon,

Xxtraft tf a Letter from ttt Htgm, Jan. 27. 
" There hai perhapi been no Naval Action thil War, 

in which the Reputation of the Englilh Armt hai been fo 
duly imprelTed on the Mindi of a Portion of all Nationi, at 
that which happened the 141(1 Inftant, between the Frigates 
Felicite and Richmond, the Cannon of the Combat being 
fairly heard at thil Place, which wai about 8 Englifh Milea 
from the Scene, and which terminated within three Quarter! 
of a Mile of the Shoie, near a Village called Frecheyd.

" Captain Donell, of the Felicite, behaved till his Death 
with all tht perfevering Courage of a refolute Commander ; 
as did the fecond in Command, who wai more happy in 
efcapinp, and who left hit Ship with the Colour! flying, 
when fte wai a pcrfeA Wreck; that had not the Shore 
taken her up, the mull at that Inftant inevitably have foun 
dered, 31 near 200 Shot had lodged in her Hull, and the 
gieateft Part near and under the Water. The Concourfe of 
People of all Denomination! that flocked down from the 
Hague, and the neighbouring Towns, to be Spectator! of 
the Action, were in Multitude only to be equalled by a vaft 
Army. The Prince, all the foreign Miniften, Gentry, &c. 
were prefenl; nor wai there a Horfe within the Diftrilt, on 
the Saturday or Sunday, but what wai employed to carry 
Somebody to fee the Transition ; and it being fine and clear 
Weather, they were particularly gratified in the Novelty.

" Monfieur D'Affry, the French Minifter, hai promifed 
to recommend the furviving Captain of the Felicite, Mon 
fieur Laugarrou, to hit Court, to, their particular Notice. 
He hai made ftrong Remonftrancei to the States-General, 
about the Infraction of the Neutrality of their Tcrritoriei ; 
 nd the Dutch Miniftry feot off Captain Blackwell of their 
Guardi with a Letter to remonftrate withCapt. Elphinftonr, 
who, as we are informed, hai Tent them a judicioui Reply, 
which ii properly fupported.

" The £tatei likewife gave Orderi to their Strand-mailer, 
who ii the proper Officer on that Occafion, to interpofe in 
holding Dutch Colour! on board, and in faving the Wreck ; 
but it wai too late, for before thcfe Orderi could be executed, 
/he wai on Fire, and confumed to Low Water-mark, which 
as fhe keeled, wai on one fide dcftroyed to near the Keel.

" Monfieur D'Affry, notwithftanding hit great Chagrin 
in feeing hit Mafter'a Ship, fent on an important Service, 
fo unluckily deftroyed, and the Number of Wounded brought 
on Shore, among which wai the brave, but dead Captain 
Donell,  could not, amidft this affecting Scene, decline 
doing Jiiftice to the Magnanimity and Conduit of the Eng- 
lifli Commander, who, from the Beginning to the End, 
aited with that determined Heroifm and Judgment that 
could not be furpafTed.

'< The fuperior Scamanlaip and Manoeuvrei of the Eng 
lifh in the Richmond, wai apparent to all, ai fhe wai equally 
afhore with the Frenchman, and withfci her, notwithlland- 
ing the other wai ftranded, and the Richmond got off.

" The Felicite came originally from Bred, laft from Dun 
kirk ; look in Part of her Cargo at Havre de Grace, which 
confided of Cloathing, Flour, Wine, Brandy, Cordage, and 
other Naval Storei for the Coloniei ; and wai proceeding 
North about. Her Confort the Hermiont being loft, Ihe 
Felicite had not only her own, but the other 1 ! Packeti and 
Difpatchet, befidei her Paflcngeri, which were oumcroui, 
and forne of them Governori.

" General Yorke, who viewed the Tranfaftion, and al- 
wayi mod fenfibly feeli for the Honour and Welfare of hii 
Countrymen, feemi greatly elated at thii good Succefi, which 
appeari hourly more important, and omits no Circumdance 
to confirm what Thoufandi faw ; that if the Breach of Neu 
trality it difputed, the Frenchman wai an equal Aggreffor, 
and that the Englifh Ship being afliort, fired fur her own 
Prefervation, and ceafed when the Enemy did.-  In fine, 
the Hollander!, who in thtfe Parti are well inclined to the 
Englifh, are not difpleafed with Ihe Catadrophe of the 
French Ship, ai a cafual Rencounter upon their Coaft."

FctrLt'j 18. Advicei from Parit and Vienna agree, that 
the Court of Madrid infifli upon a Settlement in Italy for 
the Infant Don Lewis, and a better ElUblifliment for Don 
Philip, and alfo upon an Indemnification for the King of 
Sardinia'i Claimi. It wai thought the Marriage of the 
Arch-duk< Jofiph with the Princefi of Parma, might have 
contributed to the getting ihefe Malteri referred to the future 
Congrefi; but it fcerm Spain 11 too urgent about them, and 
will not let flip the prefenl Opportunity, when the Houfe of 
Auftria can make no Oppofnion ; and thui, to gain her fa 
vourite Point, Silefia, flic rum the Rifle of lofing the Ne- 
therlandi and fome of her Italian Dominion* a: lead, and 
probably will never recover Silefia.

One of the French King'i Shipi, called the Prolee, of 64 
Gum, ii lent lo the Merchant!, and fitted out, which Ship, 
together with a Frigate, are cruizing 80 or 100 Leaguei to 
the Weftward. Some of our Men of War are under failing 
Orderi, t* go in fcarch of them.

Mr. Maubert telli ui, that more Englifli Priiei are brought 
into the fmgle Port of St. M-iloei, than there are French 
carried into all the Porti of England ; and addi, it fliould 
feem that the Englifh have undertaken to provide ui with 
every Kind of C'ommoditiei gratii; for Coodi, which in 
Tim* of Heat* might cod ui 4 or 500,000 Livrei, are 
now p«rchaf*d at the Expence of a few Broadfidei.

It it faid that hit Majetty hai fettled 300 1. per Annum 
on the Rev. John llume, Author of Douglai, a Tragedy, 
*nd other Piccci.

Ctff if f Lttttr AMI Caftiia Altxandtr Had, CimmanJtr tf 
til Mfjrjty'i Stif it* Mmtrva, of j» t7mri, tnJ 21O Men, 
t» Mr. Clml**dt lUltJ it Sfltlxtd tbt T,dtf F<kr*arj, 1761.

1 BEG you will be pleafed 10 acquaint the Right Honour 
able the Lordi Commiffionen of the Admiralty, that on 

the 134 of January, at Day-light in the Morning, being in 
the Lat. of 45 Deg. la Min. N. Cape Pinai bearing S. by E. 
diftant 30 Leaguei, I faw and gave chace to a large Ship, 
fleering to the Weltward, which I foon difcovered to be an 
Enemy of two Decki. At »o Minutei after Ten, with a 
frefli Gale Eafterly, and a great Sea, I began a clofe Engage* 
merit with her ! At Eleven her Main and Fore-top-maft went 
away, and foon after fhe came on board us on the Starboard 
Bow, and then fell along Side, but the Sea foon parted as, 
when the Enemy fell a-tiern : About a Quarter alter Eleven, 
the Minerva'i Bowfprit went aw , and the Fore-matt foon 
followed it. Thefe were very unfortunate Accident!, and I 
almoft defpaired ol being able lo attack the Enemy again ; 
however, I cut the Wreck away at foon at poOible ; and, 
about One o'clock, cleared the Ship of it, by the Loft ef 
one Man and the Sheet Anchor, I then wore the Ship, and 
flood for the Enemy, who wai then about three Leaguei 
to Leeward ol me. At Four o'clock I came up clofe to the 
Enemy, and renewed the Attack. About a Quarter before 
Five flic ftruck, when Poficffion wai taken of ibe Warwick, 
of 34 Guni, but pierced for 60, commanded by M. le Veger 
de Belair, who hai a King'i CommiflJon to rank ai Captain 
of a FireOiip, having on board 395 Men, 74 of which are a 
Detachment of King'i Troopi, from the Company of Beflbn, 
with two other Officeri, and four PaiTengeri; the latter 
were deftined for Pondicherry. She failed from Rochfort 
the loth of January, and wai bound to the I fie of France 
and Bourbon, loaded with Provifioni, Ammunition, and 
Storei j and by the Account given me, the Enemy bad 14 
killed, and 31 wounded. I have given my Thanka to the 
Officeri and Crew of hit Majedy'a Ship for their firm and 
fpiriied Behaviour } and 1 bav* great Pleafure in acquainting 
their LordOiipj with it. 
FROM THI LONDON GAZETTE, Mirth 3, 1761.

WllTMIKITXI, Mirth 3.

H I S Majcdy gave the Royal Aflent to fe feral public, 
and 13 private Acli; after which hii Majefty waa 

pleafed to make the following moft gracious Speech. 
My Lerdi tnd Gtntlau*,

U PON granting new Commiffioni to the Judge*, the 
prefent State of their Office! fell naturally under Con- 

fideration.
In Confequence of the Ait pafled in the Reign of my late 

glorioui PredecetTor King WILLIAM the Third, for fettling 
the Succeffion to the Crown in my Family, their CommuTi- 
oni have been made during their good Behaviour; but, 
notwithdanding that wife Provifion, their Officei have de 
termined upon the Demife of the Crown, or at the Expirati 
on of fix Months afterwardi, in every In/lance of that Na 
ture which hai happened.

1 look upon the Independency and Uprightneft of the 
Judgei of the Land, at eflcntial to the impartial Adminiflra- 
uon of Judice, ai one of the bed Securities to the Rigbti 
and Libeitiei of my loving Subjeiti j and ai moft conducive 
to the Honour of the Crown ; and 1 come now to recom 
mend thii interediisg Object 10 the Confederation of Parlia 
ment, in order that fuch further Provifion may be made, 
for fecuring Ihe Judgei in the Enjoyment of their Offices, 
during their good Behaviour, notwiih/tudiog any fuch 
Dcmile, ai fhaJl be mod Expedient.

Cinlltmin tf tbt Hmjt tf Ctmmtm,
I mud defire of you in particular, that I may be enabled 

to grant and eftablifh upon Ibe Judgei fuch Salaries, at I 
(hall think proper, fo a> to be abfol .tely fecured to them, 
during the Continuance of their Commiflions. 

Mj LcrJi and tiinlltmn,
\ have nothing to add, but my Thanks) for the great 

Unanimity and Application1 , with which you have carried 
on the public Bufmefi, and to defire you 10 proceed with the 
fame good Difpofuion, and with fuch Difpalch, that thii 
Seflion may be foon brought to a happy Conclufion.

March 5. YcAerday the Lordi anil Commoni prefentea 
their AddreOct to hit Majefly, for hit gracioui Speech the ' 
Day before.

The fame Day the Judgei alfo waited on hit Majefly at 
St. Jamei'i, with an Addrefi of Thaoki.

Tuefday the Board of Ordnance contracted for a confi- 
derable Number of Po.itouni, and other necclTary Utcoull 
of Tin, for the Service of the grand Expedition.

We arc cicdibly informed, that the laft great Convoy 
fiom the Eaft-Indies, confiding of feventeen Shipi, which 
came under Convoy of Admiral Pocock, when he returned 
to Europe, had Elteiti on board valued at near Nine Mil- 
lioni Sterling.

Martb 6. When the Houfe of .Lordi addrelTrd hit Ma. 
jefty for hii mort gracioui Speech from the Throne, £e wil 
pleafed to return the following Anfwer.

" My LtrJi, 1- ib<int jtu for ibn vtry dutiful, fruitful, 
and nnanimaui /tJdrtfi. J am vtry fjad, itat uibfl I lana 
laiJ bfert ytu [ivti jtu ft miub Kjiitfuflitit,''

L<d Friday the AuJry, Lawrence, of and from New-York 
for London, arrived at Plymouth i She had been taken by a 
French Privateer, but four of the Crew rofe upon ihe French 
men that tvcre on board, and brought her into Plymouth {

frr
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Ex-r;cl .•

for whiih »jal!int Aflion, we hear, tie Inf.irers In London nude th.m « r'rflrnt ot an Sth Part of the Vcllel and Catgo. Wr hear T'orn Hull, thit there is an lflin,l in the Ri.er 'Humner, <a)icd Cherry Cob, now grown fo confiderabl:, that tbs Gjvrrnm-ilt hu taken Oofniiance of it, and corn- rn.iTinnt.ni.i- Miyor, and other Ontlemen of Repute in the Nri£l:!:3U'ii. >J, to view and ellimne the Value, in order to grait a L-.i'e iherc.'f. It is found to contain upwitds of i«on Acrii of cmJ Gral's Land, reidy for embinkinjt, va- l.i..{ at/"MI (lac I. at prtfenr, and at above noo I. a Year v. .ici cmbinlii-J. It li » further up the River than Sunk- I'i-.r.l, the Level higher, and will be lefs Charge in em-
: LF.S-TOJt'ff, Stutb-Caniina, April tt.

Le'ter fiom Ninety-Six, dated the j<h Inrtant. i 
 ' La]! AWir err-.viJ berr Ttmtihy Rardtt (tare tnt t,f tbt 

F:rt L;'ud.:n'Gjr,ifin) Etprejifnm Fun Pnnct Gttrgr, with 
D:ij,*l\-tti frc.m ti-e C-.nmJrdjKt tbtrt, li bit Hen. tbeLifJt. 
G:: f'r-r, i£t. Our A;;>unlt frtm tbtnct art, tbal 47 fitrt Pr. fj*tri bi-.t !> in p*r:ijfid frtm and JtHtered up by tbt Cbe- 
re^'n, 36 tf lb,m S:tditrt, mating in all 67 fiat Ciflain Kl Infju bai bun tbtre.   'Tiai'lallti tt and frtm it: Naii'.n 
ve:rc lri)Utr.:, fr:m and I) lit Furl, tb-.ft frtm. tbt Iiriiem in 
«fi;:t.Isi'Stn ; and frtn-. ll-t F;rt, adapted I; tht pnftnt Cir- tjr-'liiK,?! y.'sij'jiri, fkat the y>"ig ll'jrrisr tf EJIatavvtb 
ti'Jt rtt-jitrj -r'.m b'it Incurf-i ft Lir.g-Canti, &t. n-itb fuck 
1't.utf ofC.ttr.'e, at tnnbltd b-m tt fftre 13 ef. tbtm, wbifb tt Ci'J arid li.'.i-arid fer the I';'; tf lift Garrif;n (Some Letters 

Yiy" hi; ma.ie i Prrfent of 'thrm to Captain M'lntofh as a 
Kiopf ol" hu Defire of Reconcilement), 'that bt prtttndfd tf i .id ktn d.'.vn at far at Kneit-Stx, and 'fun many labile 
Fffn'ti kxt d:d n-t eftr tt msltft tut, airbikgb bt fluid bai't 
t: 'ltd tb,nt at Feature* and thai bt vial Jerry fir vibjt tad 
tjpptKtJ', tat hikrd up-in tbt Palb It bt new /Iraigbt agsin, arj.t:f:du-uii;<ld remain f-'. Tbjt amingft ctbtrlb-.nft, bt 
fjiJ, if featJ that tbt f>'an>n bid gin-en cut be W4I ' "

Tba> ibt H'ant ef Prtvijiini bad made a gnat Part 
of tut Katnn J'jireui ef a fftttly Acctmmtdatitn ; and their 
*'.;» rn'ft tt fnmri fsmt Cltnibing vat wbat bad induttd tbtm

with 
tbtm

.
fe rt.nfi'j tt five tl-nn up tbtir Priftntrt, and (frttthtr 
r!'f D'jp<nly tf finding ibrm Sutfifttnct) ivauld injtuentt 
ti knag in tbt Rift jttn. For furtbtr Panitula't I mtijt rtftr 
J-.H tt tbt Exp'tfi, net bzvittg Tint tt tnlarge. fft txftfl 
Jllijir Mnllri ttri in ttvt liajl, and art making fnftr Pro- 
fij'i -n fir kin. 'Tbtri art f>*mt Ifbtfptn htre akout Ptatl j_ 
kit! ttlirvt, at Itajl toft, tttrt il nt Ftir.datizn far ibtm, and 
that ibt Cbtr'teti viiu frf nciivt tbt f rtftr KtiuarJ ftr tbtir 
Pt'fid) and Crutltj."

. tt't btar, thai tbt rtgular Trttpi at Minilt'l Ctrntr, vrtrt It I 
fjrcb forvrjrj frtm tbtnee ai liii Day. - Tbt Higblandtri 
It'bteb Cchntl Grant ftni ftr from Pr,tvidtntt, art rilurntd tt 
Te-.vn in Qrdtr tt rtimkark ftrtbioitb fir Neat-York, vibitbtr 
Cttaral dml'irfl bai erdtrtd item. tJtar 77 Silt, tf tbt In- 
drfindinli, tant tt Tnon al tbt [ami Time.

BOSTON, jffrittj. We hear that the Honourable Houfe of ReprcfenUtivei, in their l.nl Seflinni, hath made I'rovifton, for Captain Saundns, in the Province Sloop, to convoy John Winthrop, Efcj; Hnilefian Hrffeflbr of Mathematicks and Philofopht at the College m Carnbtidge, with the Apparatui and other j NrccfljTKi, in faid Sloop, tn the North Eail I'att of New- ' found'.and, or to fuch other Place al faid Hrofeflor (hall think proper, m order to obferve the Tranfit of Venui over the Sun's Diflc, on the 6th of June next ; and when hit Ohfer- v»n,,n» are completed, to attend and convey him back to Bodon,
Mfj 4. Tuefdjy laft came to Town from Plymouth, Captain Emerfon, late of the Ship Neptune, who informs, that he failed in faid Ship from IMcataqua, about 5 Weeki ago, bound for the Welt-Indies ; that, alter being out tight

P H I L A D E L P H I A, May 14.The Hcbc:ci, Captain Stewart, from this Port for Charles-Town, in South-Carolina, was loft as 
fhe was going over the Bar into that Place.

A Gentleman wrote from Wilmington on Tuef- 
day laft, That he was juft arrived there in the Schooner Succcfa, Captain Flint, from St. Chr«f- 
tophcrs, v.'ho, on his Puflage, was taken by a Brig of 16 Guns, and ranfomed for iooo Dollars: 
That there was a Frigate of 40, and a Sloop of i 2 Guns, in Company with the Brig: And that they failed with a Fleet of about 50 Sail of Vef- fels, 22 of which for North America, a Number of them thought to be taken, as Captain Flint's 
Vertel made the fifth Prize that was known of; one of which Captain Flower of this Port, from St. Chrillophers, taken by the Frigate and ranfom ed for One Hundred and Seventy-five Pounds 
Sterling.

The Snow Friendfhip, Captain Uric, from this Place for Barbados, is taken, and carried into Martinico.—-The French Privateers are flill very 
numerous among the Iflands, and take many Vef- feb, notwithftanding the Dilligence of Commo dore Douglas, who we hear, hat hi* Ships always at Sea. ————

A N N A P O L I S,' May 21. 
On Monday laft Week, two very valuable Slaves, who were Fifhing at the Falls of Patoiu- ! viack, were, by a fudden Frefh, wafh'd from the | Rocks and Drowned.
Yeftciday Capt. Pitt, in the Molly, arrived here in eight Days from BtJIon, but brings no News.

" By the UPPER HOUSE of ASSEMBLY, 
" 6th of Mny, 1761. '

RESOLVED UNANIMOUSLY, That for 
the future no Account lit allo'vild hi this 

" Houfe tifin tht Journal of Accounts, unltft the 
" fame, or a Copy thereof, with a Copy of the Pro- 
" bale thereto (if any) atttjltd to be a true Cofy of 
" fuch Account and Probate (if any) by Jome Ma- 
" giflrate, or by the Oath of the Party taken before 
" Jome Magijiratf, be laid before tht'j Houfe, at tht 
" fame Time that fuch Account, or a Copy thereof, 
" be laid before the Committee of Account! of tbt 
" Lower Houfe of AJjcmbly : And that all Perfont 
" mar have due Notice hereof, and condufl then/elves 
" accordingly, it it hereby Ordered, That Mr, Jonas 
" Green, Printer, makf public the aforegoing Re- 
" folvc, by Printing the fame in bit Six fucceeding 
" Gazettes. Signed per Order,

2. " J- Ross, Cl. Up. Ho."

TEN PISTOLES RE WAR?'

RAN away laft Night, from the Subfcribtr' 
Annapolii, a Convift Servant Man mmd 

John Benn, alias Hartvood, an Enrlifirxa, TJ 
Trade a Taylor, of a pale Compfexion, 'u2 fmooth and nrodeft, and wears his own Hii 
He took with him when he went away, » rj!1 
colour'd Coat that has been turn'd, a black Waif 
coat and Breeches, grey Worded Stocking 
Check Shirt, Caftor Hat, and other Apparel i,j ] make him appear well.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, andbruu I him to his Matter, (hall have Ten Piftolet Rewv? 
paid by JOHN Duc«,. I N. B. All who Deal with, or Employ, ». I Servant or Apprentice belonging to me, withoj" my Confent, may expcfl to be dealt with u ru 
Law direfls. ; J- D.

TO BE SOLD, '"" 
For Current Money, Sterling, or Billi of Extkm I

A TRACT of LAND called Goto"Htfe,\i*\ 
in Frederick County, adjoining to Mr.yiji Diggers Copper-Works on Ltttle-Pipe-Crnk, M teen Miles from Frederick-Town, and a good Wit.)) gon Road leading to it. " ^

Whoever is inclinable to purchafe, may 
the Premifles by applying to John Ltgidui, ..._ at the Head of Little-Pipe-Creek in the faid COM*. I 
ty, and the Terms of Sale by applying to the Stb.! fcriber next June Court at Frederick-tin.-*.

CLEMENT SPALDISC.

R

Days, he was taken by a Letter of Marque Polacco, bound from Purt-au-Prince to Maifeillci : The Frenchman fent the Ship to I'ort-au-l'rince.—That on the 5th of April, in Lat. 36 : j5, L'.pg. 45 15, the Polacco alfo met with and took the Bii| S;..ik, Captain Cotton, from Cadiz, bound to Plymouth, who, after detaining him three Day«, and plundering him to a confiderable Value, taking his Arms from him, and thmwing hi) Cannon overboard, gave him the Privilege to ranfum, a> they had but 31 Men on board, and could not fyare any to carry her into Port; upon which Captain Cotton thought proper to comply with their Terrm, winch w,i« 1000 1. Sterling. The Polacco wan called the Viclo<rc, Jofrfh Bevcft, Commander, richly laden with Indigo, Surar, &c.>——Captain Emerfon, and hit People .(rgcpt five) were put on board Captain Cotton's Veflel, and inned at Plymouth about ten Days fmee.On Monday lift am»ed hrre Capt. John Andrewt, in the Brig Cathirine, fiom the Weft-Indies, and informs, that on the nth ult. in Lat. 14 : 30, Long, -i, he was taken by a French Privateer fiom the Cape, commanded by Martin ArnaulJ, with about ic Men, and Tome Cannon and Styivelt. —Captim Andrews uiu.mcd his VclTcl for 700). SterlingN E W . Y O R K, Jib, n. 
Wcdnefday laft Captain Deal arrived here in 7 Weeks and 3 Days from Cadiz, butkbrings no re markable News. The Spaniards arc fomewhat ftricler than ufual in examining the Englifli Vcflcls that enter their Ports, not allowing any to break Bulk, till, they have been fearched, and have pro duced their Manifeft], and Officers arc kept on board while Vcflcls are loading.
On the 251! of April Captain Oucriterlony, in Lat. 30 : 34, Long. 64 : 12, fell in with * French Privateer bloop, of 10 Guns, who fireu ftvcul Shot at him, bur a , focjn as ne began to play his 6 Pounders upon her, (he thought proper to make th« bed of her Way.—Captain ! ingla.'s, lately arrived from London, was chaced by a Sloop much in the fame Latitude.
Saturday laft his Majefty's Ship the Fowey, Capt. Tonyne, failed for England, and took un der Convoy feveral Merchantmen bound to the Eaftward. CHRISTOPHER KILBY, Efq; Agent Victualler, is gone home Pa/Tcngcr in the Fowey.

JUST arrived in Rappabannoik River, the Ship Alice, Captain Samuel Murdock, from Angola, with a choice Parcel of healthy SLAVES : The Sale of which will begin at Frederickjlurg the ift of June, 1761. / CIIAMPC and HUNTER

JUST IMPORTED, From LONDON and GLASGOW, and to le Sold by the Subfcribir, at hit Sttrt in PORT- TOBACCO,

A VERY large Aflbrtmcnt of EUROPEAN and EAST-INDIA GOODS, fuiublc for all Seafons ; among which are many well cholen Silks, Chint/,. Millencry, Silver and Shagreen Tweezer Cafes, Pafle and Stone Buckles, Silver Stomachers, Pom poo ns and Twitchcrs, with ma ny other pretty Things for the Ladies.
be Sold, a large Quantity of wellAlfo, To

cured Pork, Indian 
Browh Sugar.

Corn, Plank, Molafles, and 
^ DANIEL JENIFER.

Annapolii, May 2O, 1761.GOLD or SILVER CASH, to be 
had of the Subfcriber, for good BILLS 

EXCHANGE. f JOHN Ross.

May 21, 1761.

IE Subfcribc 
Public, That 

•cnerous Encourage 
Lith by fomc worth)

fublcribed and at 
lurpofc, to Print 1 
JAWS of MA Rl 
brders for the Tmpor 
El other necf(riry M 
Ltted to the Prefs, £ 
Lpedition fo extcn 
Kill admit of.

He therefore reque
Lve kindly favoured 
Fjcing in Subfcripth 
\ifts of Sulifcribers, 
Hved thereon, to A
ity of Annn^Hi, Me
munity, that the ! 
(her Circumftanccs
»y be afccrtaincd w 

JNo Subfcription I 
Ull not be tranfmitte 
|Mr. Jacyiti, by tf 
br any more Copies

; Sold for Id's than t

of

May 15, i;6l.A N away froqi Thomai Mitet of Frttmtk | 
County, about 12 Miles above Biatt 

laft Saturday, an Iri/h Convift Servant Wouu | named Mary Barrington, (but fhe has chang'dh) 
about 30 Years of Age, a lufty Woman, thick i 
tall, has red Hair, a little Pockfretten. Hid (_ a black Silk Bonnet, a red Mantle, CallicoGon] with blue and red Flowers, a black quiltd Dlullooi Petticoat, red Stockings, Wooden heel'd Shoo, k other Cloathing. It is fuppos'd fhe is near/faupib. I 

Whoever talces up and fecures faid Servant, (« that her Matter may have her again, fhall rectirt Forty Shillings Reward. THOUAI Mini.

STOLEN from Cbarhi.7o<wn in C<r«7Coost)f, | 
in the Night of the 15th Inftant, a SAILING BOAT about 18 Feet Keel, deck'd forward, hu large Stern Sheets, one Mali, and two Sails mide of light, Dock, Bumpkin rigg'd, has Mulberry Timbers, and Part of a new Moulding round her Stern, her Cable is much wore, which Imtoi:» j fmall new Grapnel. She is a well built Boat, fails faft, and is about nine Years old. The Per- fon who is fufpetted to have Stole her, isafpve Lad about 17 Years of Age, fmooth Face, ««« his own light colour'd Hair tied behind: Hadoa a brown Cloth Coat, and Leather Breeches; tfc« Reft of his Apparel not rcmembcr'd. He got) by the Name of Alexander MacuHicb, and it i» fuppofcd he is gone to the lower Part of the Eaftcrn, Shore.

Whoever fecures the faid Boat, and will gi« Information to the Subfcriber in Cbarlti-ffu.ii, <b that he may have hei again, fhall receive Fortr Shillings Reward; and upon fccuring the Tbki, 
fo that he be brought to Juftice, Five Pounds Re ward. RICHARD THOMAS-

THERE is in the Pofleffion of CbriJUnf^' 
in Frederick County, taken up as a Stray,»f J fmall Daik Brown or Black Gelding, a naturiL 

Pacer, fhod before, has feveral white Spot* c«' each Side of his Buck, and is branded on bo» 
Shoulders, but with what is uncertain.

The Owner may have him again, on proving *•» 
Property, and paying Charges.

"*

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in Baltimore County, on Tucfday the nth In- Want, a Convift Servant Man named John Shtink i about 23 Years of Age, a thick well-fet Fellow about c Feet 8 Inches high, he wears his own H«.r about half Way of his Head, which is of a^S^-^T^wss-jraa.
\iounl-Cal-vert-Houfi, «»u - -— , There is alfo a pretty good OrcM«<

w..a

an old Hat, old Shoes and Stocking,, Apron> and an *«»> Col."- * 
and fccur" faid Se™n<

o h>VC him a«ain ' fha11 
Reward , if taken in the Cp

out rf the 
JOSHUA COCKRY

To be SOLD at PUBLIC
Saturday the 2}tt of thh Infant May, «• Premi/et,

/~PHREE Hundred and Eighty-two Acre* 
1 good level LAND, being Part of »" Calvert Manor, lying on Paiuxint Riv"! ' ' which it a good Dwelling- Houfe known by «« K*mcofMoii*t.Ca/-vert-Hmft, and a Houfe 'Of* • Tenant. There is alfo a pretty good Orch«n>, Fencing, &c . It is very well fitu»ted to carry w 

any Kind of Trade, lying between Up?" •»"'". rough and Nottingham, about five Mile* frome«' 
Town.

For Title apply to the Subfcriber at MilM*"' 
or at the Day of Sale on the PreminV'. .

LIN'.AN \Vii"i", Jun'or '»

^TRAY'D or Stolci 
Plintation, in Pn 

«th of Afiil laft, a v 
\\ Hinds high ; he 

fcod before. 
Twenty Shillings w 

CM/



jfanapellt, 12th May, 1761. 
HE Subfcriber hereby gives Notice to'the 
Public, That he is determined, from the 

cnerous Encouragement he hath been honoured 
frith bv fomc worthy Gentlemen, who have large- 

fublcribed and advanced thcir Money for that 
u'nofe, to Print his COLLECTION of the 
.AWs'of MARYLAND, and give immediate 
tilers for the Importation of Paper, Types, and 
] other necelfrry Materials, that it may be com- 
itted to the Prefs, and publilhed with the utmoft 
xpedition fo extcnfive and important a Work 
ill admit of.
He therefore requefts the feveral Gentlemen who 

jive kindly favoured him with their Afliftance in 
Iking in Subfcriptions, to fend their refpeclivc 
I'/ls of Subfcribers, together with the Money rc- 

thereon, to Mr. Lancelot Jacques, of the 
Sty of Annnfc.'ii, Merchant, by the very firft Op- 
fftunity, that the Number to be Printed, and 
her Circumflanccs relating to the Publication, 
,ay he afcertaincd without farther Delay. 
[No Subfcription Lift can be received, which 

ill not be tranfmitted, together with the Money, 
iMr. Jarqitts, by the i5th Day of July next; 
>r any more Copies than thofe already engaged, 
• Sold for Id's than Forty five Shillings each. 

THOMAS BACON.

lAPTAIN JobnMcNeill, of the rirginia Rc- 
_ giment, intending to Recruit in this Province

Ptil the 24th Inflant, requefts all yoong Men who 
re any Inclination to enter into that Service, to 
nc to Mr. Join Inch's in Annapojii, to Mr. Ben- 

r Bnciti's at Ufper-Marlborougb, or to Serjeant 
icbarJ GW at Port-Tobacco, where they (lull be 
ndly received, enter into prefent Pay of Eight 
!nce Virginia Currency ptr Day, and receive 
re Pounds this Currency as Bounty-Money.

^TOLEN out of the Subfcriber's Tan-Houfc 
) Loft, in Annapolis, on the 4th of May at 
ght, Two Hides of Upper Leather, unfinilh'd 
Stuff to be dried. One was mark'd D L ; the 

E S. If offer'd to be Sold, it's defined they 
r be ftopp'd, and if the Thief can be difcover'd 
! punilh'd, a Piftole Reward will be given, by 

THOMAS HYDE.

--...- J or Stolen from Mr. Ignatius Digges** 
1 Plantation, in Prince-George's County, on the

8thof //i//laft, a very likely Bay Hotfc, about
4! Hands high; he has a Switch Tail, and is
iod before.
Twenty Shillings will be paid for bringing him

> CHARLES CARROLL, junior.

^TOLEN from the Subfcriber in Prince-George'i
J County, on the 24th of February laft, a Black

kare about 15! Hands high, (he had ajong Bob
fail, a fma^iur in her Forehead, is much rubb'd

i h« Wiih^B and Sides'by Drawing, has feveral
•ddle Spots, is about Ten Years old, and brand- 
Ion the Right Thigh TN.
Whoever brings the faid Marc home, (hall have 

thirty Shillings, paid by THOMAS NOBLE.

May 2d, 1761.
I AN awiy on the 1 fith of March laft, from 
^. the Subscriber living near Annapolis, a Negro 

I'ellow named U'allty, about 6 Feet high, a lully, 
Ml tn.-ulc, able young Fellow. He had on a blue 
rcarnothing Jacket and white Cotton Breeches, 
•>« irfnppofcd to have other Cloathing.

He is fuppofcd to be in Company with a Negro 
Jtllw named Pbill, belonging to Mr. Benjamin 
P*»A'i of Ciriil County, as they were both taken 
fP 'n Virginia, and Committed to FnJerickJburg 
(Goal fm~ w hicn ' they made thcir Efcapc, with

him up, and brings him to his 
have TEN POUNDS Reward, or 
"*"> for fecuring him in any Goal, 

Je had again ; provided he is ap- 
':r the Date of this Advertifcmcnt. 

CHARLES GRIFFITH.
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HUTCHINCJ.

To It SOLD it We ffic'PfEST BIDDER,
on Tlurjdai ibt Twenty-eighth Day of May, at 
tbt Houfe of Mr. James Smith in BENEDICT- 
TOWN, for Current Money, Sterling, tr Bills 
of Exchange,

A TRACT of LAND called Wolf Pit Neck, 
lying in St. Mary's County, on the Head 

of Indian-Creek, containing Five Hundred and 
Sixty-three Acres, exceeding well Timber'd, and 
a rich Soil; there is on it a Negro Quarter, and 
one Tenement.

One other Traft of Land called Nottingham, 
lying in Charles County, containing Three Hun 
dred Acres, good level Land, with Two Tene 
ments on it, adjoining to the Land of Mr. James 
Wood, and near Mr. John Thomas's.

For Title, apply at any Time to Major Francis 
Waring, living near the Town of Nottingham, in 
Prince George's County, whom 1 have impowered 
to difpofe of the abovementioned Lands in my 
Behalf. %^ A. CLEMENT HOLLYDAY.

————— A N T E D> 3
IN the Prerogative-Office at Annapolis, a fober 

diligent young Man, who can write a good 
Hand. Such an One will meet with Encourage 
ment by applying to JOHNDAVIDCE.

T H E Subfcriber, living in Prince-George's 
County, has between Five and Six Hun 

dred Bufhels of INDIAN CORN to difpofe of. 
Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe the whole, may 
have it at 2/6 per Bulhel Current ft^pney, and de 
livered at Pifcataivay Wharf on giving Ten Day* 
Notice. ft- CLEMENT WHEELER.

Afrit 25, 1761.
/~>OMMITTED to C&»r/«.County Goal on the 
V_> i^th Inllant, on Sufpicion of being Run 
aways, John Thomas and John Rees, They fay 
they came from Virginia. Their Apparel is both 
alike, blue Breeches and Coats, red Jackets, and 
COTrfe white Shirts. Thcir Coat* hav*been faced 
with red, and 'tis thought they have deferred from 
(agm Regiment. John Thomas is a tall, dim, pale 
fac«d Man, 5 Feet 8 Inches high, much pitted 
with the Small-Pox, has a black Mark on hit 
right Hand, fhort black Hair, is about 40 Years 
of Age, and fays he was born in LonJtn. John 
Reet is a fmooth frefti faced Fellow, about 21 
YearsofAge, well fet, c Feet 3 Inches high, has 
brown curl'd Hair, and fays he was born in North 
Wales, yt^ 4J~ ALLEN DAVIES, Sheriff.

JUST IMPORTED, 
la tie WILSON, Captain COOLIDGE, from LON 

DON, and the CATHARINE, Caft. McMiLLAN, 
from GLASGOW, *»d to le Sold very Cheap, 
far Bills, Cajh, or Tobacco, by Mr. HENRY 
TUBMAN at BENEDICT, and the Subfcri- 
berat NOTTINGHAM on Patuxcnt River,

A VERY large and general Aflbrtment of 
EAST-INDIA and EUROPE/IN GOODS, 

confining of Englijh and India Chintz, Engttjh and 
India Silks, with fuitable Trimmings; a Variety 
of other Mercery and Haberdafhery } fine, fuper- 
fine, middling, and coarfc Broad Cloths, of the 
mod fafhionablc Colours, with fuitable Trimmings; 
alfo a Variety of coarfe Woolens and Cottons; 
Manchcftcry ; a great Variety of brown and white 
Linens; an Aflortment of the moft fafhionable 
Millinery ; China, Flint, Glafs, Stone, and Delph 
Wares j Shoes and Boots of all Sorts and Size*; 
Cr<wj/fv's Iron Ware; a Variety of Spices, and 
other Groceries j a Variety of Looking-Glaffcs; 
F and FF Gunpowder, and Shot of all Sizes; 
alfo Bar Lead, and Fowling Pieces with London 
Blued Barrels and Bridle Locks; a great Variety 
of Paints Ground in Oil and Dry ; Linfeed and 
Train Oil; Painting and other Brudics; a Variety 
of Pewter, Tin Ware, Brafiery, Saddlery, Cut 
lery, and other Hard Wares; with many other 
Articles much too tedious to particularize.

The Subfcriber having a much greater Quantity 
of Goods than he can poflibly Retail, would be 
elad to fpare One, Two, or Three Thoufcnd 
Pounds Worth of them, on very eafy Terns in 
a Wholcfale Way, either for Bills, Cafh, or To- 
bacco.

THE Snow Catharine, 
Capt. ARCHIBALD 

MC-MILLAN, of and for 
GLASGOW, now lying 
at Nottingham, will take in 
Tobacco at Nine Pounds 

„' per Ton, with Liberty of 
Confignmcnt. 

THOMAS CAMTIELI..

To It SOLD at PUBLIC FENDVE, •* 
ITeJnefJay the Twenty -fecund ef July next, at 
the Houjt of Mr. John Orrick, at the Sign tf 
/** King's Arml, in BALTIMORE-TOWN, 
for Sterling Money, er Bilk of Exchange, tuitb 
Indtrfert, if required, ,

ONE full and equal undivided Fourth Part or 
Share of the NOTTINGHAM IRON 

WORKS, lately belonging to Mr. Jamti fTarJrtf, 
deceafed. Any Perfon inclining to purchafe the 
fame, may be informed of the Title and Condi 
tions of Sale, by applying to the Snbfcriberj 
where they may alfo, from the 22d Day of Jtnt 
next, to the Day of Sale, fee a full and particular 
Inventory of the Lands, Furnace, Forges, Mine- 
Banks, Negroes, and other Stock, cjV. belonging 
to the faid Iron- Works.

ALSO,
To be SOLD at PUBLIC f ENDUE, on 

Wednejday tit \th of Auguft next, at the Honfe 
of Mr. Benjamin Berry in Upper- Marlborough, 
for Stirling or Bills of Exchange,

THE following Trafls of LAND, and fun- 
dry HOUSES and STORES in Upper- 

Marlborough, lately belonging to Mr. James Wgr- 
drop, deceafed.

One Traft of Land called Ha- T
, with Refurvey, contain- * 790"]

One Trail called Partner/hip, - - 280 
One Ditto —— Dearbought, - - 500 
One Ditto • —— Wooden Platter, 327 
One Ditto ——— Green Spring, - 210 
One Ditto —— Brentford, - - - 35 \ Acres.' 
One Ditto • —— , Oxford, .... 54 
One Ditto • —— Cool Sprint, - - 75 
One Ditto ——— Bloonijbury, - - {04 
One Ditto ——— Johns Delight, , 104 
One Ditto —— Pint Hill? - - - 90 
One Ditto • —— Nut Spring, - - 114 
Part of Red Oak Level, - - - - 100. 
All thefe lying in Frederick County. 
Part of a Traft of Land called Belii Pajlitre, 

containing 254 Acres, with fome Improvements 
thereon, and lying in Prince-George' '/ County, near 
Upper- Marlborougb.

One Lot in Upper- Marlborough, with a large 
Store, where the late Mr. Wardrop formerly kept 
Store, with feveral large Wareboufes, and other 
Improvements thereon.

One other Lot in Upper-Marlborovgb, with a 
Brick Houfe, and feveral other Improvements, at 
prefent in the Po(Te(Iion of Mr. Benjamin Brook*.

For Title or Terms of Sale, apply to the Sub 
fcriber. JAMIS DICK.

JOHN DUCKER, Taylor, 
Living near the Town-Gate, in Annapolis,

C ARRIES on his Bufinefs, with the utmoft 
Care and Difpatch, for Ready Money only, 

where Gentlemen, in Town or Country, may 
have their Work done in the beft Manner, and at 
the moft reafonablc Rates, by

Their humble Servant,
JOHN DUCKER.'

As he is very defirous to Di[charge all his juft 
Debts, he defires all thofe to whom he is Indebted, 
to fend in their Accounts that they may be paid : 
And all thofe who are indebted to him are requeft- 
ed to make Payment without Delay, that he may 
be enabled to comply with the above.

N. B. He gives Four Shillings and Six-pence 
ftr Bulhel for good Wheat delivered at his Mill on 
the North Run of South-River; and Four Shillings 
and Four-pence t>er Bufliel, delivered at his Ware- 
houfe at Stvtr* Ferry. JOHN DUCKER.

•p

f f*

THE Managers of \hcWintheJter LOTTERY 
, o ,having f°mc of their TICKETS difpers'd 
for Sa c, are obliged to poftponc the Drawing for /» 
a few Weeks. In the mean time every ThL « T~ 
preparing for the Drawing, and the Public may 
depend it will be as foon as they poflibly can.

A few. of the Tickets may be had at the Prht. 
ing-0/ice in Annapolis.

fs

GEORGE MITCHELL,
Living oppoftte to the Governor's,

MAKES all Sort, of Silk or Sattin Shoes for V 
Ladies, in the neateft Manner: He alfo ^ 

alters Ladies Shoes, if too long or wide, and 
makes them fliorter and narrower.

He alfo makes Goloftioes, to fit any Shoes fent 
him for a Pattern. Thofe who (hall be pleafed to 
employ him, may depend on having their Work 
well done and rcafonably, by

Tbeir bunHe Servant,
GEORGE MiTciutt.



itklijI^if/^

B'>ROHE loofe from the Schooner Beifey coming 
up thc Bay, on Saturday Morning the 41(1 of 

slfril l.ill, a little below the Mouth of Patuxent 
Kiver, a fmall BOAT, with two Oak Oars lamed 
in her, her Stern is broke, mark'd on her Rifing 
with White Lead thus W. H. 1760.

Whoever takes up and delivers the faid Boat to 
Capt. ''Job* Hammvnd Darfey, living on Gunpowder 
River, or Mr. Jtb* Inch in Antapolii, fliall have 
Ten Shillings Reward. JOHN M'CAVLL.

STRAYED about the Utter End of Maret from 
Baltimire-Tvuin, a fmall Bay Horfe, with Four 

( white Feet, fhod all round, has feveral Saddle 
' Spots, Wall Eyes, a black Mane and Tail, and a 
' Blaze in his Face.

Whoever brings him to Mr. John Inch in Anna- 
fs/ii, or Dr. Wtl'tnthall in Balilmtn-Tvwn, (hall 
receive Twenty Shillings Reward.

I F RICHARD DOWDALL, Nephew to 
Major DaviJall of Cbtftir River, Kent County, 

Maryland, be alive, and will apply to thc Printers 
hereof, he may hear of fomething to his Advantage.

Frederic Ik-Town, Ctfdl County, April 12, 1761. 
/CONSIGNED to me by the laft Ship from 
\_j London, a great Variety of Printed Cottons, 
Linens, {jrV. of the moft beautiful Chintz Patterns, 
for Gowns, Curtains, and Quilts, done upon Cop. 
per Plate ; alfo fome double miH'd Drabs for Ri 
ding Coats; which, as I intend to leave the Pro 
vince foon, I mall fell off by the Quantity exceed 
ing cheap. THOMAS WILLIAXIS.

For L 0 /V D O N, 
The SHIP ST~GEORGE,
JACOB WALTERS, 

COMMANDER :

NOW lying in thc Ferry. 
Branch of Patapjco, takes

in i <_»o.-icv_u, confign'd to Mcflrs. SYUENHAM 
and Ho DCS ON, Merchants in Londtn, at Ten 
Pound: Sterling per Ton. Infurance will be in-

TO BE RtJN FOR,
OH Tburflaj the zStb Day •/ May, en tbt ufual

Race Ground at ALEXANDRIA,

A PURSE of FIFTY POUNDS, Three 
Times round the Ground (being near three 

Mile*) the bed in Three Heats, by any Horfe, 
Mare, or Gelding, 14 Hands to carry 10 Stone, 
below that Meafure, Weight for Inches.

And, on the Day following, will be Run for, 
on the fame Ground and Diftance, A PURSE of 
TWENTY-FIVE POUNDS, by Four Year old 
Colts, 14 Hands to carry 9 Stone, below that 
Meafure, Weight for Inches

Thc Horfes to be Entered on the Monday be 
fore the Race with the Managers, Mr. George 
Wajbington, Mr. John Carljle, and Mr. Cbarlei 
Diggei: Each Horfe to pay Fifty Shillings Entrance 
on the Firft Day, and Twenty-five Shillings the 
Second Day; and thofe who do not enter their 
Horfes on the Monday aforefaid, to-^ay double 
Entrance. *

Threjt Horfes to Start or no Race.
All Differences that may arifc, will be decided 

by the Managers.

THE Subfcriber gives this Public Notice to all 
his good Cuftomers, that he will be extreme 

ly obliged to them to pay off their Accounts, that 
he may thereby be enabled to carry on his Calling 
to their Satisfaction, as he hopes he has hitherto 
done. Thofe who will pleafe to comply, will 
very much befriend Their maft bumble Servant, 

HENRY GASSAWAY.

f 6 B E S O L D
HE Tool, of Andrew tbjte,
MarJb,r,ugb, Cabmet.Mak.er, 

Piecei of Cabinet Ware.
HANNAH WHTTI, Ad., 

AnyPerfon inclinable to take the whole T*J 
together, may juve them very retfonibly.

To 11 LEA~Slfb OR SoTir~~"~

A TRACT of Land lying in Frederi* Com, 
within 10 Miles of Frutrutft

Broott Grrvt, containing 370 Acres. I,, i 
Watcr'd and Timber'd, and there „ airel I ' 
of Meadow Ground. '

For Tide and Terms, apply to the S
living near Ntttingtam in Prince-George',

THOMAS BROOKE, Son of

O S T on the Road, tft Dropt off of the 
Subscriber's Finger, near Hunting-Tmvn, a 

GOLD RING, with 4 fmall Diamonds fet in Sil 
ver, with the Initials of his Name engraved below, 
viz. G C.

Any one who finds and brings the Ring to the 
Subfcriber, to Col. William Ireland, or the Print- 
ing.Offite, fliall have Thirty Shillings Reward. 

ft* GEORGE COOKE.

St. Marfi County, March 8, | 7 ( 
Tbt Snvw SWALE,

JOHN METCALP,

I S now lying at J 
near Mr. Jamei Millii,
take in Tobacco, «Tn| 

Pounds per Ton, confign'd B 
Meflieurs CLAY and MIDCLEY, Mercbwo a 
Liverpool.

Any Gentlemen inclining to Ship Tobjcn, 
may, for further Particular.', enquireof Mr.j 
Mills, or the faid Matter on board.

T

CHARLES 
STAYMAKER,

WALLACE, 
in ANNAPOLIS,rounus oidiiug fir ion. imurancc will DC in- i/ • • ai . j- L tit -..------.

lerted in the BH1 of Lading, -to«ceive Six Pound, a<»»'SJ*ft frW" '** WILSON, Capt. JUDSON- -- ---..".—---. V-OOLIDCE, from LONDON,
LARGE Quantity of the very beft MaterialsSterling per Hogfhead clear, in Cafe of Lofs, and 

the Ship warranted to fail immediately after {he is 
loaded. JONATHAN PLOWMAN.

For SAL E,

Subfcribcrs are impower'd to
_ for the Building a BRICK DWELLING 

HOUSE in Annapolii, Two Stories High, wi. 
Stone Cellars, &t. The Undertaker to faUfe. 
terials. <*

Any Pcrfon or Perfoni inclining to unekmb 
thc fame, may fee the Plan, and know the Term, 
by applying to JOHN BRICI,

LANCELOT

.a. ^ .«. ^.. 7 ,,,5 UII ,,,, ounncis, ana navinp- a 
fufficient number of Hands for that Purpofe, here 
by gives Notice, That he will furnifh STAYS 
at the old and ufual Prices, to itch of his Cufto-

NOW on the Stocks, and mer" ONL v as Pay the Ready Money, 
to be finiftied, launched, ! The Price of Stay-Goods in general being great- 

tigged, and fitted for taking in ')' Advanced, and Workmen very difficult to be 
her Loading, by the Middle or .met with even at the moft extravagant Wages 
'alt ot •*„„, next> a SnoW( of rcnders Credits very hurtful, therefore thofe who 

n of 300 Hogfheads, ! do not make prompt Payment muft expert the Price
aft 
chc

• I

hereabouts. Any Pcrfon inclinable to pur- ; to be-., ._......
chafe, may know the Term?, by applying to either All Perfons indebted to the Subfcriber
«f th* SiiHIrritWi in n.-,/../>-_ r«_.._... i _...n.J .- _-i.. /• , _ ««.nucr,of the Subfcribcrs, in Dtrcbtjler County. rc-

2 3» HENRY STJELI:, 
JOHN HENRY.

FOUR PISTOLES REWARD,
Btfide nvfjat the Lofw^allmai. 

AN away the i $th of Api-il from the Subfcri- 
_ _» ber, living at the Head of BuJb-River, in 
Baltimsre County, a ConvuEl Servant Lad named 
"John Simmyni, about 18 Years of Age, 5 Feet 4 
Inches hi$h, he has a florid Complexion, is pitted 

yt^ with the b.-nall-Pox, hat fhort light colour'd Hair 
' wears a blue Coat and Waiftcoat, Buff colour'd 

{-j Breeches, and a blue Surtout Coat with a Velvet
" ^ sOrti !•»•• I-I** i* *• fs\n*,n*A —.__» _____ t *

-__.__ ,v .,.„ MMwivnucr, arc re- 
quefted to make fpcedy Payment ; and fuch of 
them as have Accounts of above one Years ftand 
ing. and who do not Settle the fame, either by

Whhout
Ar. B.

'Sold, for
Rates, bj

DSTAY-GOODS.of .11 Sort,, ,0 be

CHARLES WALLACE

T I. T B"'''""-'-7™*, February 20, 1761 
To It LET upon Ground Rent Jor ^ 

renewable f»r Ever,
THII7?EN L^S °f GROUND, in the 

—--....„ c-f rAdldltlon to Baltimore.Twn, on thc Eaft 
Collar. He is i forward, pert, agreeable looking SwrfUL iVJS1 * 1 An_d,.b_*ek -°f. th? Subfcriber',
Lad, born in England^ fpcaks wc|l and fluently 
He miy forge a Pafs, and change ,his Cloaths. 
It is probable he is gone over the £ay, as there 
were feveral Vefleli going that Way from Balti- 

at which Place he was on the i6th

-—-- —— ,.... .l.v

•Ivwn, on thc Eaft
D«,,1!in u r'"' ™Vaclt of the Subfcriber's 
Dwelling Houfc. On fome of the Lots are Hou 
f«, wh,ch will J* Sold a, may J?!£t£:

THE Subfcriber give* Four Pence per Bufhel 
in ready Cafh, or Bar Iron, for OYSTER 

SHELLS, delivered at the Baltimore Iron-Works, 
on Pataplco, and will find a Flat and Hands to , 
unlade large Veflels that cannot come to the | 
Landing. R. CROXALL. I

srcy wig -

W HEREAS the Aft of Aflembl/ of fc 
Province, made and palled in I7j3,/c 

emitting and making current Ninety Tbtuftti Pnii, 
is near Expiring ; The Commiflioners of (he Leu 
Office therefore think it their Duty, to inform ill 
thofe who have any Bonds in that Office, to con 
and difcharge .the fame; otherwise they will kt 
proceeded againft as the Law direds.

Signed per Order, 
______ROBERT COUDEN, Cl.P. C.0fct|

WincbeJIer, in Virginia, OcJiktr 1760. 
By Permiflion of his Honour the GOVUMOI. 

A SCHEME of a LOTTERY,

FOR Raifmg thc Sum of Four Hundred Powdi. | 
for^B_uilding a MARKET-HOUSE ia i"

Town of WINCHESTER.
i Ticket of £.
a Ditto
3 Ditto
6 Ditto

16 Ditto
20 Ditto
40 Ditto

795 Ditto

883 Prizes. 
2617 Blanks.

100
5°
«S
10

5
3
s 
t

100
100

8060
80

795
Sum raited 400

T!
3500 Ticketi at io/. £. 1750 

'HE above is not Three Blanki to a ?ntt- 
The Drawing to be at the Court-H«(i 

in WincbeJIer.
A Lift of Prizes to be publimed in the fiT*J 

and Maryland Gazettes, and the Money to bepw 
as foon as the Drawing is finifhed, without u; 
Deduction.

The Managers are, George Mercer, *}*» 
Alexander Wodrow, John Greenfeld, Kttert

Ramjaj,

C\ N E Thouf»d Acre, of choice 
J in Frederick County on a ^°W^Seneca

Offi ce
POL 1 S.-.Printed by JONAS 
the Sign of the BIBLE, i

t ax
for Five Shillings thc firft Wcck, and One ShilUn E

b

who are to give Bond, and be upon Oatb, 
faithful Difcharge pf this Truft.

Tickets may be had from any of the MI« 
from Meflieurs Carlylt and Dalton in Alt"" 
Mr. William Scott in Frederickjburg, or the 

~ fict in William/burg ; from Meflieurs 
. ,'tr-Marlborougb, Mr. John Gary in / 

Train, in Maryland, or at the " 
Anntpolii.

and WILLIAM RIND, at the PMNTING 
i where all Perlons may be fupplied v"u thl 
Iir ,a mroderatc Lt>ng»h are taken in and ... 
Week after, and in Proportion for long On<*

L o N r
• IS M>jefty'i mort 

Parliiment, on 7Bd".
Alt LOKDI tii Gi
•CANNOT put 
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iiuonil EnJi for which i 
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Tha Eipiratioa of thit
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.ie: But 1 cannot take 
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r the injurious Encroacl 
and therefore it 
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Containing the latefl Advices foreign and domeftic. 

THURSDAY, May a8, 1761.

LONDON, Martb 19. 
IS Maiefty's mod graciou* Speech to both HmiTei of 
Parliament, on Thurfday the igth Day of March,

'if. LOKDI tid GINTI.X.MIH,
v C A N N O T put an End to tbi* Seflion, without 

declaring my entire Satisfaction in your Proceedings 
duiing the Courfe of it. The Zeal you have ftiewn 
for the Honour of my Crown, as well as for my true 
Intered, and that of your Country, which are ever 
the fame, ii the cleared Demonftration of that Duty 

L Affection to my Perfon and Government, of which you 
unanimoufly aflured me at your firft Meeting. Nothing 

uld fo much add to the Pleafure which thefe Confiderations 
bid me, ai that I am now able to acquaint yon with the 

l Progrels made of late by the Combined Army in Ger-

f
nr under the Command of Prince Ferdinand of Brunl- 
:k.' I formerly Mid you, That the Nature of the War, 
thofe Parti, had kept the Campaign there dill depending ; 
I it now appear!, to the Surprize of my Enemies, that 
fuoeiior Ability, and indefatigable Activity of my Ge-> 

.,al, and the Spirit and Ardour of my Officers and Tioops, 
Ivc greatly profited of this Perfeverance, notwithdanding 
I the Difficulties ari/ing from ihe Seafon. 
I By your Affiltance, I have taken the beft Care to recruit 
lit Army in an effectual Manner j and have made fuch a 

n of my Fleet, for next SAmmer, a* may mod 
oufly defend my Kingdoms; protect the.Commerce 

\ rcy Subjects ; maintain and extend our Poflcfiion* and 
cqmfitions; and annoy the Enemy. 
A) in all my Meafure* I have nothing in View but the 
tgrity and Felicity of my Dominions, the Support of my 
Ilict, and ihe reduring of the public Tranquility, I truft 
the Divine Providence, to give a happy Iflue to our farther
  ationi.

Gutlimm if tbt Heufi of Ctmmini,
j I cannot futhciently thank you for your Unanimity and 
i pitch, in providing for the Exp>nces of my Civil Go- 
trnment, ar.d the Honour and Dignity of the Crown i And 

'[ myfelf as much obliged to you, fur the pru>lent Ufe, 
j in framing that Provifion, you have made of my 

ofent to leave my own Hereditary Revenues to fuch Dif- 
rtiion of Parliament, as might beft conduce to the Utility 

|id Sitiifaition of the Public, as for what more immediately 
tr.cerai myl'elf.
' i nuking my Acknowledgments for the large and ex ten- 
t Snppliei which you have granted me this Seffion, I am 
i Loli whether mod to applaud your Cheaifulnefs in giv- 

ir your Wifdom in proportioning them to the extraor- 
r Occafions of the Public, notwithdanding thofe un- 

r.mon Buithens, which I heartily regiet. No Care Hull 
Minting, on my Part, to fee them duly applied to the 

tional EnJi for which you intended them.
~_' LirJi ami Gtnt/emtit,

Ths Expiration of this Parliament now drawing very near, 
[will forthwith give the necctlary Orders for calling a new 

ic: But I cannot take my Leave of you, without return- 
jmyThinki for the many eminent Proofs >ou have given 

f your Fidelity and A flection to my Family and Govern- 
nt, and of your Zeal for this happy and excellent Con- 

litution.
Dorinj.this Parliament, the Flame of War was kindled 

r the injurious Encroachment* and Ufurpations of our Ene- 
and therefore it became juft and neceflary on our 
In the Profecution of it you have given fuch Support 

toy Royal Grandfather and myfelf, and fuch Afliftance to 
ur Alliei, at have manifefted your public fpirited Concern 
or the Honour of the Nation, and the Maintenance of It's 
undoubted Rights and Poflcflions, and been attended with 
I'.atioui Succefles, and great Acquifitions, in various Parts 
of the World ; particularly the entire Reduction of Canada,
 Coni]iie(l of the utmod Importance to the Security of our 
Colonies in North-America, and to the Extenfion of the 
Commerce and Navigation of my Subjects.

Miy God Almighty grant Continuance to (hefe SuccelTei I 
Tat Ufe which 1 propofe to make of them is, to fecure and 
fromote the Welfare of ray Kingdoms, a,nd to carry on the 
«« »ith Vigour, in order to procure to them the DIcflingi 
«f Pnce, on fafe and honourable Conditions for me and my 
AUjtil to wlmli I have been always ready to hearken.

Firm in thtfe Refolmioni, I do, with entire Confidence, 
«v oa the good Oif|H,fition* of my faithful Subjects in the 
U>oi« « their Reprefentatives | and I make no doubt but 
<«J will thereby demonftrate the Sincerity of thofe Afluran- 
«i, which have been fo cordially and univerfally given me, 
'i the loyal, aflcctionale, and unanimous Addrellcs of my  eople. .  ......-. 

We are in hourly Expectation of hearing, that the Trenches 
are opened before Cartel, where there are fevehteen Battalions, 
and the Voluntiers of St. Victor, under the Command of the 
Count of Broglio.

When we arrived here, Lord Granby, with the Britilh 
Guards, and Elliot's Regiment, was blockading Ziegenhayn, 
where M. de Luchmantle commands a Garrifon, (aid to con- 
fift of feven Hundred Men. Lieutenant General Oheimb, 
who is under Lord Granby's Orders, is advanced to Kirchain. 

Yefterday his LordOiip was relieved by Major General 
Schluter, of the Hcffian Artillery, who is charged with 
the Blockade of Ziegenhayn, and Lord Granby marched to 
Kirchain. In the Cadle of Amaneberg, which is within 
 Cannon Shot of it, a Party of two Officers, and fifty Men, 
belonging to the Irifh Brigade, were made Prifonerl.

Our Heflisns puOied Yederday to Homburg, where there 
was a Detachment of the Enemy, who retired on feeing 
them ) and tire Officer write*, that all Accounts a^ree In 
faying, that M. de Broglio is making his Retreat to Frank 
fort.

The Hereditary Prince is at Schliti. A Courier, who 
came from bit Quarter* the ijd, faid, it was reported there, 
that our Huflan had taken Poflellion of Fulda the Night 
before. This wai confirmed the >4th, with the agreeable 
Intelligence, that the Enemy bad left a very great Magasioe 
of Flour and Oat* untouched, and had only burnt their Ma 
gazine of Hay. General Luekner took 300 Prifonen in 
Fulda, and the neighbouring Villages, in mod of which we 
have taken fome Forage. In this refpect we have been ex 
tremely fortunate, having found in all our Cantonment* hi 
therto, fince we patted the Eder, enough for our Subfiftence. 
To-morrow we mall proceed on our March to Alifeldt.

The Army of the Empire, which wai in the Neighbour 
hood of Goths, when Gen. Sporcken attacked the Enemy 
at Langen Saltx, retired precipitately, and i* fuppofed to 
have taken the Road to Bamberg. The Pruflian Corps, 
which acted in Conjunction with General Sporcken, and 
which took three of the five Saxon Battalion*, will check 
them in their Attempt! to advaace farther. A very large 
Magazine has been found at Eyfenach.

Hanavtr, Martb 3. Major Scheither hath taken the 
Caftle of Battenberg by Aflault, and made Prifoners one 
Lieutenant-Colonel, one Captain, four Officer*, and 150 
Swifs, with ten Huflan : He alfo took four Cannon.

Pin L'Oritnt, Fibrio. By the Berrier Eaft Indiaman, 
arrived from the Ifle of Bourbon, we have received Advice, 
that Pondicherry was vigoroufly prefled by the Englim in the 
Month of June lad, and that there was no Likelihood of 
their railing the Siege; from whence It is plain, that the 
Report of their having abandoned that Place in April, was 
without Foundation.

Brandtnbnrg, March 7. Confiderable Augmentation* are 
dill making in our Troops. The King has ordered four new 
Corps, called Legions, to be formed. The firft, nnder the 
Command of Col. Qujntu* Icilius, and the fecond, called 
the Brandenbourg Legion, will confift of 6500 Men each. 
The third, named the Green Legion, i* to be 3000 Men. 
We are actually railing the fourth, which ii to be called the 
Foreign Royal Legion.

Frankfort, Martb ii. The firft Divifion of the Troops 
from the Lower Rhine, confiding of 6000 Men, reached the 
ftrong Camp of Bergen the 8th Indant, the ad an<i 3d Divi- 
flons, each of 4000 Men, arrived there the 9th and loth. 
The French Troops collected ia our Neighbourhood may 
amount to near 40,000 Men.

?ht Allied Army is falling back, not chufing to riit   
Battle with fo many Places behind them. They feem de* 
termined to lake Ziegenhayn, where there is a good Garrifon, 
and a large Quantity of Ammunition. The Trenches before 
that Place weie opened on the 9th.

Hague, March 13. fit Litlert bavl bin rmlvid btrt 
frill Princi Ferdinand'i Styarttri but ibt 4/6 ; but ttx bavt 
an Account frim tbtft Parti, that lit alfitJ Army cintinvtdnn- 
tintd in nut Linti, with tbt Right ti the Labne, and tbt Lift 
txttndut itwardt Fnlda; That let Sitgt if Zitgtnbajn fill nn- 
tinntd I Thai ibt Town if Marfntg * ' ' ' ' " ' 
Frtncb nfin Lird Gra

hiyn, and that the French were continuing their Difnofiti

hoodo Khood of Dulmen, by Munfter and Hamm, «0w,rd,
Htntmr, M*rtl> 13. We are informed 

d. 1. Lippe-Bockebou3,,, who eommS 
fent an Expref, to Zell to ,c,u,int the Landgvfat Vf Heffi: 
that he«pe«ed that the Breach made in the Ramp." of 
Caffel would be practicable by the ,5^, ,6tb.*S Jh« 
he hoped to be M.der of th. Place b, Afcult, w Uhout d" 
fflaging the Houfet by a Bombardment

Marftrg ltd bn* abandmd by tbt 
'i iffrwb j «W tbt Ctflti ibtriif, 
a Garrtfii, Mnuld ftm bt tttatktd.

tolbtLtrJCbanuKv, by bit Majtfy'i 
My Lord, and Gentlemen, jT.i LnMijtfy', -  --' - 

JL /iiav«| b, frircgi
H Rijal W111 and Pttafurt, thai tbil Par-

I *« i. A..(. ' i "gl!i, " 'T'"^ tb> /"""'* DV  / Afril 
I* ' "J"*«*"«^W, and tb,, Parliammt is aenrd,ngh

 til 13 lu,[Jji tie fnjfulk /J«, ,f  «- ' ----- *'

,
ft,di«ii,d-, Hud Slutrttrt at Crtttnan, Fit, at. 

N the »jd we matched to this Town ; eight Battalions, 
under the Command of Major-General Scheele, were 

V »"! °eni V'cken'l Corps, to reinforce the 
oi Buckeburr;, «i»l "ill aiiive Ibis Day at Friular,

in lobitb tbn bad lift a Garrtfii, Mnuld ft 
Ctntrtt llardtnbtrr bad ttkt* fcjt at Slatttrfim.

Tbt Jtttnnti from tbt Frtitfb f^trltn if tbt ttb Imftu 
 MMi'tn, I bat ibt Cirft undir Gtmraf Killmtnftw, vibilb bid 
tdvfttrd tminrdi Frtybtrtt and amtbtr nadir Martial Brtflii 
in Ptrfm, vtn    tbt 6lb in Sifbt if ucb elbtr, but that *i- 
tbing bad faffid, txctpi /Jtimnjbinf bttvitm tbt light Trtoft ^ 
that ibi Frnub tintiauid fortifying tbtmftlvti at Uanau, rtlbtt 
and Btrgm, and atftfltd fan Ktinfrrttnunti frtm tbt Lnutr 
Rbint ii jlin tbtm in a fnu Dayi. Tbt famt Advicn add, 
ibat Ctural Luckntr bad taktn PiJ/tJ/ian \f Afcbafftnbturg, and 
bad, in tbt 7'^ in iti Nigbt, tbrnun a Snigi tvtr ibt Afnnt 
ml Stliginfadt.

Ftankfirt, March 14. The Alliei continue'to draw back. 
The Corps under the Hereditary Prince is retired from Budin- 
gen, by the Way of Gedern and Vogelberg, to the Neigh 
bourhood of Amenebourg. Gen. Luekner ia falling back by 
the Way of Blanckenan and Herbftein, towards Weteravia. 
As the Allies retire, the French advance. Marflial Broglio's 
Head-quarten wue removed Yefterday from Friedbcrg to 
Buubach.

Fr*nltfirt, Martt ij. Ctur Advices from the-Allied Army 
Impost that the AUies hid given over th« Siegt of Zivgtn-

Our lafl Accounts from the French Army of the nth la* 
Aant mention, that Marwal Broglio had moved his Head' 
Quarters from Bergen to Freidberg ; and that the Reinforce' 
ment expected by him from the Lower RJnoe, wai preparing 
upon the Meyoe.

By Lcttere of the itth from Leipaig, every Thing wai 
quiet in thofe Parti. The King of Pruflia, it was expected, 
would foon vifit the Pefls of Cbemnitx and Freybourg, aad 
afterwards fix his Quarteri at MeUKn. General Siboorf, 
with the Corpa under his Command, wai returned to his 
Quarter* of Cantonment.

LONDON, Rfarcb it, 
ExtraB if a Lttttr fnm Turim, Ftbruarj 3. 

" It ii confidently reported, that an Alliance is concluded 
between our Court, and tbofe of London, Madrid, and Na 
ples, for bringing a powerful Army into the Field next Spring 
in Italy. Thofe four Powers arc to atlid each other to maka 
a Conqueft of Lombardy, Tufcany, and Final, and a Pare 
of the Dutchy of Mantau. The Infant Don Philip, is to 
have Lombardy ; Don Lewis, Tufcany j the King of Sar 
dinia, the Parmefan and Final. The Catholic King i* to 
fend an Army of 50,000 into Italy, which will be joined by 
40,000 effective Men of our King'* Force*, to act a* Occa- 
fion may require.

" We are further informed, that 8000 Bavarian* art to 
be taken into th* Service of our Monarch, but that they are 
to be paid by Eatjand, from whom his Majedy is likewife 
to receive a confiderable Subfidy. Our Account* from Ge 
noa mention, that the Republic is not a little uneafy about 
what may happen in Italy, being apprehensive of loCn* both 
Final and Cornea."

Martb 14. The Embarkation of the Troop* for Germa 
ny will commence between the i6th and aoih In*. Soon 
General Officers, who have not been abroad tbi* War, with 
fcveral Perfons of Distinction a* Volunteers, will accompany 
them.

'Tii confidently reported that a Sufpenfion of Hoftilitieo 
is agreed on between the Courts of Riama and Pruflia, till 
a Negotiation for a Peace ii fct on Foot between the levtraj 
Power* concerned.

ExtraU if a Lttltr fnm Pirtfmontb, Marti IX. 
" We expect la here daily, Whitmore's aad Er&ine'l 

Regiments, for our Expedition. Our vail Preparations be 
gin now to take Place.

" At Spithead, the Admiral* Hawke, Hardy, and Gearr> 
with 35 Ships of War."

Major General Erflune'i Regiment of Foot Ii on it's) 
March for Portfmouth, aad i* Hud to bt deftined for the 
Expedition.

A Tranfport Ship ii arrived at Falmouth from Cork, with 
300 Soldiers j the Captain fays, that another Tranfport with 
the fame Number of Troops on board for the faid Place, 
wai taken I few Day* ago by two French Frigate*, who) 
were cruiiing feventeen League* to the Wedward of Sally. 

The Province of Virginia has appointed Edward Monta 
gue, Efq; their Agent, with a SaUry of 500 I. Sterling.

March 19. By fome Letter* from Madrid, there i* (a 
Account, that the Earl of Briftol, the Britilh AmbalTador, 
had, at an Audience of his Catholic Majefty, been aflurtd, 
that he remain'd firm in his Refolution to maintain the pre- 
fcnt Treaties fubuftin| between the Count of Onjtt*Bhtai* 
and Spain.

The Battalion now lying In the Tower he* received Order* 
to be ready to march at a few Hoars Notice for Fortfawuib, 
where they are to embark.

Xjttrafl if a Ltittr frtm tbt Want, Mirth 10. 
" The Emprefl Queen is determined to ride another Cam 

paign before me will liAen to any Terms of Peace. The 
Caarina being informed that fome Steps had been taken for 
accommodating Matter* between fiance and England, under 
th* Mediation of.Spain, hath ordered her Minilier at VienM 
to deCrc the Emprefl Queen, to give nerfelf no UoeavftWe 
about that Negotiation i That their own Force* wtro mote 
than diffident to croft the King of Pruflia. without requir 
ing even the 114,000 Men which France is obliged by Tjrtaly; 
to fu/Di<b to the H0ufe of Auftrii."

I t

 M
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We ht »r the Earl of Uifte is aptninltd one of 1m Ma- 
jei-y's Principal Secretaries of SUte, io the Room of Loid 
VHoldernffiV.
 '  T?e are informed that Ladv Bute tvill, in a few Days, be 
created a Counteff, by the Title of Wortley Montague. 

-  Thi Earl o( Bute took bij Place lalt Night at Secretary of 
State in the,{loom of Lord Holderneffc, made Groom of the 
Stole.

Yeflerday Netborne Berkley, Efq; General Corn*allii, 
George Pitt, Ef<)j »nd Edward Northey, f.fqj kiired the 
King's Hand on being appointed Grooms of the Dedcbamber 
to hil Maj:(ty.

Hi« Majefty's Ship LaunceAon and Alderrrey, at-Portf- 
tnouth, are to fail to Madeira, in Order to fave Time in 
recelrin j Yfinei fof the Expedition Fleet, which joins them 

, at that Place.
The B>y of Qiiiberon is now evacuated by the Engliin 

ind the Fleet difpofeJ of in the following Manner. All the 
Thfee-deckets »re come home, with fome otheri of lef 
Force; a fmall flying Squadron cruiiet of)' Breft ; and fome 
finale Ships are fent to the \Vei\ward.

Jofiah Mardy, Efoj Brother to Sir Charles Hardy, Rca 
Admiral of the Blue, an eminent Merchant of this City, i 
appointed Governor of New-Jeifey.

Manh n. This Day arrived a Mail from Holland, with 
Letters from Germany of the nth Inftant, which advifc 
that the Allies had marched bade, »nd that Prince Ferdi 
nand's Head-quarters were at Sciuftenberj, and thofe of the 
Hereditary Prince at Nidda.

There are Letters from Germany which fpeak of an In- 
forreftion in Hungary, ocofioned by fome Aullrian Officers 
taking Hungarians by force to recruit their Troops. Several 
Detachments of ilorfe and Foot have, it w faid, marched 
from Vienna to Bnda on this Occafmn.

From Poland a Report ii tent, that fome. Ruffian Korfe 
 nd Foot had been fent U> Ctfurland, to fupprefl a Rebellion 
in thit Putchy.

This Day the Honourable Chailes TownOiend took his 
Seat as Secretary at War.

March 24. On Saturday Orders were iffued at the War- 
Office, for all Officers that are going on the expedition, to 

~" " repair immediately to Portfmouth.
It i: fald all the Regiment! in England have Orders to hold 

themfelves in Readjnefi to march on the fun Notice. 
Extraf) of a Letter fr'.m Rotterdam, March 17. 

" This Day s French Letters bring an Account of an 
Englitfi homeward bound Indiaman being taken and carried 
into Breft, called the Ajix, from Bengal and Madrafs, loaden 
with 4000 Bags of Saltpetre, 500 Bales of Bengali, and 
300 Ditto Mouchoirs de Madrafi (Handkerchiefs) and- one 
Cheft of Diamonds, befides many other Produces of the 
Ports (he came from. A King's Frigate took her, viz. the 
Prothee, Capt. Cornel. The Indiaman mounted 16 Car 
riage Cum, and too Men, Burthen 750 Tom. She it a 
new Ship, luting h«i flrft Voyage, and was commanded by 
Capt. Lindfay."

The following Gentlemen are created Knights of the 
Bath :

Lord Carysfort, late Knight of the Shire for Huntingdon- 
Ihire.

Lieutenant-General Yorke, hit Majefty's MioiAcr Pleni- 
polentiary at the Hague. ' 

Sir James Gray, Bart. Envoy at Naplet. 
Major-General Amherft.

h Md',t,a were Jr.,** »> Itfrt tbt G«i t» friwr.t try cftbt 
Met going into lit IM. At tbt fume Time it, M*\ir to!d them 
til tbtir tW/>/.<m/. fituld It btard,_if they wuld but be qu:« 
end fa:t.iNt. It'J actiraingly remained f retry ertirly, ml a 
lirrt BcJy tf Fit-ntni between not aid ibrte Hunjrtd, camt 
i*tt Tnvn flout ttatlvo «'C/*»,.wi» atlasf ltd it brtfk t.rtujb 
It, Militia la get it thi Hall, Ufon wbich tit Militia received
erdtrt to fire. -'/Aw* -.ubat a flecking /> <!</.' far rear ten Mi 
natei Ftllmv-Sufceflt plug tips* en, anttktr, and vital a bir- 
r:hle ScetiMOJi b:l-iid  /vrwwrrfi: Some cirried awjy ilead in 
Cam, ether,, an Ihrj'ci. Many we lid ahng jufl dying ef 
their H'eundi, and all cav:red Vlitb Bind ! Stocking Sfefaclii! 
andttrn te bear tte drtadful Shriek eftbe Womm, labofe // /- 
ttndi ir Soni were amir.g the Rilteri, teal evsurh It pierce a 
Heart of Steiu. Out fnorCreoture, -aihfe Hufiand bad i. en c.nr- 
rieI by dtad t Httlt befcrt, tair.t by fcriaminf in fucb a Manner, 
that vie tetrJ b:r at far at the /ttbey-gate. Hit Name luai 
Daniel Bowman, a lalmring Man, and a very inoffinfive enf 
but ivnldgo out It jie -what wilt g-<i»g forward ; bt kit lef 
fevcn Children. /) f:ir Woman, a ffldnu viith eight Children 
ami big with amtbcr (one Carter) gi:rg into the Market to lot 
after btr Sen, loaifjil Dead, and her Son fist thro' ibeTbrgb 
andtieyfay cannot live. A tfMan tf be '.oat c one frtfi Nnu

Townlhend to be Secretary of War: Several P 
to be promoted in their Titles, and manyicr*.? 
vanced in the Treafury and-Navy   Gen. Mooct 
ton, to be Governor of New-York, Mr. 
(Brother to Sir Charles) Govcrnorof New- 
Mr. Boone Governor of South-Carolina 
other Governments to be filled up, £c. 
Ext rail of a Letter from London, March Ji, |-(. 

" Our Parliament will rife and be diffolved'^ 
igth Inftant,' and the New b.c immediately fora. 
ed, what Sort it will be, a very little. Tint »a 
prove i tnd indeed thc Difpofition with regard* 
Peace or War will Ihew itfelf. At prefent Opisj. 
ons about the one or thc other are various as erg- 
one Day we fee Peace near, the next it's vaniflm; 
and all the while the mod vigorous MeaCurci « 
purfued in Planning a warm Campaign in Ge. 
many ind Expeditions elfewhere, by our NJI*J _....,_,...... , ,. Force, bat their Detonation a profound Seen-.tafltt for afno Diyi to fee a Relatitn, end v>ai with Child, The King of Pruflia you will find is rifing in *' "/"' lbr?ull '** Btl:l  >'$'«>" fandmg at a  y<  ^ Glory then ever, he has fince hrs late V

/r^riUj! /J?/r^^ I ftnt |S,000 Troops to 
the Shire. Twenty vaotindcd were tarried 'to em lioxft, i of 
vibtnt are now dead, and it it ftared not abrve 1 or j tf tbt

Major-Ceneral John Griffin Griffin, Colonel of the 33d 
Regiment of Foot, and late Member for Andover. 

George Pocock, Kfq; Admiral of the Blue Squadron. 
Sir William Beauchamp Proftor, Bait, late Knieht of 

the Shire for Middlefex.
Six John Gibbons, Bart, late Member for Stockbridge, 
Francis Blake Delaval, Member for Andover. 
Charles Frederick, Efq; Surveyor General of-the Ord 

nance, Comptroller of his Majefty's Laboratory at Wool 
wich, and late Member for Queenborough.

George Warren, Efq; late ifaember for Lancafler. 
It is reported that Capl. Lindfay, of the Aj» Eafl-India- 

man, was killed in the Aftion when his Ship was taken ; 
which is faid to b; worth 100,0001.

The Denham Eail-Indiaman, that failed from Bengal be 
fore the Ajiz, is apprehended to be taken or loft ; and Ye- 
fterday jol. per Cent. Infurance was made upon her.

The Molly, Hunter, from North-America for Ireland, 
with Flax Seed and Sugar, is taken Jby a Bayonne Privateer 
of 16 Gum, and carried into fome Port in Spain.

Letters from Parii pretend, that the Miniftry had received 
Advice of a confiderable Advantage gained over the Englifh 
in India. The fame Letters add, that as Mirtinico was Hill 
threatened to be attacked, the Governor infilled warmly on 
the fending him a Reinforcement, and promifcd to keep the 
Place provided they would |tt him have fome Ships of War, 
 nd between two and three Thoafa'nd Land Forces, with 
fome Stores, particularly Gunpowder, of which he is in 
"great Want.

Thefe Letters, which are dated the i6th, farther fay, 
" We begin to make ourfclvcs eafy about Marfhal Broglio, 
/inee he recejved the greatefl Part of bis Reinforcements. 
The laft Letten from his Army adtife, that Piinc< Ferdi 
nand hath fallen back chiefly to draw Marflial Broglio out 
of his advantageous Pofition, and bring on a general En 
gagement, which the Prince will be obliged to rifle, in order 
C» procure Pronifions and Forage for his Troops, It is even 
/ id, that he would have attacked our Army before now, if 
the Badnefi of the Roads had not hindered the bringing up 
of his Cannon."

jVfuihal Dauo is to fet out for the Army on the i6th In- /<Unt.
Father Charlevoix, a Jefuit, well known to the Republic 

ef Letters, died lately at the College of La Flecbe, in a 
very advanced Age. 
Letter from « Gentleman at Ilexham, Northumberland,

Monday Night, March 9.
" 71* Difttj-LintejtfHtt and 'Ju/licn met ihii Day about 

lit Milili* j and at many of tbi t'elfni)., tvio l,tt/y made tbt 
DiJItirbina at Ntwcafle, threatened to te keri, f»»r Comfaniet 
9/tbi York/hir, Militia c«mi to fmen laft Night. Tbii Morn- 
l*m TktufantJi oftti Riotiri came intt Town in the mofl dtjftrati 
M***rr. 7bt Crier went alnt 'by Ordrr of the Juflien, to 
defirt all tbt Inhabitant! to keep viittin Dotri ; / /  in taji any 
ferJtH ttba-t/eJ in a Kitten! Manner, .the Militia fboaU te w- 
Jirtd to fit upon tbim.  

« .titul tin, tin Ccnlltmcn. Vltnt It tbt ftt.>t-ta!l, and

ana it it ftared not abrve i or j
ttbert will fu'vive. 'there arejixteet alfo nov> lying dtaJ in tbt 
Church to be owned, mifl of whom an Pitmen, who bn-e been 
the Caufe rf alt tbit horrid Slaughter. Many tfje been found 
dead yftn the Read, whi had ban viiundtd, and lOtre Halting 
their Efcaft. jlming the Militia thcrt it only em Grenadier 
killed, beJUti tbtjf 1 mentioned. They reckon in all above loo 
killed and wreunatd : But lam afraid the Number will be greater 
by and by, for they are continually fading mtft who haJ run 
away Wiunded, and ditd bj tbemfelvel I'M the Hotel -aiktre itey 
lived."

By an exnfl jltcotnt received ef the late Riot at llexbjm, it 
apfean that 45 ef the Rnttn mri Mild, and 300 waundcd, 
fome ef thtm mtrtally.

St.Jamei'i, March to. Thc King in Council was this 
Day pleafed to declare the Right Hon. George Dunk Earl of 
Halifax, Lieut. General, and General Governor of his Ma 
jefty's Kingdom of Ireland.

This Day the Right Hon. Sir Francis Dafhwood, Bart. 
Treafurer of his Majefty's Chamber, was, by his Majelly's 
Command, fworn of bis Majefty's mart Honourable 1'rivy 
-ounci).

Laft Friday his Majefty in Council was pleafcd to order 
the Lord Chancellor to caufe Writs to be forthwith iiTued, 
for elecling Members for the Convocation of the Clergy.

Whitehall, Afjreb 21. The King has been pleafed to grant 
unto Lord Talbot, and hii Heirs Male, the Dignity of an 
Earl of Great-Britain, by the Title of Earl Talbot. And, 

Lord De La Wair, and his Heirs Male, the Dignity of a 
Vifcount and Earl of Great Britain, by the Title of Vif- 
count Cantalupe, and Earl DC La Warr.

The King hat been pleafcd to appoint his Grace the Duke 
of Newcaftle, Lord Barrington, Lord North, James Ol'wald, 
and Gilbert Elliot, Efquires, Lords of the Treafury.

Lord Barrington, Chancellor and Under-Treafuier of the 
Exchequer.

Lord Anfon, Dr. Hay, Thomas Ormby Hunter, John 
Forbes, and Hans Stanley, Efquires ; Lord VUliers, and 
Thomas Pelham, Efqj Lords of the Admiralty. 

Dr. Hay, Advocate General.
The Lord Chancellor, and feveral other Minifters of State 

now and for the Time being, and alfo Lord Sandys, Andrew 
Stone, Soame Jenyns, Edward Elliot, and Edward Bacon, 
Efqrs. together with John York, Efqj Sir Edmund Thomas, 
Bart, and George Rice, Commiffioners for Trade and Plan 
tations.

Whitehall, March as. Hit Ma'ttfli having been pleafed It 
aff.xnt.ilx Right Hon. WMam Put, Eh; te bt one ef bit 

'ajefly't Prinafjl Secretariet of State, the Oath of Secretary of 
State wai tiii Day (y tit Majrfly's Command, aJminijiered t» 
him in Csuncil.

The Writt fa calling a new Parliament bert Tefl en Satur 
day the itfl Infant, and te bt returnable on Tuefdaj tbt iq/4 ef MiJ r.ixt.

N E W - Y O R K, May i S. 
On Thurfday laft arrived here, thc Etrl of 

Halifax Packet-Boat, Captain Bouldcrfon, i* 6 
Weeks and 4 Days from Falmouth. He was 
twice chaccd on the Paffage by French Veflels, but 
oiufail'djEhcm. By him we hear that the General 
Wall Packet, Capt. Lutwidge, who fail'd from 
hence the 4th of March, was, about 150 Leagues 
to the W. of the Lizard, after a fmart Engage 
ment of 3 Hour, and a Half, taken by a French 
Privateer Frigate of 24 Guns, 6 and o Pounders. 
Capt. Lutwidge ranfomed the Veflel for about 
oool. Sterling, and fhc arrived at Falmouth e Days 
after, in 21 Days from New-York. But Captain 
Lutwidge did not live to rc-vifit his native Country, 
for having in the Engagement, received a mortal 
Wound in the Hip, by a Cannon Ball, he died 40 
Hours after, before the Ship's Arrival atPalmouth. 
He has left in this Town, a Widow and twoChil- 

to lament thc Lofs of a kind Hufband and 
, and his Country, of a worthy Man ; but

h, Hi«l |C£Uaml ,VnCC, ĥ ave tbe Pleafure to kn°w that he died like an EViglifoman.
 f a Letter from London, dated March ic 
ere are within thefe 24 Hours great Chani 

g v.oun { it is faid many will kifs the 
i 8nTnnCXt Monday; the Chief are aa 
Lord Bute to be Secretarv Of State, in tl

'nnce
who by a Mafler-ftroke of Generallhip ^,c*i 
any Thing Turene ever did) has dilpt/fed tkl 
French Army under Broglio, tho' almoft dcabkl 
hit Number and Cantoned to all Advantage, k:j| 
now purfuing them as faft as he can, but litjl 
fnrpafs his Swiftnefs in their Flight out of Hefc,! 
what thc Event will be we are daily exptftiojil 
hear, 'tis faid that the Czarina feems inclin'41 1 
withdraw her Afliftance from the Auflmni, oi I 
that Spain and Sardinia have defigoed to AOxil 
her in Italy, thefe lad are probably no BOTCH | 
prefent than the Coffee Houfc Conjeclim, i 
yet if the War continues may be brought abort." I 

Captain Scull, in a Letter of Marque Sloop, I 
belonging to Philadelphia, took lately ofFConca,] 
a French Brig loaded with 104 Hogftieadiofwikt] 
Sugar, 5000 Ib. of Indigo, and feveral other nit. I 
able Effefts: The Veflel was bound to Old-Fruct, | 
but fprung her Forcmaft in the Latitude of Jo- 
muda, and wai putting back to refit.

The following French Privateers lire liter; I 
been taken by our Englifh Cruizcrs, and are car 
ried into England, viz.

The AuguAe of St. Maloes, of io Gutai «i| 
70 Men, by the Frigate Vengeance.

The L'Annemame and Sardoine, two Kiw'i| 
Frigates, carrying 14 Guns each, armed brat I 
Merchants, and defigned forthe CoattofGaiaal 

Thc Zephyr of 12 Guns, and 140 Men bftk] 
Aquilon, Capt. Ogle. Thc Marfhal Broglio Pri 
vateer of Morlaix, by the Unicorn. A Print* I 
of io Guns, and 140 Men, by the Jerfey, iitkl 
Strcights. Thc Le Luten of 8 Guns, and ;« 
Men, of Cherburgh, by the Alarm. The St. >  
feph and St. Antoine, of 12 Guns, and 85 Ma- ] 
A Letttrfrom Barbados, dated April to, rSi.

O N luefday the ^\fl of March, abut Itlfn I 
Hour after Fair, P. M. being near Lew H'f 

ttr, the Sea fuddinly retired from tbt Store, *4 " 
about Three Minutet it returned again, to the HeitM \ 
of rear Four Feet. Vbh Flux and Rtfa, «""' 
about Eight; but about Tin it increafit *f'i',f* 
fome Jhort Time; then Jetreafed, 'till Six lie **l 
Morning.

The t'lux and 'Reflux wat ntt ahvaji rtgnltr;  />* 
the frft Three Hourt it wai fomelinui terfirmti' >> 
Thne Kfinutet, and at other Timei in not left that Si*. 

On November \jt, 1755,'** wry Dt] tbeEtri* 
quake happened at Lijbtn, tbtre nvai the* here in M 
fame Manner, an Agitation of the Waltr \ Jo ' 
ive have Room to fear, thin bat now bit* ** 

' SOD Iknowi where !
PHILADELPHIA, Mtftt- 

Yeflerday arrived here the Ship jofeph i Niaqr, 
Captain Taylor, from Belfaft, which he left u* 
13th ult. By him we have Irim Papers to.the 7» 
of April, which contain Advices from London w | 
the 28th of March, the Purport of which u» 
follows: That on the 27* of that Month, w 
Embarkation on board thc Grand Expedition N*» 
ended, and it was thought would fail the next V J> 
as pofitive Orders had been given for Sailing 
firft fair Wind : That thc Allies ftill earned on w 
Sieges of Zieeenhayn and Caflel, *^">'^^-A 
thought, would foon capitulate : That a wIT 
Italy was ejrpecled ; and that his Sardinian »J 
jefty would open the Campaign with 50,000 »   
That thc Swedifli Court had refolved tort* rf 
more Men for the War: And that the W^ 
Pruflia would quickly begin his Operations w»» 
the Siege of Drcfden, . ,    _

The 3 ift of March, there was« » »  
Shock of an Earthquake, on the North-W1 
of the Ifland, whkh did fome Damage. .

In the Papers there is an Account, thit on 
28th of March died that Grett, Learned ana r 
Divine, the Rev. Mr. Geoitot

, A N N A.! 
I Sunday laft arrive 
\itwt. Captain 
IjtieJ.* t hc 3° . 
I Cart. DowJtH in 

. ] c ft Spii/jiaJ, the 
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under the Command of General
fft'-i  Jobnjltii, in the Ship Sally, came in

Li* Capt. 0*U*. »«d " arrivcd ! n,^"^"fu*; 
Letters from iwAw, we arc informed, that 
Gw«r, of the fifth, from />./«//«, was 

in her Pafftgc home by a Privateer of 
"Guns whom, after a (harp Engagement, he 
feed to Ihceroff: But had hardly got cut of 
ht from her, before a Frigate came up and 

bliged him to flrike. The TLctn had only 4 
puas, and 15 Men.

|UST IMPORTED, 
,t!-eS'l>ip NEPTUNE, BENJAMIN DAWSON Com- 

*an.<er, and to be Sold by tbe Snbfcnber, on board 
J, foiJ Siip, lji*g_ at A N N A P O LIS, on

CONVICTS,
^ coufifting of Men,' Women and Boys; a- 

jong the former of which are fome Tradefmcn.
STEWART and Lux. 

H'E faid LUX has imported in the faid. 
Ship, a Variety of European and Eajl-India 

(uitablefor the Seafon, to be Sold it 
s Store at Elk-Ridge Landing.

For L O N D O N, fa. fr+/+

THE Ship Alexander, 
DANIBL CURLING 

iMafter, Burthen about 450 
Bllogfheads, a prime Sailer, 
enow lying at Pifcatanvay 
(Landing in Pato^vmack Ri- 
iver, having good Accom- 
'modations for Paflengers, 

villfail in about 2 Months. Any Gentlemen in- 
klinable to take their Paffage on board the faid 
bhip, may apply to Mr. Wefl tnUpper-Marlborougb, 
pr the Mafier on board. DANIEL CURLING.

tt FREIGHTED or CHARTERED,

THE Sloop Molly, a new 
Veflel, now lying in the 

Dock at Annapolit, Burthen 76 
Tons, will carry about 3700 

jBufheU of Grain. Any one in- 
. clinablc to Freight or Charter 
Jthe faid Veflel, is dcfired to ap- 
*ply to John Pitt in Annapolii.

COMMITTED to Trtdirkk County Goal on' 
the 4th of May, a New Negro Man, who 

calls himfelf by the Name of Sam, a thick well- 
fet Fellow, and whofe Teeth ars out of the fore 
Part of his Mouth. His Cloathing is fuch as Ne 
groes ufually wear, except a Pair of Breeches made 
of Match-Coating.' His Language is fo imperfect, 
and he has fo little Knowledge of the Englijh 
Tongue, that he cannot difcover his Mafter, or 
where he came from. SAMUEL BEALL, Sheriff.
____ . _____ r

AN away on the 2Oth of April laft, from 
the Subfcriber living in St. Mary't County, 

near Wticecomict River, a Servant Man named 
Tbomat Matgiily, he is about 22 Years old, his 
Head and Beard are red ; be is much pitted with 
the Small-Pox, is about 5 Feet 8 Inches high, and 
is mark'd on one of his Thighs, jufl above the 
Knee, with a Beef's Heart. He had on when he 
went away,,an old brown Prize Coat, an Ofna 
brigs Shirt, Ofnabrigs Trowfers, blue Worftcd 
Stockings, a Pair of Shoes, and a new Felt Hat. 
He can fpeak Dutib, and is a Coontry-born Fel 
low. He took his Wife with him, her Chriftian 
Name is Rebecca, a thick fquat Woman, brown 
Complexion, and black Hair. She had a fprigg'd 
flamp'd Cotton Gown and other Cloaths. ""

It is fuppofed he will change his Name and 
Cloaths.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant Man, and 
fecures him, fo that his Mafter may get him again, 
(hall have FOUR PISTOLES Reward, paid by

GA-RDINER.

JUST arrived in Rappabannoci River, the Ship 
Alice, Captain Samuel Murdoch, from Angola, 

with a choice Parcel of healthy SLAVES : The 
Sale of which will begin at Frtdtrickjlurg the ift 
of June, 1761.^^1. C«AMPE and HUNTER;

JUST IMPORTED, 
From LONDON and GLASGOW, and to tt 

Sold by tbe Subfcribtr, at bit Stort in PORT- 
TOBACCO,

A VERY large Aflbrtment of EUROPEAN 
and EAST-INDIA GOODS, fuitable for 

all Seafons; among which are many well chofen 
Silks, Chintz, Mitlenery, Silver and Shagreen 
Tweezer Cafes, Pafle and Stone Buckles, Silver 
Stomachers, Pompoons and Twitchcrs, with ma 
ny other pretty Things for the Ladies.

Alfo, To be Sold, a large' Quantity of well 
cured Pork, Indian Com, Plank, Molafles, and 
Brown Sugar. 2i DANIEL JENIFER.

of

Annapolii, May 20, 1761.

G OLD or SILVER CASH, to be 
had of the Subfcriber, for good BILLS 

EXCHANGE. 2. JOHN Ross.

TO BE SOLD
\B) til Sulfcribtr, at UPPER-MARLBOROUCH, in
I Wtdnefday tbt 2\tb of June, j

A PARCEL of likely COUNTRY-BORN | 
SLAVES, (Women, Boys and Girls); and 

la Variety of good Houfhold Furniture. 
1 Likewife, Cattle, Sheep, and Hogs.

Time will be allowed for Payment, on Intereft, 
I ind giving Security if required.

DANIEL CARROLL.

STOLEN or Stray'd fome Time fmcc, from . 
Mr. Jamei Gary's in Baltimore-Tenon, a fmall 

black Horfe, with an hanging Mane, and a fmall 
white Spot on one of his Shoulders; trots and 
gallops. There was on his Back a neat Hunting- 
Saddle almofl new, without Saddle-Cloth or Hou- 
fmg.

Alfo Stolen from the Subfcriber about a Month 
fince, a good Saddle with a Buff Seat, and green 
fring'd Houfing quite now; one of the Stirrup 
Iron* fomcthing larger than the other; the Lea 
thers very little wore, and a new Englijb Girth.

Whoever will bring the Horfe and Hunting- 
Saddle to Mr. Amoi Fogg in Ba/timort-Toiun, or to 
the Subfcriber in Annapolii, (hall receive a Piflolc j 
»nd whoever will bring the laft mentioned Saddle 
»nd Houfing to me in Annapolii, ihall receive Ten 
|M"ngi.________THOMAS JENINGS.

'TWERE is at the Plantation of William Hick- 
J. man, in Calvtrt County, taken up as Strays, 

jwo fmall Mares about 3 Years old, one a Black, 
a°«d, the other an Iron Grey, not dock'd, and 
wither of them branded.

Hie Owner or Owners may have them again, 
«» proving Property, and paying Charges.

May 21, 1761.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in 
Baltimore County, on Tuefday the i ith In- 

llant, a Convict Servant Man named Jibn Stunt, 
about 23 Years of Age, a thick well-fet Fellow, 
about c Feet 8 Inches high, he wears his own 
riair about half Way.of bis Head, which is of a 
irown Colour. Had on when he went away, a 
Country Cloth Jacket and Breeches, an Ofnabrigs 
Shirt, an old Hat, old Shoes and Stockings, a 
Leather Apron, and an Iron Collar.

Whoever takes up and fecures faid Servant, fo 
that his Mafler may have him again, (hall have 
Forty Shillings Reward, if taken in the County; 
and Three Pounds if taken, out of the County, 
paid by JOSHUA COCKEY.

N. B. "He may probably have altered hit Drefs, 
and got his Collar off. 2»

R!
" By the UPPER HOUSE of ASSEMBLE,

" 6th of May, i 761. 
ESOLVED UNANIMOUSLY, That fir 

the futun no Account lit allvwtd by ihii 
" Houje upon tbt Journal .of Account i, unltfi tit 
" fame, or a Copy thereof, 'with a Copy of tbt Pro- 
" tale thereto (if any) attefted to be a true Copy of 
' futb Account and Probate (if any) by Jone Ma- 
' gijlrtte, or by the Oath of tbi Party taken befort 
' fomi Magiftratt, be laid befme thit Houft, at tie 
' famt Tint that facb Account, or a Copy thereof^ 
' tt laid btfort the Commiltet of Accounti ef tin 
' Lowtr Houft of A/embly : And that all Per/tut 
' may have due Notice btriof, and conduct tbtmfclvet 
1 accordingly, it it hereby Ordered, that Mr. Jonai 
' Green, Printer, make public tbt aforegoing Rc- 
' folve, by Printing the famt in hit Six fucceeding 
' Gagettct. Signed ter Order,

" J. Ross, Cl. Up. Ho."

2. May 15, 1761.

R A N away from Tbtmat Milti of Frederick 
County, about 12 Miles above Btadtujburg, 

lait Saturday, an Iri/b Convict Servant Woman 
named Mary Barringtont (but flic has chang'd it) 
about 30 Years of Age, a lufty Woman, thick and 
tall, has red Hair, a little Pockfretcen. Had on 
a black Silk Bonnet, a red Mantle, Callico Gown 
with blue and red Flowers, a black quilted Shalloon 
Petticoat, red Stockings, Wooden heel'd Shoes, & 
other Cloathing. It it fuppos'd (he is nat Annapolii. 

Whoever takes up and fecures faid Servant, fo 
that her Matter may have her again, lhall receive 
Forty Shillings Reward. THOMAS MILES.

H E Subfcriber, living in Printt- 
County, hat between  five and Six Hun 

dred Bulhels of INDIAN CORN to difpofe of. 
Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe the whole, may 
have it at z/6 fer Bufhcl Current Money, and de 
livered at Pijcatewaj Wharf on giving Ten Dayi 
Notice. /"  CLEMENT WHEBLIR. 
\ J '

i May 2d, 1761.

RAN away on the iSth of March laft, from 
the Subfcriber living near Annapolii, a Negro 

Fellow named Walley, about 6 Feet high, a lufty, 
well made, able young Fellow. He had on a blue 
Fearnothing Jacket and white Cotton Breeches, 
but is fuppofed to have other Cloathing.

He is fuppofed to be in Company with a Negro / 
Fellow named PbUl, belonging to Mr. Btr.jamin * 
Btnfon, of Ciftil County, as they were both taken 
up in Virginia, and committed to Frtderickjburg 
Goal, from which they made their Efcapc, with 
feveral others.

Whoever takes him up, and brings him to his 
Mafter, fhall have TEN POUNDS Reward, or 
FIVE POUNDS for fecuring him in any Goal, 
fo that he may be had again ; provided he is ap 
prehended after the Date of this Advertifemcnt. 

CHARLES GRIPTITH.

la tt SOLD at PUBLIC PENDUE, en 
Wtdnefday tbt Twenty-fecond of July next, at 
tbt Houft of Mr. John Orrick,' at tbe Sign of 
tbt King's Arms, in BALTIMORE-TOWN, 
for Stirling Monty, or Billi of Exchange, iuith 
Indorftrt, if rejuireJ,

ONE full and equal undivided Fourth Part or 
Share of the NOTTINGHAM IRON 

WORKS, lately belonging to Mr. JametWardrof, 
deceafed. Any Perfon inclining to purchafe the 
fame, may be informed of the Title and Condi 
tions of Sale, by applying to the Subfcriber; 
where they may alfo, from the 22d Day of Junt 
next, to the Day of Sale, fee a full and particular 
Inventory of the Lands, Furnace, Forges, Mine- 
Banks, Negroes, and other Stock, We. belonging 
to the (aid Iron-Works.

ALSO,
To It SOLD at PUBLIC PENDVE, on 

Wednejday tbt $th of Auguft next, at tbt H»*ft 
of Mr. Benjamin Berry /'* Upper-Marlborougn, 
for Sterling or Billi of Exchange,

THE following Trafts of LAND, and fun- 
dry HOUSES and STORES in Ufftr- 

Marlborougb, lately belonging to Mr. Jamtt W*r- 
drop, deceafed.

One Tract of Land called Ha- "1 
zard, with Rcfurvey, contain- > 790" 
ing          J

One Tract called Partnerjkip, - - 280
One Ditto    Dearbougbt, - - 500
One Ditto -    Wooden Platter, 327
One Ditto     Green Spring, -
One Ditto      Brtntford, - - -
One Ditto    Oxford, ....
One Ditto -    Cool Spring, - -
One Ditto     Bloom/bury, - -
One Ditto    Jobni Dttigbt,
One Ditto    Pint Hill, - - -
One Ditto   > Nut Spring, - «
Part of Red Oak Level, ....
All thefc lying in Frederick County.
Part of a Traft of Land called Btlt't Paftwt', 

containing 254 Acres, with fome Improvements 
thereon, and lying in Princt-Gtorgft County, near 
Upper- Mar/torougjo.

One Lot in Upptr-Marlborougb, with a large 
.Store, where the late Mr. Wardrop formerly kept 
Store, with feveral large Warchoufes, and other 
Improvements thereon.

One other Lot in Upptr-Marlbortugb, with   
Brick Houfe, and feveral other Improvements, at 
prefent in the Pofleffion of Mr. Benjamin Brookt.

For Title or Terms of Sale, apply to the Sub 
fcriber. JAMES DICK.

210
35
5.4
75

104
104
90

l»4
100

-Acre).'

WANTED



tYF RICHARD DOWDALL,\ Nephew to j^TpHE Subf?riber gives Four Pence N the Prcro^iv'c'-Offk'c at ^'nnapoli,, , fober [ Major Do-all of Cbejter River, _*j»_ODU_my, | ^ JV^L0.!?.'..0^1 :.0"' f°?

WANTED,
N the Prerogative-Office at Jn

diligent young Man, who can write a good Hand. Such an One will meet with Encourage ment by applying to JOHN DAVIDCE.

THE Managers oPthe H'incbijler LOTTERY, having lomc of their TICKETS difpers'd for Sale, are obliged to poftporfi the Drawing for a few Weeks. In the mean time every Thing is preparing for ihe Drawing, and the Public may depend it will be as foon as they poflibly can.A few of the Tickets may be had at the Print- 
ing-OJfice in dnnafolit.

I-

J O H N D U C K E R, Taylor, 
Living near tieTotun-Gate, in Annapolis,

C ARRIES on his Bufmefs, with the utmofl 
Care and Difpatch, for Ready Money only where Gentlemen, in Town or Country, ma> have their Work done in the beft Manner, and ai the moft reafonablc Rates, by

Their humble Servant,
JOHN DUCKER.

As he is very dcfirous to Difcharge all his jul Debts, he defircs all thofe to whom he is Indebted to fend in their Accounts that they may be paid : And all thofe who are indebted to him are requeft- ed to make Payment without Delay, that he may be enabled to comply wiih the above.
JV. B. He gives Four Shillings and Six-pence fer Bullicl for good Wheat delivered at his Mill on the North Run of South-Ri'uir; and Four Shillings and Four-pence fr Bulhel, delivered at his Ware- houfc at Severn Fciry. JOHN DUCKER.

Major Don-Jail ofCkfltr River 
aryland, be alive, and will apply 

treof, he may hear of fomething to h

For LONDON,

tr River, /»«•«» X.MU»I»J, i .&. •-• -  /  -"I -  —-• 'iwu, iur OYSTFi 'u "7'J v"s7»live and will apply to the Printers SHELLS', delivered -at the Ba/timore Iron-Wai! IMaryland, be al.vc,and w^Jj*/ h . s Adyantage . on Pataf>/(.t and wiu find . FUt and°&j
unlade large Veflels 

! Landing.
i that cannot come to

J Q S T . I M P O R T E D, 
In tie WI.LSON, Captain COOL i DOE, from LON DON, andtbe CATHARINE, Caft. McMiLLAN, from GLAS6OW, and to le Sold very Cheap, for Jiilli, Cafi, or Tobacco, by Mr. HENRY TUBMAN**/ BENEDICT, and the Subfcri ber at NOTTINGHAM on Patuxent River, 
A VERY large and general Aflbrtment of RASJ-1NDL1 and EUROPEAN GOODS, confuting of Englijh and India Chintz, EngHJh and India Silks, with fuitable Trimmings; a Variety of other Mercery and Haberdafhery ; fine, fuper- finc, middling, and coarfe Broad Cloths, of the moll fafhionablc Colours, with fuitable Trimmings; alfo a Variety of coarfe Woolens and Cottons; Manchellcry ; a great Variety of brown and white Linens j an Aflbrtment of the moft fafhionable Millinery ; China, Flint, Glafi, Stone, and Delph Wares j Shoes and Boots of all Sorts and Sizes ; Crowley* Iron Ware; t Variety of Spices, and other Groceries; a Variety of Looking Glafles; F and FF Gunpowder, and Shot of all Sizes j alfo Bar Lead, and Fowliflf Pieces with London Blued Barrels and Bridle Locks; a great Variety of Painn Ground in Oil and Dry ; Linfeed and Train Oil; Painting and other Brnfhes; a Variety of Pcwtor, Tin Ware, Brafiery, Saddlery, Cut lery, and other Hard Wares j with many other Articles much too tedious to particularize.

The SHIP ST. GEORGE,
JACOB WALTERS,

COMMANDER:

NOW lying in the Terry- 
Branch of Patapja, takesm TOBACCO., confign'd to Meflrs. SVDENHAM and HODGSON, Merchants in LonJoK, at Ten Pounds Sterling per Ton. Infurance will be in- fcrted in the Bill of Lading, to receive Six Pounds Sterling ptr Hogfhesd clear, in Cafe of Lofs, and the Ship warranted to fail immediately after flie is loaded. *f) JONATHAN PLOWMAN.

For SAL E,

NOW on the Stocks, and 
to be finifhed, launched, 

rigged, and fitted for taking in 
her Loading, by the Middle or 
I aft of June next, a Snow, of 
the Burthen of 300 Hogfheads, or thereabouts. Any Perfon inclinable to pur- chafe, may know the Terms, by applying to either of the Subscribers, in Dorcbtfer County.

April 23, - HENRY STEELE, 1761. 7^ O JOHN HENRY.

THE Subfcriber gives this Public Notice to all hit good Cullomcrs, that he will be extreme ly obliged to them to pay off their Accounts, that he may thereby be enabled to carry on his Calling to their Satisfaction, as he hopes he has hitherto i done. Thofe who will pleafc to comply, will very much befriend Their mojl humble Servant, 
HENRY GASSAWAY.

To BE LEASED OR SOLD

A TRACT of Land lying in FreJtrid Co 
within 10 Miles of Freatric^-Tm^ 

Broike Grove, containing 370 Acres. It'jj.ji Water'd and Timbcr'd, and- there is a great ( of Meadow Ground.
For Title and Terms, apply to the Snbfcrib, living near Nottingham in Priace-Georgt'i Com., 

^ THOMAS BROOKE, Son of

of Goods than he can poffibly Retail, would be glad to fpare One, Two, or Three Thoufand Pounds Worth of them, on very eafy Terms, in a Wholcfale Way, cither for Bills, Cafh, or To bacco.

THE Snow Catharine, 
Capt. ARCHIBALD 

McMiLLAN, of and for 
GLASGOW, now lying 
at Nottingham, will take in 
Tobacco at Nine Pounds 
per Ton, with Liberty of 
Confignment. 

THOMAS CAMPBELL.

frederick-Town, Cacti County, Aprils, 1761.

CONSIGNED to me by the lift Ship from London, a great Variety of Printed Cottons, Linens, &c. of the moft beautiful Chintz Patterns, for Gowns, Curtains, and Quilts, done upon Cop per Plate ; alfo fome double mill'd Drabs for Ri ding Coats; which, as 1 intend to leave the Pro vince foon, I mail fell off by the Quantity exceed ing cheap. THOMAS WILLIAMS.

4NN4POL1S:

CHARLES WALLACE,
STAYMAKER, in ANNAPOLIS, 9 Having juft Imported in the WILSON, Capt. JUDSON 

COO'LIDCZ,/r«/» LONDON,

A LARGE Quantity of the very beft Materials for carrying on his Bufmcfs, and having a fufh'cient number ef Hands for that Purpofe, here by gives Notice, That he will furnifh STAYS, at the old and ufual Prices, to fuch of his Cnfto- mers ONLY as Pay the Ready Money.
The Price of Stay-Goods in general being great ly Advanced, and Workmen very difficult to be met with even at the moft extravagant Wages, renders Credits very hurtful, therefore thofe who do not make prompt Payment muft expecl the Price to be eqvivalcnt.
All Perfons indebted to the Subfcriber, arc re- queftcd to make fpecdy Payment; and fuch of them as have Accounts of above one Years ftand- ing, and who do not Settle the fame, cither by Cafh or Bond, may depend on being fucd without further Notice.
N. B. STAY-GOODS of all Sorts, to be 

>r Ready Money, at the moft reafonable by CHARLES WALLACE.

St. Mtry'i County, March 8, |.(, I 
The Snow SWALE,'

JOHN METCALF, «,/,

I S now lying at Witt+ 
near Mr. Jamn MHu\ i 

will take in Tobacco, 
Pounds ptr Ton, confign'i »| MefTieurs CLAY and MJDCLEY, Mtrchaaui Liverpool.

Any Gentlemen inclining to Ship Tobjtn,] may, for fu rther Particulars, enquire of Mr. y« Mijli, or the faid Matter on board.
HE Subfcribers are impower'd to conarf I _ for the Building a BRICK DWELLING | HOUSE in Annapolii, Two Stories High, i__ Stone Cellars, bV. The Undertaker to fudUt-J terials.

Any Perfon or Perfons inclining to undcmb I the fame, may fee the Plan, and know thcTcnti, | by applying to JOHN BHICE,
-    ^ LANCELOT JAcqpu. j

HERE AS the Aft of Aflembly of tfc 
Province, made and pafled in 1733, >J emitting and malting current Ninety Tbiufnl 

is near Expiring ; The Commiffioneri of tit Lost! Office therefore think it their Duty, to inform! thofe who have any Bonds in that Office, to com and difcharge the fame ; otherwife they will tx proceeded againft as the Law directs.
Signed per Order, 

______ROBERT CouptK, Cl. P. C. Ofci. [
Wincbtjier, in firgiitia, OStber 1760. By Permiflion of his Honour the Govmoi. A SCHEME of a LOTTERY,

FOR Raifing the Sura of Four Hundred PoonJi, 1 for Building a MARKLT-HOUSE in tk Town of WINCHESTER.
Ticket of £. 100 £. 100 Ditto 50 100'

Ballimore-Tovjn, February to, 1761. To be LET upon Ground Rent /or 99 TEARS 
renewable for Ever,

THIRTEEN LOTS of GROUND, in the Addition to Ba/timort-Tonun, on the Eaft Side of the Falls, and back of the Subfcriber's Dwelling Houfe. On fome of the Lots are Hoo- fes, which will be Sold as may be agreed for- The Lots^re about 60 Feet in Front, and 140 Feet deep. Alfo, Eighty Lots of Ground, which will be laid out on the Poini, juft below his Houfe and adjoining the Town, pleafantly fituated, and bounded on the Water, 60 Feet in Front, and 100 Feet back, with proper Streets allowed, to be Let upon Ground Rent for 99 Years, renewable for Ever, or the Subfcriber will fell any of the above Lots in Fee Simple. For Terms apply to 
_______ /2. BRIAN PHILPOT.

1
2

6
16
20
40

795
VMM

883
2617

Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto

•

Prizei. 
Blanks.

10
S
3
a 
i

260
so 
60 
so

795

Sum raited 400

Seneca.

ro BE SOLD, OR LEAS'D, N E JThoufand Acres of choice Land,
County, on a Branch call'i 

THOMAS SPRICO.

Frederic*

A

,.., riir VOTES o 

Jdircurii ' 
X'fivtd, NtmimC 

I HAT th« 
Mr. Spe. 
Altendir 
of above 
five P»rli 
and ftead

   for the indefatigable 
 lici, conftintly "kwr 
Kint »nd Country, lo r 
Fuliarnent, and to prcfc 
tjei of the Comment of 

Upon which Mr. S| 
' Ji'/iS timer tmJtrf} 

tetel It JJ) i" 'tn 
lit/I Mitftrtnin

3500 Tickets tt to t: if- ...THE above is not Three Blanks to a Prut. The Drawing to be at the Court-Honk 
in Wincbefler.

A Lift of Prizes to be publifhed in the fVrri'rV and Maryland Gazettes, and the Money to bepijrf as foon ai the Drawing ii finifhed, without u; Deduction.
The Managers are, George Mercer, 

Alexander ffedrow, John 'Greenfild, Robert i 
ford, Char/et Smith, William Ramjaj, Ibomuh- therford, John Hite, Jamei Keith, Jamti lr*i Thoma, Lemen, Jacob Hite, and Charlet BrtdM, who are to give Bond, and be upon 0»th, Sot U>« 
faithful Difcharge of this Troft.

Tickets may be had from any ' 
from Meflieurs Carlyle and Dalion in Mr. Jfi/liam Scott in Tredenckjlurf, or the P'>'<- ing.Offict in Witltamjburg ; from Meflieurs i)«»» in Vpper-Marlborough, Mr. John Cary in />///"«  Town, in Maryland, or at the Prinling-Ofa it
Annapolis.

m-

;-thc PRINTING-

_ _________ f ^+ . ---- ___-.^^. sinn&frt/itj,

'/Ito'rfSdBl?BT'S N -A ?.*G ? E?N' and WlttlAM RIND, "at^hc,e Sign of the BIBLE, ir> Chart,f.J>rett .- whcrc all PerfonJ ^ Supplied with tb»*^^«W3d^SS«^
"V '
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i tin Oiiafe*, tf T4 
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n ; tti netltfl ital a*) 
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III H:'ft, ll>JI I "  "  >' 
ill in Sufp>'t in it ', "  
IIT ^l^llnufl enJ InJ* 
11 kni ttt* obit It pi 

Lty/r.-Jjri)* .  Ttjr.ti ill 
tii'i Swim, at it tbt H 

k/'m /» mt.
;iii I tifji KJ Duty 
\ rt r» iti Htufi, i' 
i Rtfftfi n rvrry Bid 
. -.'.if Mirit 1 <<tn tjl 
33i iirivtlliiiffj, it i 
V:i, mtfl Jinctrtly, la 

[ vn I't'y fjy, itt[ivi 
\K! Aim, nj Study, am 

"idtirM, Sin, I am 
'V/i, wilt Ktfril, ki 
In* ibt cbiif Pliafut 

i l*fr*tiliti, and ftKe 
'nrilj. 7tnr  J flail _ 

tigr ttvt Pruitr I* 
i':. ifj dnilj Prayir, 

, luiijt it ftatrnt, a* 
Sat-.tHy if itii lltuft, i 

tt'./vtd, Ntmint Cent! 
Huife be given to Mr. > 

I to the Houfe, ind that : 
Ithii Dty.
I RijilviJ, Nim:iH fault 
llepurented lo hit Miic 
llhit kt will bt griciouflj 
It.' hit Koyil F»our upc 

*' ; Sjwiker of thii H. 
> petfoimtd to hit Cc 

I Vciti ind upwiids; dui 
f'Hlt-J Ability and lnl(| 

|H,jft ; i I1(j (o jflufg I
|l>itMi;ciry fliall think | 
]«uai, tbii Houfe will n 

Jwir, 15
Mr. Vice CrumberUi. 

AHitfi of Yefteidiy h 
I Ar,i th« hi. M.jtft, w, 
I 1'icuui Anfwer: 
1 'Hit In Majijty tfi r/ 
I t"i: Mml, if Mr. Out

, tktn,

, * Proclamation ford 
and declaring 

Gtottr.i R.

WHEREAS we h 
,vice of our Hi 

tliiment, which no 
entli Day of Ap.il m 

ror ,| Proelamiiion 
1 ' "' "nent.actordinily. 
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